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XAJMDARD form mo. 64

Office Me^jandum • united^ vtes government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

MR. D. M. USD

H. B. FLETCHER

Of.

/
1 ') date: September 30, 194#

</
Mr. Tolson
Mr. E. A. Tear
Mr. Clegg
Mr. Glavln
Mr. LadfiJ

-
Mr. Nff
Mr. Ros
Mr. Tra^|
Mr. Egan*
Mr. Gurnea
Mr. Harbo_“~”
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Pennington
Mr. Quinn Taac'
Tele. Root

*

Mr. Nease
Miss Gandy

Supervisor Tuohy of the New York Office telephonically
advised Mr. Keay at 11*50 a.m. today that the Journal-Amerlcan of
today carries an article by Howard Rushmore concerning the failure
of the Attorney General to call his top-flight expert on Communism
before the Federal Grand Jury. The article goes on to point out
that Thomas J. Donegan, who is working for the Justice Department,
is a former top Connunist expert of the New York Office of the FBI
and was head of the “Comintern Apparatus Squad" which was investigating #
Communist activities. In this capacity, Donegan had access to records,
reports, etc., regarding Communist espionage activities. Including
data relating to Arthur Adams and others. The article. points out that
the Grand Jury has failed to return an indictment on espionage and
that in as far as is known neither Donegan nor any other members of
the squad which worked under him at the FBI have been called before
the Grand Jury.

Mr. Tuohy stated he was forwarding a copy of the article
to the Bureau imediately.

1/
VPKjckw
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Office Me, UNITED J
MR. C. A. TOLSOJj

- r. D.

GREGORY (J

ES GOVERNMENT

date: October IS, 194

^

Ur. Tolson
Hr. E. A. Ti

IX. Clegg_
Hr. G levin
Mr. Lafld*'
lx. Kichq

ir. Penningt,2r._.

Lr . Quinn Tajfix_

Tele. Eooid,—
lx. iveese
i'iss Beahir.

lis£ Ger-fly”
Former Special Agent T• J. Donegan dropped

in to see me on October 13, 1946 • He had come to Fashingtonr

f ' conference with Alexander Campbell of the Criminal
2>*awfun. Ee advised Mr. Campbell that +-he. Grand JuriL (T
have in(H a'*+‘>'i that the y do not want to return a presentment
in this nase! that they fe el it wo y7W he .undesirable in ^
diew of the nnnTrr^st^ional h^inn and in view nf the fant
that this-case has become o political issuq. The Grand
Jury adopts the position that they have nothing to apologise

for in their handling of this case and that a presentment ,

in their opinion, would merely be an apology . Mr. Donegan
stated that he had expiainea this to Mr. Campbell

who seemed inclined to agree with him, but stated that he

did not know what the Attorney General *s view would be.

Mr. Donegan further stated that the Grand Jury feel
that they should not be discharged; that this might be

interpreted by some of the subjects as giving them a clean

bill of health, but rather the Grand Jury feel that they

should just go out of existence when their term expires

in December.

DMLsFA
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AND WASH FLD FROM MEW YORK P

D, IRECTOR AND SAC URGENT ALL INFORMATION COmiN^**
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Gregory, espionage-r,
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Rum No. 1
This case originated at

RD"ORT MADE AT

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

SAN FRANCISCO

WASHINGTON FTi

DATE WHEN MADE

10/18/48

CONFIDENTIAL
FILE No.

mu (D
{SiEGORy ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN fS UNCtASSIFT^D
IX ^C£PT WHERS SHOWN

period for
WHICH MADE

10/7,8,12.13.
14,15/48

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS*

DTHEawiSL

REPORT MADE BY

, RICHARD H. NELSON
-EE.

CHARACTER OF CASE

ESPIONAGE - S

A
V*' w

, ' /

t

No ijrforination re Commum^i Party membership of SiLVERllAS

s25““"" -•kxiSS;-
- RDC - '

REFERENCE:

DETAILS:

I at

Bureau File 65 -56402

^23/48
“ H

‘ ft®
*fassiffc/6?
OwtesH, oo: 0««^ ,r ^.,^1

,

1063 Park Hills

fsiWEMSm in 1923 whllffs’tud^nt rt
'tf\

divorced from him in 1929. She stated JZu -

or
,

Callforiu-a and ms
ffi Communist Party nor has ah. ever blen asS £ £?„

been,» «*>«• of the-
1
1 j

stated that ii^ofar as she knew *tTT
the Coamuni5t Party. She

7* Communist Party. She state^that^S^^^ neVer been 3 laeinber of the
, A ,1927 when they separated she Mgtt^^ctescrib^d

hj**rom^ throi
^Sbut she had no Wledge tSt^fmsll JKfSS ^ “ a Philosophical Mar*
-IParty. She stated that shftoew of no frtSd o^ his^^-^'

1^ '‘T”1'

fc S Communist and did not know of his war having attend. ££? a

« ? she recalled that once in about 1927 while^w ? a
.

Co,TfUBt Party meting,
SILVERUASTER had gone to San ftanoScft^falSec^^T ieducators which she felt was mutm-wW leffwinj ^feS+S^V,???..0*

ffii
A -a

,

— 1rmg - that the meet-in.

3
3 - New York
2 - San Francisco
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IAL

was held on Valencia Street but could not remember the name of the organization
or the nature of his talk. She could not explain why she had thought the meet-
ing was leftist nor could ehe recall why she thought its tendencywas leftist. .

She stated that it was her opinion that SILVERMASTER was actually not a .

Communist and recalled that he once told her that he did not think he would be
a good Communist because he was too philosophical and not rigid enough to '

satisfy Party requirements. She stated that ins r as she knows, no over-
tures were ever made to him to join the Party, u e stated that he has told
her that he was willing to accept a very strong central government and he
believed that the Russian Revolution against the Kerensky Government was neces—

.

sary and good because the Kerensky Government was so weak that Russia would
have slipped back either to an anarchism or under Tsarist control. She stated
that he has never advocated a revolution in this country, although she has
heard him swear about the capitalists and their monopoly practices. She

.

pointed out that she would not have sponsored his American citizenship had
she known he was a Communist. She recalled that frequently while she was
living with SILVERMASTER he attended dances and club meetings in San Francisco
and she recalled that she had attended several of these with him. She stated
that they definitely were not political meetings and that he had told her
that they were non-political . She recalled that the organizations sponsoring
these meetings were made up of Russian emigres and she felt that they were for
the most part White Russians. She pointed out that she was unable to speak
Russian and their conversation was lost to her but that SILVERMASTER had as-
sured her that these were not political organizations. She could not recall
his ever having discussed the need for a revolution in the United States.

She stated that SILVERMASTIR’s mother and brother are
residing in Los Angeles and that the brother ARCAD^SlLVERMASTER owns a heme
and has a telephone and resides on 105th St. in Lds Angeles . He is an
engraver and jeweler and may have his own business

^
She stated that he had

another brother, name unknown, who conmitted suicide out of fear of bank-
ruptcy in 1941. She stated that he had a sister, first name PAULA, last
name unknown, whose husband is a merchant and that they live and are in busi-
ness in Mexico City, Mexico. She thought that PAULA’ s husband was an agent
for a Danish business firm. She stated that she had met both ARCADY and PAULA
in about 1924 and that both were violently anti-Soviet. She recalled that
ARCADY and NATHAN SILVERMASTER had never been particularly friendly but did
not ascribe this to any pro-Soviet sympathy on the part of NATHAN. She though^
that their differences were rather that they had nothing in common, since
NATHAN is extremely well educated while ARCADY had never had a chance to go
to school.

She recalled that SILVERMASTER had first come to the
United States from Shanghai, China because he wanted an education and since
in. China there is an extreme anti-Semitism, She stated that he was a forestry
student at the University of 'Washington prior to his coming to California
and that after their marriage SILVERMASTER’ s father, who was a wealthy grain
merchant in Harbin, had sent them about $200 a month for their support. She
stated that SILVERMASTER received a preliminary education at St. Xavier’s
School (Jesuit) in Shanghai, China. She stated that SILVERMASTER after

- 2 -
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CONFIftffelt _ . l . \j\j i * i w » trier

>
Ui3ia durin* the P°erom in 1905, had lived his early life in HarbinChina before going to Shanghai to St-. Xa4ier«s.

7 “ Harbln'

1929 and atatad
®he ha* Seen saVE®WSTER only tWice since“ r^^wa. -

• aStn^ou.^ ”*7
.

S

ri9fly “d »»«»'« brassed at tLir reeS^T
ofhiTbrothe?.

y’ 6 Sta*ed St that “etin« sh9 learne<1 <* the sulfide
A

she knew Mm ^ l
he Wa

f.
ask

!
d M to SILVEHCASTER«S friends during^the time

Z Sender U^lrJ cS^^ir^rg'lfe^kh .

“g* *« the reTÔ io“ ttVIlS^^het1^8

philosophical aboii this and had pointed out that there ere revolutions*^

CHBaa&ttiuam*
th

?
t SttVERlaSTER was very' friendly with^ajtLha^ALAWJTH. She stated she has heard them in a number of discussions

fS
1

that inse-

rt were White rather than EedZSj. slel^rn^Sl'S^fTf

"

Wican friends, stating that prior to 192T he tei ^ry fewnoSssfa^friends. Aacng these she recalled LCUlsfernrir
non-fiussian

previous San Francisco reports in thiswise and SAM^MlFlN^wh^^h
0”6

^ +*1* •

regarding SILVERMi^ER
at
f
ted sbe ^ been previously interviewed

j n
™ m 313out x940 by an investigator of the Treasure

atKfSlet^uftb^f^S^/fH^T^4 him aPProxLmately the sra infom-as
„
set 0ut above. She stated that her xosmory of her Hfe wi+KSHVEHMASTER was extremely vague and asked that specific
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questions be put to her rather than that she tell cf her relations with h-im
'

ate^n^hi’r/v^- ^ n0t gf
Ve the Session of being anxious to cooper-

S ILVERLIASTER * s Dolitica^trt
1^ iadi®ated that she was in agreement with2K2 the time “he lirad "ith ““ and tes not

SlLVER^^^^„?f^H
?'IN

'*i
4
?
7 ttth Ave - •**»«« that he had fc •,

He stated that h! woSd be^M °f; California.

c
j?5gma

0fgsrSiLtad*
22SS a"I Sd

a
d,
l0d thSt se^S

^
Wh1t» B^.

a d to
2 fi

s
f
u
f;

ed P°liti<:s "ith BOQDBERGj who was a very pronoScedly

mWB?asm

S

. disagreements . BALAKHNIN recall!! thrt on one
l .

biLMUUABIffi noted in their room a picture of the Tear and sn.VEE,vasmhad spoken very abusively regarding the Tsar' and had in fart
Tle*P°:mt > BALAKHNIN stated that he had becceie enraged

the room.
al tL

-as a member of the Oosmu^irt
^ "° that OVERMASTER

r back in Montana and that after the marriage of MARIESSf~ is:S
StSr s^V^y*^''*2 STES* Sde^“
better in about 1930 and after she had met HELEN VOLKOEillLVERyASTER -h. h flacorns to believe that SttVERWSTER was eithmTcoZuSt^T^Sisf
recallS hS sSte^ f

S “d^vy <* “ revolution in the Unite! Stau! but .recalled has statements as having concerned nationalization cf industry anrfa condemnation of capitalists. She stated that it was £S ortntottS S
S^t

n
S his^conve ^ "DUld advocate evolution, and she stated that

®. Sf
Jj*-

S conversations were concerned with advocating extreaely advanced^^d tteoriss. She could not recall any of his statei„tsTthi! r«ar!
tod that^she^irst

e
nif ?fcX

2!
eJjr

»,

flrieadly With SILVE^TER»s son ANATQLEana tnat she first met ham when he was about 13 or 14 vears of r«,

S !Siyw
a"1

?!?
^d NAIHMi SILVERMASTEa had bright hift!*Jh!2 fans

. ?
er

f.
he

lf

had been cured by a local physician and by the good care

fid hefiL visited
C

hfi
T^ She haS

K?°
rr®Sponded lAth AKATOJE since that timeana ne nas visited her farm on a number of occasions. She statin that -i,„

last saw him in about 1940 when he had stayed at the farm fo^t of the
- 4 —
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summer. At that time she stated he was not a Communist in her opinion but
she^recaU.cd that he had told her that his name appeared on the membership
list of the American Youth For Democracy. In connection with that statement,
she recalled that ANATCLE had told her that while his name appeared on the

110^ there. She interpreted his statement to mean that
either he was an unwilling member of the organization or was not a member
but that his name had been added to the list by some ether person* Herson PAUL MCCARTHY was also interviewed and he furnished substantially the
same information, stating that from his contacts with SILVERiiiSTER ever a /(
period of years he would describe him as either a Communist or a Socialist
but that he had no information indicating S ILVERliASTER » s membership in either
of these parties nor had he heard him make any statement indicating that he
advocated the use of force or violence. He suggested that JOHN B. LOGVY
of 2700 19th St., San Francisco, could probably furnish additional information.
However, LOGVY on interview advised that he was not acquainted with SILVERliASTER.

_ .
VASILI DIMIDOV, proprietor of the Ebx Furriers and Tailors,

4179 Piedmont Ave., Oakland, Calif., was interviewed by reporting agent and
SA RICHARD FLETCHER. He at first denied knowing SILVERliASTER and later recalled
knowing an individual of that name while a student at the University of
California from 1920 to 1923. He remembered SILVERLIASTER c-nly vaguely as a
slightly older psrsonwho had occasionally called at the russian- dub located
at 2222 Bancroft Way in Berkeley . He stated that this organization was not a
formal groip and was merely an association of White Russian refugees who
banded together because of their mutual background and attendance at the
University of California* He stated that this was not a political organiza—
tion in any sense of the word but that the politics of all of the menhers
were unanimously anti-Scviet* He stated that the members of this club were
not White Russian in the sense that they were Tsarists and he recalled that
there was in Berkeley a Tsarist group of White Russian students at the
University who ware formerly Russian nobles and Army officers and who were
headed by PETER^spOODEERG mentioned abpve. He furnis^ed/the

,

papurs of some of
the other ,members of this club as JB1IVKIN. JACOB^GAN^ffiBO and
OSCAR^jERNSTEIN . He stated that he did not know the present' whereabouts of ary
of these individuals and San Francisco files are negative as to them.

DIMIDOV stated that he has never been a member of any
Communist organization and has never been solicited for membersliip in any
such organizations* He stated that his views are and always have been anti-
Soviet and anti-Communist. He could furnish no information regarding the
Communist Party membership of SILVERLIASTER.

EUGENE ALEXSEEVICH FEDEROFF, 551 12th Avenue, San Francisco,
was interviewed by reporting agent and SA RICHARD FLETCHER. He could furnish no
information as to the Communist Jterty membership of S3XVEHMASTER, He stated

- 5 -
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C£"i0n f R^ssia« colony in San Francisco thatSaVERiftSIER has been a Communist since about 1900, but he was unable to furnishhas source of information. He advised that he will attempt to obtain definiteinformation regarding the Communist activities of SILVERMASTER and in the eventhe is successful, will .advise this office.

for infnri??
1
!

69
? ^ » San ^^isco, has been reinterviewed

£ ».

1 he previcusly stated he w;uld attempt to obtain: howeverhe has been unable tc obtain any additional information.
*

_NEDESXOFSKY, JAMES
San Francisco indices are negative as to

VAN HENSLER, ARCADY SILVER; {ASTER and PAULpafivERIt^m; and cental no informa-
ttt:

SLIVKP, » JACOB KAGAN, DEEBO or OSCAR BERNSTEINcan be identified with any of the persons named in this report*

Regarding CHARLES MAL.J5JTH mentioned above, he has -been identified
as a contact of SILVERMASTER in previous reports in this case,

S
{‘
M CELFIN, mentioned above, may be identical with the Dt, SAMUEL
1S ^sted in June of 1944 as a member of the Executive Cennjltteeof the Science Coxamittee of the National Council of American-Soviet Friendshipln?‘ ,?,. ,

ncte<
* ^at this committee publicly advocated the exchange ofscientific information between the scientists of the U.S. and the U.S.S.R,

ESFERRED UPON CCHPLETION TO THE OFFICE OF CRIGIN

- 6 -
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‘'Office Memorandum • united stjwes government

/.j.f/Nro

f:

: director, FBI
(Att: FBI Laboratory)

FROM
: SACf New York

DATE: August 24, 1948

C:CsEGOBI
SUBJECT: V^GREGORY

ESPIONAGE - R 84581

Reference is made to the telephonic conversation between Mr. LEO
LAUGKLIN at the Bureau and Mr. A. H. BELMONT of this office on August 24,
1948, relative>*b a letter of a possible threatening nature received by MLss
ELIZABEKi T^^ENTLEI, in care of the Chairman of the House Comnittee on Un-
American Activities, Washington, D. C. This letter was dated August 12,
1948 at Lowell, Massachusetts. The text of the letter is being set out
below:

&

nLowell, Mass.

"Dear.

"Congraudulations : On your spy story U.S.A. You should
have got 4 stars instead of the medal, it will be the
last story you will ever write. We will wright the last
chapter.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
.

HEREIWS il.'iCi^HSIFTEp ^
^^Sancy DAT£%^^

' (illegible)" ' ' /e-af-»r

For the information of the FBI Laboratory, this letter was receiveS
r'//a/

by this office from NELSON FRANK, "New York World Telegram" reporter, and
it is not known how many different individuals have handled this letter. How-
ever, it is requested that it be processed in accordance with the usual
procedure of handling extortion cases.

It is also requested that it be checked against the Anonymous Letter
File of the Laboratory. The original and one photostatic copy of this letter

fare being submitted to the FBI Laboratory for their use in this examination.
(

A photostatic copy is also being directed to the attention of Mr. H.
B. FLETCHER of the Bureau. -

Di-
Reference is also made to Mr. LAUGHLIN's instructions to Mr. BELMONT

that the usual procedure in extortion cases be foil
BSfrtetfE&t«efe\Attorney.

FOR jIaB. ACDOM AMD BEFORT .

,, f
-

Vi‘A -

V .rV.
v

r

- si

65^14603
Tn

|D0

7?

and the letter should

F B "7
CT 23 \m

r/



Letter to Director
NY 65-14603

In view of these instructions and, also, the fact that
this letter was sent to Washington, D. C., this matter is being
brought to the attention of the Washington Field Office in order
that the above instructions may be complied with and this matter
presented to tte United States Attorney in the District of Columbia
wherein jurisdiction would lie.

Two photostatic copies of this letter are being forwarded
for the information of the Washington Field Office.

This matter is being considered referred upon completion
to the Washington Field Office.

EEGISTEHED MAIL

Encls.(2)

.
2cc Washington Field (Encls.2)
cc H. B. FLETCHER (Encl.l)
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: -r*i ~.r W«r. .-'r-vv.W :.
.' •*'•• vL' A-.’ A.AAY' *' T&!f*K '!****&*&.**

Iticr^l torr >fflH«Hit toe C^uauiitt'Ak»i^^^rr:-rte ::v: B**tl*y IhcHWI torvVfftltatioa wito fte CommnaUt
J»JW, and her actlyftlm» In ... . .

»*U1 ***** when «k was totrodaced H>eik hC.Ooloft «{ V»rl4 Ytorito/toa^r-.'*
.
.*.•!*»».'*’•** Citjr. Thereafter, upon Gelos* instructions, she began securing

’

tolormatioa tor him which wu believed to be of Interestta to Commn^U:^ *

Party-. She stated that to April. 1941, toe U. 3. Service and Shipping Cnrpor^H:
ation was organised and she became sa official af tost organisation. She ,

described tola Corporation as betog established wtlh money haleagtog tette
Commaaist Party - VSA or toads of the Soviet Union made available fey Earl

r ^r#wd#r* toea the National Cbairmaa of the Commaalat Party, Browder:
cnade available $15,000 aad John Hasard Heyaelds, the president of the Cor- v

poration who was personally selected by Browder, added another $5,000
.toward the capital. Bentley stated It had been claimed by Commaaiet Party

' toactioaarles that the toads smpplled by Browder wore Cemmaaist Party
>

**ad* hot that Anatoli B. Cromer, farmer First Secretary of toe Soviet Embassy,
Washington, t>. C,, described these toads as "Russian lands.*'

|

Bentley stated that toe U. S. Service and Shipping Corporation
* corer firm for Soviet espionage to the same category with World Tourlat. Xac.,
with which Colos was associated mp to the time of his deato on NovemberW. Basically, toe purpose of too V, 8. Service end Shipping Corporation ^

**• *• *hip packages to Russia. Ao a asatter of fact,who explained tost World
Tourist, Inc. acted as the receirtog agent for this Corporation and toe U. S.
Service and Shipping Corporation actod as too bbobkosplng agent lor all toese

'

transactions./ t|J
V'

r Beatlvy thereafter described hereourier activities to connection
vlto Soviet ospfton^je, working on Whalf nf oereral principals, toe firot betog
Jacob M. Colos. These activities began daring toe Sommer of 1941, while she
was vice president of the C. S. Service aad Shipping Corporation. She stated
that through Golos she came la contact with a parallel of Soviet espionage in

*

New Tork City and Washington, D. C. One of the groups to Washington, D. C,
was described by her as the "Silvermaster Group" headed by Nathan Gregory
Silvermaster, aad another was described by her as the "Perlo Croup" headed
by Victor Perlo. Besides these groups she met other individuals in Washington
and New York City who were not connected with any particular group. She stated
that these persons were either employed In agencies of the V. S. Government or
had contacts therein from whom they aoeurod materid which was made avail4|/)
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Norman Cfc*»ai*ir.»w»l#r:^^v^^A^*Tn
YtrgiiloaF^
JM*«r4J»Mpk Ftt*|tMU ;-:

'~

:
V., f Oipaita

yy.y%»

f-. Harold Oinaaer ^-v
'•- .' Bern (Mi :^r-r?V--.

'..'•"Sonin Oold":V^~*" v
•-•',

' Michel CrHiWrg
V -

.
Jooeph atmgt >V
Maarice JFfalperia - ~

' Alger Hies - -Mr

;

.v Irriig Kaplan*
‘" ""'

’
."-'r

' ' ”

Diiaeu CkpUa L«f
Harry Samuel Magdoff

Robert T. Miller, III

* £ • s-Vietor Ft?l« • , „ . v

V Bernard Sidney RedmOnt
' y William Weller lemtigtae .

.

John Henerd Reynold*
Peter Christopher Rhodes

^ Allen R. Rosenberg
Kethan Oregory Silvermnstor

. William Henry Tayler .
*•-;•

-

Helen B. Tenney r

.
William Ludwig Ullmaan
Donald Niven Wheeler

*. v ,
* ' •

' •«• Jf.i :
«• v -. *

^Treasury' apartment vs;

.

Foreign Economic Administration

’ State Department
State Department

.

* wv* ;

»*ute Department . £16^
State Deportment •••'

t-

Treasury Department
Wnr Department (assigned to OSS)
Department of Commerce
State Department
Civilian Production Administration
Office of IntersAmerican Affaire
Navy Department ^
War Department V-" —
-State Department fe,.:. *

Fereiga Economic Adiulalstration
*

Treasury Department
Office of Strategic Sei
Treaenry Department
Stole Department . .

Donaw Niven Wheeler \: State Department^ > vh": 7 - -•-

^finrry Dexter White (new deceased) Treasury Xtopnrtmeut^'*^- ’7

AU of toe above hiaire left the Ctovernmentexcept Solomon Adler, ir
••M.^rrehenry Department, and William Walter Remington of the Commerce Depart-

> heat. They have hath been investigated by the Bores* ai part of the President**
- Xoyalty Program under Execolive Ortor *8?$ and reports hare been famished

to the Civil Service Commission. \_UL|
' :- T -

;

Original FBI investigation and Distribution
of Information Furnished by Bentley ull

After Bentley's allegations, the Bureau began an extensive investi-
gation in an effort to prove or disprove her story. "Al" was identified •* W)

Ik; iULull
"

1
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# . ___ __ _ _ _, ^ =«•'». _ ........ ^ _

'Anatoli BorUoviehbramavM KtmciWr It S/4ro«tfc *«^iUa»««>|

sac®;
iPlt'+V

y »ltt«*liag betwean him aad Bentley In New Tark C^r. Thereafter
'*••.* «*tk>a wu «mud tmr4 those Individuals in Washinston and Hew T*W "

w - , i.
- wtr* m**d#d *• the most important U the light ef

•••?•. ' Government petitions and tool* caw»parati»» ^
feX^y. ;

JP#fl*cte*/? B*mtUy
,
« aUXmwt The activities ofamv ware ^

*•*•*•* until Usdeparttu^fer the Sevist Dale* •aDodhmbet

» 3*.

S’ -r
*

;T; ;v j:v BentleyVaUagations warn m4i known is Brigidler GeneralW
Hawkins Vaughan, Military Aid* to th* Prosideal.V letter dated November S,
1^45. The aamea aad positions of those employed in the Government, accord -

tag 4a Bentley, **r* mentioned la this letter as well ia the fact that the

Yr. ,VW
Bareaa was vigorenaly pressing Be investigation.Vtt)
»..*- . :

-- • -•

. .
,.-. - *. ....

.
* •

. •:.. .„,. ' — •.
.

' '«•>
.- . On NovetnberlS, W5, parsnaot to tutnctlau Irom President .

Truman, you met with Secretary of State James F. Byrnes, at which time
you orally advised the Secretary of State of Bentley's allegation* aad the
aamas of the aaost prominent individual* in the Gorarnmcnt alleged by her
to be engaged in Soviet espionage. £cl

)
m
v’-’ / »

'*
! .

>**’
.

•"’
— 0> .

- •• '\^ ^
•"

Bentley's allegations were made known to the Attorney General t
da a summary entitled “Soviet Espionage la the Halted States** dated Woven,
her 2?, 1945, furnished him oa December 4, 194S/ Bentley's allegations were

«a a section of this summary.

*5
• s- *~ -

. _ „v*
- -** .

SPMMART Of FBI mVESTISATiOWF jT ;

1 • a*2-FV.^. *«!.-. -»

^ • This section reflects that prior to Novaasber 7, 1)45, when Bentley
made bar allegations. Bo FBI had made Investigations'eoaeeraiag many of
ih* persons named by her. That* include Batch Actiavaetigatieae . Applicant
investigations for other Government agencies dad Communist investigations

w«lts af the iio enrlona iavastigatioaa ara taauiaed in this sactloai U)
- *

. V »* -

«TA.r %'.
, V- •. . ‘S_

' f L t This section si Bui brief also deals with the allegations si Beatlay
concerning each member of the Silvormaeter and Perlo Groups and same of
the more important individual* of the miscellaneous groups mentioned by her.
It also reflects the results of the Bureau's Investigation as to sack person ia

effort to substantiate her allegations.^
iwgfi

• Jo
(
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^QflFlDENTtAL
--• rrr’ui- itViSEGKkU

. *^.7 - ?-v
attempt Mv#r tb Mttr« )»vacil|alirt

.^
results el the Bom« with' respect to BwUt^i iUtgitlm kt l^vtei «sb1x^
titf pixtiMBi corroborative jbfomttiM developed during 0m investigation,

re is attached hersto 1 iiinmary containing the full laveetigative itlorti

Bar—am t21ff tiM 5lVtr»ni named |y iMM^iMii
Information and information contained la Che Bureau filesprior to November,
194i. This summary 4* ItriMdr reference |er lalermatjou as to background^

••»«...-•*• '*•' **:;•
'r~i 1

-• rT .

..•ryr-^i-
. , .

**:r4vraw*t. Jhr
•*--»»».•.. -.^.srtT^ 1

. . .5tr*»
r*

j*v^
VT~

: V^f..
L'-tf *• -».T •

^•r;-

$*•. (a)

•lit DISTRIBUTION Of* MATERIAL CONCERNING THOSE EMPl^TEO
IN AGENCIES OF THE P. S. GOVERNMENT IH NOVEMBER 1945 (U)

' This sectiond the brief describes distribution of meterisl on the
17 persons employed in the Government In November, it4i who Bentley ::x j.

alleged were engaged InSeviet espionage. This distribution included reports
and memoranda regarding these individuals befere and after November 7, 1945.

It is noted that the Bureau made distributSonte Interested Government agencies
on 13 of these persons prior to November 7, 1945.

There Is attached hereto a chart shewing the distribution of this
material graphically* which comperes with the information set out in this

I
section. There ere also attached hereto copies of fhs various ssmmarias
distributed which are described In tin char^aad in this section of the brief.

tV. SUMMARY OF PROSECUTIVE STEPS ( ill

This section of the brief reflects that Bentley's allegations were
first called to the attention of the Attorney General ms November 15. 1945. At

; tide time authority was revuestad of the Attorney General to install a technical
surveillance on the residence of Nathan Gregory Silvermaster In Wachingten,

C*» who wee described ee tbs alleged head of an underground espionage group
Operating 4a Washington, D.C. A similar request was made e< the Attorney 1

. -General on November If, 1945. lor h technical surveillance on the residence of

.

Alger Hiss of tbe State Department, in this request it was stated that Bentley*'/*

j^>;
:
/had alleged that Hiss was engaged In Soviet espionage and that he was is am*
ployea ef the State Department. Both of these snrveillsnces were authorised
by the Attorney General and ware subsequently Installed. Other requests for
authorisation of technical surveillances cm subjects in this case were made of

the Attorney General during the month ef November. 1945, which were author!***

end later installed. The AttoraeyGeneral was advised of Dent/ey ’



WmBNMlr-
' allegations 1*4 5^when he was fenishbd bith nswaS^ ....

“fr^et l^pWg« inthe United gtatos^dated November >gm.(q)
^-ss-

;
/V;ri*'>r:;V .•jif* *tf* yr^ +**$+-:>•> »%>tlrt iiro Ariti to tUa cam

Me *M ^rtanted U^ AttorMr O«Mr«l lir Ui dniiUtm
prosecution end far may farther action ft* desired

“ ~
November IITIW

v^r -‘T * * *-— -

-v^F,r

Investigative reports setting out to detail BestleyValgmed slate-
meat and other report* reflecting the results of Interviews with subjects la
*!• case were made available to the Attorney General; as set oat in tide
•ection. Information is also contained herein that Reports reflecting the

i results of the Bureau** investigation were not tarnished to the Attorney
General U view of publicity that had stemmed from a source in or near the
Department accurately relating the background la this case and predicting
the Department’s contemplated course of action in connection with it. This
decision was made by the Bureau on January ZZ, 1*47, and was agreed upon
by Assistant Attorney General Theroa Li Caudle. Investigative reports,
however, were made available for appropriate review by Departmental
attorneys who handled this case belore n Federal Grand Jury In Now York City. /<

•<
• £ _

*
;

The Identities of persons interviewed apon instructions of the
Departnaemt are contained herein, X........ , -

The facta in this case were presented to n Federal Grand Jury to v
«ha Southern District of New Yerk by T. Vincent Quinn. Aaaietent Attorney XvX'
General In charge of toe Criminal Division, end Thomas J. Dooegan, Special
Assistant to the Attorney Genera], onJune U. 1*47. The name# of the subjects
end other persons who appeared before the Grand Jury and the statement
reflecting feesubstance ef their testisnenyis set out in this Section. '

Ns evidence to this cess was presented to the Federal Grand Jury
to New Tork City after April 7, 1*46, end to date no Indictments have been

~

returned. This Grand Jury, however, onJuly 66, t*4B, returned indictments
against 12 members of the National Board of the Communist Party for
violation ot the Registration Act of 1*40. commonly referred to as the Smith
Act. jai

«*
ken

. —
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returmad to the White Kmh,[ (j"|

VI.^TESTIMONY OF BENTLEY AND PERSONS NAMED t

. BY HER BEFORE CONORESSIONAL COMMITTEES (jjCj

K-V
t . -.-'Vi

, ThU eeetioo deal* wito rarieu* individual* namei by Bentley
fta her statement* before the investigating subcommittee of the Sonata
Committee on Executive Expenditures end the Houa* Committee on Un
American Activities who have likewise teatilled before these Committee*,
tt Mittiaa Information concerning their toalimony no It appeared In “The
Washington Poet** on the day following their appearance at the Committee
hearing*, (jj^
f ..

, , ; .
tv • ^ A...; •

;

There fte alto attached hereto on appendix to the brief entitled
“Information Supplied by Whittaker Chambera, olao known *e Virbp Chambers,
with alia* John Kelly.** fhie appendix reCera to the Oorerament underground
*f toe Cemmuniat Party in too oarly l»J0*a no rotated by Whittaker Chamber*. (M
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Clegg
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Mease
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fivwwr six timeaovw a pklod of sppnaklhately fottr months. •HW* ^
Sid not reoelve notorial Celiacted ty Bentley but aierely arranged for Contacts

:> between Bolts taliut iisVhtoiBMttiy MU Ms amr Mt is cam-;^ , ,v

* Evinced waiftcloe* superior toAnlki istsrlal which Beleerecsivwd ms
•>;-„ delivered. , «he ssU that prior to Polos»deeth# hs iaotrueted her to oset

7
og&rgarot*, Mo mold introduce her to s sov pns iSow So motiveM v

- material obtained from the Bilvermaater prong. Ibis tontaetwas made and
" r*’^ v -

- *Kargaret» iatroduood bar to aa UdixUsaTlmoni ouly ss *Blt-h*y< n*11 - notarial

- traa the gilvermaster Sreup was only delivered to *Oatberlaa* -as one or Ss© *-*<*%:

•ecasions when thoao arrangements worn apparently apaot ljy the death of Ooloo.

^ & -{faking stock for a actant, %o only tadlvidnal IwsatifUd ia^bU
:

•Job*!", •Kergarot" ,
*0harliee, and eoatherlao" aorioa of oontaeto la Margaret*,

^KTwas identified aa Olga Borisovna fruvdina, s former employee if jatorg

Trading Corporation, a florist purchasing agency. lerfcnsband fUdiair .r

gargetYiph prevdin aaa the head of TASS Wows Agengy. the official news

organisation of the Soviet Onion in"ihe Cnitad stataa. Prardin and hia wife

departed for the Soviet onion in March, 1946*)
- v - «* ^

Immediately following the death of Polos, Catherine introduced

Bentley to an individual known to her only as apill* , who meal-red all of

the material oollocted by Bentley fren Bovamber7*l943, until loptanber, 1944

»

Jn October, 1944, "Bill* turned the operation of Bentley 00 a eourier over

to an individual knom to bar ae "jock*. Coopozwtion with "jack* eoatinuod

mtll Dooenbor, 1944, whan Bontlgy wee muovod fron bar dutioa aa a eourier

for this espionage parallel. Bowevor, during the period of service with
.

.

jack* , he introduced her to aa Individual known to her only as *11»* {*«* :
‘'i

baa definitely been Identified ae Anatoli Borisovich Gromov, who In 1945 *w*

the first foeretazy of the Soviet "jibaeiqr In Washington, p. Q.) •.v ^

^

pith respect io the iaforwetion Bentley eollected for Polos, eptll#*

patherias*, "jaok", wr *41* {prenov), she said she isyaable to state- ..

apecifioally to Who* they furnished the inferaatlon. liwrer, she said tsa*

during the period of her association withfoloa, he eeleeUd thoae itms' «
politioal, eeonaade, or social intelligence eharactor end nade thwa avausuas

to Hrl Browder, than BaUonal 0hairm ef the fiowMniet f*rty«

meet instances tept this information for deUvwiy^o a third person, «*»•

did not wish to beooae oomproaiaed in the oollection of this materi*** T*

significant to note, however, that Kiss Bentley wae definite in stating that

Browder was oogniaant of the activities ef doloe end hie use of her_ae e

eourier. It ms her opinion that Qoloe violated the directives &
euperlore in making information available to Browder, which was presumably

done on a personal friendship basis.'
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WOoald Ilr«jfha#l*r
3«7 TfcxUr White (now 4NMNd)

^ ‘ "L*1*® ,boTW **• Wt too Aonrvmnont with tho «»option ofjolonon Adlor, Traaauxy Bopartoont, and Willlaa Walter *»iagton ofWC«»erce Dej^^nt. Both of thorn hawo boon inroetigatod by tho TBI aaTO Jofilont’f Xojaltj; Program, wnder lacoantAwi f>r*"r Bp* §335.nad reporte hara boon famiahod to tho plT11 S^t
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aitor.rtV.tlon (SECRET} GOfjriB
3?!#*^?/.y« *»• ***>*ij* af Kiaa Bantlay'a Allegation the

4b Moo I«k . ^ ,

*?**m miiM* *. rtfcS^^ti^tu^-SlS^^
rt.»« thra th.rirrt IwwBff of *h. tout Si-sfe**:

*E?to tort ,f »» gg
^2*22 SJSSffSfh: »«•* *•**»* *•#*• 2^sa*?s>art#d fie* thaUnitad £tataa for Moacinr^’cMH^ an ^Siloh
k*“ ‘- W*s BfUr w* tortl^ ilSiSSS!)

7^* *l0h
,#ii

'

:\" ' '

’^'’’’'Tbareaftar Inraftlgatlre attantlon wi**irafft«i a£L.

sS&eSajK^rtys:^
jorttion. „1 tTlr
In Bmtlay a atatanant* Thaaa incladad auah paraona aa Mrs. Bay Elaon_* foraer aaployaa of tha OnItad stataa 0«rrl*a md ShlppiEa (JaXbratl*

*/!?“**• BatUX aontact] ^brahaa BrqjfawQ^

—

•a «*lnaar tfio aparated a laboratoiy an Leu inland 5^TT«fii*SS
1
?
f
?
m
?t^*l_to «*• »»^aai tnue&UB fettle. * ^ "
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M1DENTIAL
’ *1 being pushed

.3EQfidj
Be was advised that investigation of this natter Veins imahad

%ha& tbe above preliminary data was being sade available
laraediatelj to the Preaidant and him. (&-X99-190)

Atsts Departaent

eaiw h,
U%19

i£*
to* Rector of the FBI was advised telephoni-?«*?*?*** Tniaan that the President tod been talking to^foreign ain1stera and headsof states of Great Sritaln and Canada" and that

3ir?ct?r of ?B* to have an appointeeni with the

orthe^e^Li^t^r °?. th* fol;Lo*inS anting in the officeof the eeret-ary of -lateen ordeF to diacnas the activities of Soviet spies.
, (61-3199-191 }

v w
A«°® rd

f
n*1y# th® director of the F9I net with the ''ecretaxy of 3Ute® ;’

3
T*
eb

!
r X?* 19A5‘ ^ Ho^*r f«l*ted to the Secretary of Ftate gemrally

25* h^ b*« la ttla inv**tifation, pointing out ttot the FBItod only had the infomation for about e week and that it was in the addat of
b*en d*T€l°P,#d *« the interview with Uisa Sutler.It waa Pointed out to the Secretary of State that the aaaea of the various

V
** BtnUv to have fumiehed info motion to repreaStatives

toritld^l ^‘t *»<* ®t aa ywt been fully eorro-tormted. The secretary of tate was inforeed that ssai\y of the pereona named

J ** fU#* 0f th * Fs * «* ««• J«d tew the subjects
-n,J th** u M« significant that theee articularLndiyid^s should 1>e aaong those nsaed by Beatl«y. Ur. Hoover said that hewas inclined to the view that there eas so«e substance to Bentley's allegationsuit, o* coarse, a thoroigh investigation would have to be aade before it would

£ £1*5 ‘S.'S*
* •rtoWi*-. «’r. “»5Sito the Jecretaxy of -tats the names of sons of the individuals mentioned byioc-uding those that ha had previously fumidied to 3rL*adl*r Generalvaugton of the -hits Haase by letter dated 'tore.-fcer 3, 1945. In addition he.:entioned the folleeiag persons *o -Bentley alleged were employed in the

Jn— ••cr*t£^' to H*«7 ;̂ ite in the Treasury Beparlaent

:

r
f «f^cys^ in the foreign -oonoaie Administration:-dwa- d . itigsrald, formerly with the ^ar Production Beard: labexHt T phi*- ttt

"

. . .
The -irector of the “31 end the decretory of Itate discussed thenatter of policy in convincing the pu&ie' of the existence of Soviet

\A
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if task Ml as tha
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•aplaaaga aad f$rirttorJfoorar palated sot tM ke halil
iasirabls I# prepare MUttijr a 6at*Usd sauOjsis af

*£ asi at the same tUe work wtjr ilMilf with hath theWMA mi the OaaAlaas apaa tkata tatters aa that a rapcrt sight ha
mttaA ta tka n^stiw tests af tka Oarereaeats as ins as pSsslkle fa :

J14^^ •kv a«aIA raaeh a daetslas. flit IwnUiy af ttaf atated ttet
ka tkaogkt tkU raid ha tasirahla «a< that ha aeald lifer* Prise MialsUr
Jpefkaasla ttfg af 6aaad* that la so far as tka WtM tktH hmsmMI
it »o«Xd aat apprava tha taking af direct aetlaa la aaaaaetiaa with (ka
ksMAiaa spplsaaga aaaa aatll each tUs as tka Mrsatar af tki

—
Uiloatad tkat *tract aetlaa emit aat latarfere with irtnflfn hr
iwvastlcstlaaa la this

%

v

(n-3469-lta) „ :r_ ^

Ml ersay tanaral A K*

lafara leatlcr'e atary had kaaa aiepletelj ahtalaad im detail a
seacraadna eas prepared aa&ar tateof; Woreeher 87, 1*4* sotIliad •SfrUi
JUpionaga la tka Jkii$ed_smea ,,^'fce aas treeaailted eater kl* 35Si_,
d* Wd4. fkli aaasrandaa akteh rerleeed tka eeseatlal aetlritlee «f serial

** ***• •mntry frea tka alaaa af Verld asr 1, aeatalaed aa pages
aad 66 a saaaatlaa af tha iafomatlsa raoalrad Tree KUskheth leetley.

•
• (100-7886-^6 ......

_

(For farther dtstrlhatioa af this aad atkar aaaaarlas saa exhibit 4»k)
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a :jeem. x.m mssmsrn

^ —> W*w iw.. iw* flrricc tf tw ng%
I$t5i sadoedshsr sHagatisns, the FBI fils* naTleatad

' 1
of the persona Oaosd hr Wr had alretfy>Wn

|gr this Wraau. These insludadlateh Act investigations, applicant investigations
^Cr#*r other fliwriT—cnt hibiIm! art

oore distributed to ths
'

•action 221 of this

v^- «*»<» i^..

naestafeasy or Sendee oroat 0*t

The shl2 hu iiw
* '-j • i'v-? - -H*
r$i- 5S> .4- ;fc- H ...-vw.v ^•dSUg^ft'^Su. : 'iti**-YE^e^k*®^ *

Bsotlsy >— ^ ^%_r . 1- • -

. f

jl«t Bovaaber 7* 1945| <o4 its investigative effort* bare bean directed
toward establishing the basic troth or falsity «f bar itiUwni, 2inraaU^
tion to date, heemr, bac failed to ttyren any at bar allegations. /W )

The Tellaalng station Of this noafinrtoa dees act attaspt I# .

a*>race tba entire investigative result* sf tba FIX with respect to Batttlagr*e
: '

allegation* bet iaelndaa only tba pertinent aerreberatlve lnforjaatlen developed
-daring the investigatlen. £«

)

„
<••• v

-

As a eoneequenee af Hiss Bentley*s allegation*, Williaa Walter
Benjnjgton of the Qcpartnsnt of Coansroe and |d1 *"

r~t*eaaorylPeparto»nt
aoplpyee,' hare also been xnvesiigaWd a&der tbs piwisisns af fnseallve Order .

Bo. 9635* Tba iafomatisn developed in this eeaaeetlon has bean oat farth ;

wydar the appropriate pabtitles af this aaatlan. U :
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XL, ggMMABI Of FBI IWHSTIOATIPIB
-

"t

ililrsimastsr Croup :

Mathan Gregory SlJrarnaaief, w
A>

A

^ *V*7^y
^.vA a*A*-"v ->>- . ifW'->.^

..: y.
MS*':

on Qondaotad Prior to Wnrawher, 1945» the Baauity of WMwh
Boro Blwtrlbutod to Other Oorernwent Agsnoier. * •••••.» j '»•.

’'*:C

latch Apt 3hTostlgatl«
.' "•' v:; * -

•'

rvi' k -

«?.;* **>

A HatohAct investigation of Silrsr»aater ni initiated on ' :4AA
Jarasary 22, 1942, based on the allogationa that ha wap In pyapathy with the'*':>-'

Comwinlgt Party, a neaber of the Anerloan league for Pesos and Damopraey ^ <

~and the anwhinplftp pr—.<ttea fay p—ocretlo Action, aliogod Conan 1 at front '

ersanitations. The Investigation disolosed eonelJerebla indioatien of
Commnlst activities on Sllvcmastar »s part arar since ha had attandad tha :--'~

Cniverslty «f ^fMn^cn where ha received a B.a. dagrao in 1920. Hi* thaala
upon reeelring a degree from tha nnlyerelty pf gailforpie in 1932 was en-
titled Jenin's Contribution to laonoinio Thought Trior to -the JcOaheTik-.
Jterolmtlon" . Various informants declared that ha was a Coeesunistj that he
had asaociated with known Cowsunists and wade etatanenta palling for destruc-
tion ef oapitalisn. One inforwsnt said he had been an 0.0.P.y . agent. Others

'

advised he had bam an underground" s«d>er ef tha Gaaaunist forty in Seattle
about 1920. tfpon interview, Silverwastar denied arar baing a nawber of tha
Coosunist Tarty or of tha A.L.P.D. end T.C.D.A. ^ w

:

-

This Inraatigation also diwolosad that 8ilrarmastar ' s wife, Helen
Witte Silvanaaater, wee reported to be * swriber ef the Waahl ngton Oonaittee fir
SwBOoratio Action and the Washington Book Shop, tha Washington Coanlttee for
•*M fioaotitwa^^ It
was further alleged that tbs wewbars ef the faaily into whioh Silvemaatar

.
had narriad were Counmiste. (101-786) .

\ '

; AAA ^ ' A-A

^

U*4-f: -

-

AAAA •

-Av

'

, i h. Allegations of Bentley *-•

. i-.
r ,, ^ .. .

: ;
.

Jty ;
-

<A- lantlay atatad that in Anguet 194I# ^2^J|^0|.infomad her that j

ha had aareral Beatings with a representstire of a group in Washington,
S. C. Than in ill health, he dealrad to hare Santley proceed to Washington
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tPT thl.
^t^n^eco^*Six^r^rfarmer wa« in lew York aonf«rri« „<4.». n?i tT,***

*B£ d Goloa *hil®

tranamlt inforaation he obtained/
ln ocntIot rtth "naeone who night

SOth Street Vorthweat, Whlr*^ 1° t L,”™! f/"0' “ 6516
•poot and orbited what ..neared to ?' 1 ’T’"t'r ”* r»ry olrouo-
riaitor. The oonwar^io^ tLt ^ ^r.ho.^

*
"f*

1
? «•*«•* «f ho,

aooial nature and there we. no disounMm r ^°?t wholl
3r of • pereonal and

however, on Bentley*, fir.t vl.it with Helen Si^
oon

J®
riPl*ted aotivitie.,

ahe and her huaband, Nathan had known E« rl n
^raa.ter, .he did mention that

Bent ley * . understanding S?{
Silverna.tera and Goln« . Approxi_. t-lv - to

a
be *r™nged by the

trip to Wa.hingtenfor*the ”*» anoth"
oated to her at that time that certain ^t^ifl ^. t JT

*1
’ eloB indi~

SilTeraa.t.r. and brought to Golo. in New Ycrk^T^ froa the
the nature or extend of the mateM«l k. 4

ity. Bentley did not know
»t thl. tl« othar th» It oemo fro.

jnd J.llT.^
t

te
r
Ooui

0“;'i,‘^ |«t th.

is&^irs^tiai &.
4£ s\

rrllin
?

Gox°-

Bartlay ala, oollaotad Coammnlrt Parti**!. j!_!*
,°Uti

?
n °f * ,1Wl» rooalpt.

tr« tnd Naahlngton. D.^.T’anTnEtiLde!
f

f!"™ 1)0th In tho New York
..tod tho, «ra d.Hr.;.d *• «•!« ->» Indl.
rooalrad tho.a receipt. fro.
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to
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tin nonth.
®ng»C®d in ..curing data for 0olo.\™»

known to hare been actually
miatn. Who at that tl« „ PnJ SanMjdKW,
1M2. Bentley r..ll,.d trm ooneeiSatl™ ifw ^r*‘ *” early
other individual. were involv.*

SilT«rraa.ter. and Ullman that
delivered to Bentley continued^ inoreaa^
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11™ °f ra*terial
of Golot, he requeated B-ntley to berin reading

°f th* illn**»
collected on her earlier vi.it.\m.

Serial. The material* "* in the fora <* typewritten notation, made
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by «ni—n md Jala* It was of an extremely rarisd nature and
appeared to be secured by these indiridual* both free discussions with other
uovernjwmt officials and directly frosi documents of an offioial character.
Same risl indicated the policy of the United States

f
both domestic and

foreign, and other information represented a ^hodgepodge* of intelligence aaterial
3lirereaater indicated to Bentley that he had secured some of this information
on his on Initiative, and that Qolos was atteapting to guide him in collecting
material that would be of the nost interest to the Soviet Government* It was
not apparent to Bentley at any time that eithar the Silvermasters or Ullman
were receiving any compensation for these eervioes.

Sometime in l9&S7~Qoloe began to give Bentley verbal instructions
for the guidance of the Silvermasters as to the nature of the information do-
hired. In late 1942, Goloa gave Bentley typewritten instructions in Russian to
be delivered to Silvermaster. Bentley's knowledge of the Russian language was
insufficient to evaluate the type of information requested. In the fall of 1942,
Silvermaster and Ullaan began to bring to tbs Silvarmaatar residence, documents
which they had apparently secured from Government files. Ullaan provided himself
with a camera of the 3$ me. type ana became proficient in document photography,
ullaan photographed the documents brought to the Silvermaster home and Bentley
delivered the developed negatives to Goloa. On one occasion only, in 1944,
Bentley personally witnessed the photographing of documents at the Silvermaster
residence. It was apparent to her that the photographic work was dona in the
basement of the Silvermaster residence where a laboratory had been established.
Bentley also delivered to Golos carbon copies of documents consisting of
letters from Governmental employees, usually Treasury Department employees
outside the United States, reporting on conditions *ere they were stationed.
Bentley recalled specifically that during Sllvamaster's employment with the
Board of economic farfare, he occasionally brought to his residence what
appeared to be complete"files where they were reviewed and a decision made by
him and Ullaan as to the exact correspondence to be photographed.

Sometime in the fall of 1942, Bentley learned of (Jllnan and
Siiverme*tor's relationship with George Silverman. She said it was through
the influence of George Silverman that Uliman had been assigned to the
Pentagon Build^pg after he had eonplated his coursa at tha Officers '

Candidate School. Bentley recalled speelfioally that Silverman was very
friendly with the Silvermasters, mas at their home often, and being assigned
to the Pentagon Building as a Civilian Specialist, began to bring documents
to ths Silvsraaster hosm.

During ths lattsr part of 1942 or early 1943, Bentley said aha
beoams aware from remarks made by tha Silvermasters and Ullman, that Barry
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- "the Washington Evening Star for May!, 1947, «Mtilnad a photograph

mad advertisement concerning^ ^Tidanof at 5515 50th Street northwest# be-

iog plae*4 for sale. In the description of thie ruidwM It la to he noted

that the advertisement stated it contained an excellent photographic tom* ;fhe

advertisement mi placed hr grant I Phillip*. frqjHUU Intladed herewith

am exhibit ie a eopj of thin item, ^ agf7jt|ee
4

. R . L-Jisvj ~ vncteifcM
^“On Bovwmber 49, 1945, Specie! Agent C. PaUlP Mobley under euitaWe .

confidential pretext, made a detailed observation of the basement of the Silver-

faster residence at 5515 30th Street Korthweat. A roots approximately 12 X 15

feet in the basement had been eonverted into a photographic dark room* .
fhie

room contained ell the necessary equipment for document photography with the

exception of the camera, which could easily be supplied. This included light

reflector*, standard enlarger, photographic time eloek, cutting boards, and

photographic chemicals and supplies. {65r56402-234)

Included herewith as an exhibit are nine photographs numbered one

to nine taken while observations of this bapement equipment were being made.
{See exhibit I 9)

When Interviewed by Agents of the FBI on April 15,1947, Kathan .

ftr*gnT»y Mlyermastar. among other things, advised that Oilman bad been in-

tereeted in cameras since 1937 and is quite profioient in the us* of them.

Further, that Oilman consider* photography as a hobby and i* considering

photography as a profession. He stated that Oilman has„a ibilifle^ Centex,

and several other camera* in hi* possession*. *nd has Med one of the rooms

in the basement of the Silvermaster home as a dark room for developing, print-

ing, and ng photographs. At the eonoluaiom of this interview. Agent*

accompanied by Silveraaeter obeerved a email room in the northwest corner

of the basement of hi* houee, which according to SilY*master had been used

by Ullman as a photographic dark room. In this dark room were observed one

Multifax Enlarger, a cutter for prints and a developing pan. Silveraaeter

indicated that additional equipment used by Ullman for .developing and print-

ing was presently dismantled. (65“5^402—2349 )
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that photogrephy^had bWn lilt hobby^J5pel938, Vkit he thenV.i.L. " . .T~ —

”

“~w”# W«U
. * * aolliflex, fcantax,and Qraflex.^ftt stated that ha did his pheto-

traphjr work la the baaaasnt *f bis re«J^' *o. He denied, however, that he did
" ‘ ^ ‘

"*£ .* .
- -*W fc

* '
*C-0.

’«f Hathan
Ihea Agents of the I8X interviewed Anato

had resided with the Hllvermters for approximately
tea year*, and that far about eight years of this residence. *<*><*< *“d photographic laboratory in the tasewent el their bone, bis

.rMVmttg, due 17»
with the ailn

.•« >

'

* - * -V- -

* V •C'r‘V£> ’*- bSKf* J
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the stepson ^
farther advised that

laboratory there consisted ef facilities for developing, printing, and
larging file. He said that BUean, baring this period, owned taro *flex-1ype
•aweraa as well as a JJ ee. oaaara. (65-56402^688) - /

Aocording to a highly eonfldeatial aaume; iieW ^
fiaeewbar 5, 1945, eentaoted An^ttite, who IndioaUd ttet htf hna^ tony -
«hiti.was working on the britisSTTnan watter that day. Anna WMt* i. +.hTiS?~

J ^rr/ White, foxsieFIiiirtanV^reta^ of the United statw £eleurv

h.
_**1 *he SilverwarWre aere invited te tfcw hcwM *f •

Barry fisxter White for the evening* these and pther oontacts of a «<
nature showed a close personal relationship existing between the bilvemaeteramna hhe ifcrzy Bexter Vhites. (65-56402-269) ^ ^

.

' D**?**b*r 2°, 1945, it was ascertained eonfUenttally that .SelenSUraraaster wade severe! attempts to eentaet SeniejQold at theTreaswy Be- ?

grtaent* Sonia Qold, according to Bentley, was plaoed la the affiee of Huny
Jterter Ihite during the ties he was an Assistant Secretary of the Trwasuzyfer
the purpose ef facilitating the obtsining ef inforsetion free that seuroeT ^

JE.V,advised that she vas acquainted with Harry Baxter White eeoially, bat had notseen hia recently. (65-56400-269) V --v' x « .• ..
- .

'

— 4-v,

intej^riewwd bjr Agents an April 15, 1947, Helen Silimaster
stated that she was also acquainted with Bela and Sonia Gold- She stated that
this acquaintance was purely social and could ht*-rwc«Ilhowth*y first act.

ftrst haring any parUcularly close acqmintancewith these people, but subsequently in the oourse of the interview, adviaed

VY IA 1
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8®1* • YM7 ?***?• «***• ^5-5640^44?)^ ^ * *?* ««Ml<l«^d Sonia

- issiii j»* i»7, toth

- 3auuMS^.^xggiBT ^rr™iftr, *aZ .-. :

Silremaeter home. ^ld ad^S^hft f
had ileited in the.

• *°.r l«nch*on down ionn, (65-56402-2349)
*A*i0nal2j' **t Helwi ^**r- V~

^ Mr*» J*rothy ^SS of information stated
'

of the frMgnjy P^n^rta!ent v&b In vsi thou an emplane

.
**r® temporarily staying at tha WashinatM £If llf

d
*f3

lre
f

111 "*«hia£ton and
hopad to enjoy a brief vacation fn~

~

£he^nj
b#*n *o England and

and probably returning to Washington
trarclling to California

.
Taylor contacted Ludwig uiSm .^L

“*”***'• pomatimm later, Willis.
rni^n.. .me. 1 tb. “,l the f°u-w
«dTl.ed th?«xJeTO,u«'thit th£ Mn - Wu““ H. t^lor

1

fretted that they had not been able to
W**h

f
ja^ton thoî J, and re- _

«oing ta Tancourer, B. 0.. and
**th

,

•fo^ther again/ They „«re >,
«o*»er

.p ( 65^364U<!-1364)
***

...1

*° ** **** 111 Wft8hi®£ton later in the 1
.

• -
*

* -’“**
'

.

' **‘:
- *» *mr

William H.^a^lor^i^a^n^n ocmtact^iS
1^*

*S?f
0* *dri**d that Mrs. —

^d just returned from California an^tSfc
T
*h*

agt
!
r* **• •***•**

eWldren mould remain in Washington for three^.*!^ S® “d hw* htl*blind and
«wld Wi.it eonetlae during thJ\..kf (b^SS^)1 *” **read that th*7

adriaed ^^it^he^eas^Sl'ucQu^^ed h^Z# ^.^Her
«* * oocial one, and that th.Tflrat Sn^^.

H
•v5

a
f
lo,,, th&t th* acquaintance

®^*r*|a*tar mae^doing pc«t^gwiduate^wk

^adid.ed’Ke * «* 4««*e on May 29, 1947, /
Gregory Silveraaater, and that he had me^Siliri^

D
*f
arta

f
nt through Nathan \ t

Cridfornda at Be**., d„ 1Ja,

+~z* **s
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.
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iL*."!^*; r,port - »• ^t«i th»t ff”r“,ter '*«>*»• ki^ -

ih*t th#*e prohleaa nwr^Wnal^urLdWj^^ *Utad
Inforaation that ha poi««iHd li*! ^ TOthin€ *o do with

; Qovernaaat. He »tated that ha ff" with tha Fadaral^-.:i
hat that thii WteLS&MS^'-

and did not contain anythin* that SHnS hi f®"™*** nothln« °r » paraonal nature
*

. (65-56402.2530) .

:^~* *** *"** * oonaldarad jraatrietad p?*nttdJr$£*

‘ i«..a «. iw.k«.'^N
Silveraaeter In 1938 or 1939. fWa ... _,^

An Gr
*f®f^

^ilreraaeter and Htlan ‘:

P31aga» who aaa a co-eaploree of hia at ff***
POdalbla through Wllllaa ludwlr

Idlirfor dinnar at tha Silveraaeter «.
fopartaen^ Wlm*n invited

the Silver-master ‘^ *
*

« aonth until 1945. Adlar denied hi\JS ~ th^ t
|?**e a**tlnS= averaged onea

Ullaan aas in China, or that he had d?I*
r c°

5
Pe#pon(le<1 wlth Silvenaaster »ku.

nature other than^ctlTor^ V of an ofScUl
daniad ha dia^aae?^ £t£w *^bl* * *-*
•aatara. and recall a hi« conversation..

fiaploy**nt wlth tha Silw*^
social plana. (65-56402-3S3I)

Silvemaatere being *oUy on^
»hi..d e»Pt«b«r M, 1947. Uuchlln a,,H.
•aplo/Kt In the KM*. ^ J

*^«7 *Uwm«t» In 1940 rtJle he ... — '

farttu. auwnwur he, t£‘ .

Ba k. blS* ....ffifr::.,yjyg, *lM>t *» • «•"*» *fthi. oixidui uMtit.
Silveraaeter how waraTtLll •^•equantly viaited the :

thaaa yi.it. to hi!W th*.^Un returned
the Silversaster hone occasionally, mnd ha laat aa« S?*

l9k2 to 1945, ha viaited
•T 1*45 phlor to hia laavlna Gw^t “I

SUr
*f?

A,t€r 10 ^a apripg
*ialta to the ajivarwasterhoae lurfuir*

!* Facalled that on these

fa« occasione^ iTlinrrv ^^ S^ fre^ent^ there, and an
dtatae Oovernnent who ~»erT^aTS7T7TT

.

u
** nthar efficiale in tha United

(65-50402-2848)
•«« naaocUtad

^

with $ilwar«aatar in their official 4uSa£

frothy 10' w«*
aeter and Ludwig Ullaan^^S^olSJ?^^ ^ contact with Helen Silver-

" v

,bJ
T*'
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pmmmr
Jftmn interviewed by IBI Agents «n April 15. 1$47, Ab?tk*n ttsorge

y flllvgraftn stated that ha «u fathaw ^yjfarr Sli^rwgal^TCM
S-*ffiat ha ha* rialtad Silveraaater’a house ac occasions

*>
i*V. * J

mor a period of
[

Approximately three yura, naaely frbo 1941, to 2944# And thaflil^xtaiatar^^ v
-'

had visited hla hcae. He bieaw acquainted aith Ulilaa Ludwig Oilman ** ~f->-

"-the latter «aa employed la tha Monetary riU4«4««“Af ».W» ^ ^
jB^ai^^partaant alto lw? Wxtor whits. Bo Indicated ho had hot
m5o&l££ Human azxtll tha lattar commenced his duties la tha .Pentagon Build-
ing aa an Air for— 0ffioer, and that Ollmanwaa in tha Same aaetiaa"
T^rial XfiJwattd la which ha was employed. Ba mssally saw Oilman
_ef hla visits to tha &Llvexwaater bom*. (65-56402-2339 )

'

••Tift - A-,.

A highly confidential source of Information advised that 4

March 12. 1946, Kliaabeth Terrill Bentley pas in contact with Helen,
at her residence In Washington, 0. 6 . During this oontaot Aa requssl
Hsian tsnnoy to bare dinner nlth har an tha fallowing night. Whey agraad
to meet at 61OO p.m. at Plarra’o Bostaurant an dannaotiont Avenue. At that
tine Balan Tenney and Kucaoaih Bentley were observed d<n4f>g together. At
8*15 p.n. on that data, Elisabeth Bentley left Helen Tanney and proceeded by
Zellow Cab to the hone of Mathan Gregory Silveraaiter, share she saa observed
to enter. (65-56402-811),"

'
: Mathan Ox

w*-
It la reoalled that Bentley stated that Mathan Qkegory Bilvermaster

advised har that qpon Oemaigr'a invasion of Bussia, ha was desirous af 3*"*^
Active aid to Bussia and for that purpose node a trip to Mow fork City# con-
ferred with Sari Browder and requested the latter to put hia in oontaot with
aoneone who sight transmit information ha abtainad to Bassia .U-i65-56402-220) .

When intarriewed by IBI Agents on April 15# 1947, Bilvermaster statod
that ho not lari Browder In Ban francisco. California, in 1936while he was
asking an official Government trip to“theBedtXdAsV. BllTaraastar denied
Aver seeing Browder previous or subsequent to that eocesion. Bilvermaster -

further stated that he nst Jacob Oolos of the "World Tourist* in Baw lark .

about 1936* Bs said ha was in Hewlork on thateccaaion and aet Oolos Alls
attending a party possibly at the raaidanoa «f (ftwhayd 9rqBT\fF- Bilvermaster
stated inasmuch as he was thinking about asking a trip ta the Scnrjpt On^on.hs
talked to OoIob tel*tire to thin proposed trip. Be further stated that this

.

as tha only occasion ha had star seen Oolos. .(65-56402-2349) r

When interviewed by IBI Agents on April 15, 1947, Mrs. Hsian
Silveraaster stated that she was very well acquainted with Elisabeth 1’errlll

Mentley.~“'fihe advised she first aet Bentley at a Spanish Aid nail in Mew I***

City in 1937 or 1938* She said she did not see Tier for several^years, but

u/
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frequently thf lodlo.ttnjtta* Beotl.y

which it was h«r impr^s
Sh. oouU TOt .p..i/io»Hy ,t«t. todiTiamu nMhfk?^ ?*att«cU.s«rU«..
whom Elisabeth B-tl.jr wwi .oq-in^i/X »" T«rk 1th
B.ntloy n. Mq-lot.d with moot of h«r fri«!2!”.

' hoTrer* that Bllwhoth
in the Silvemaster homo. Sh* m*,*-*-* „ .

r
f
0nd# 8in°* ehe was so frequently

Bentley, but did not specify why. She ^dyiL7£hVB#*!/<bdr*r ** Bli*^th
home within the laet year but did

adTi **d
tJ

hat Bentley had been to her
than it being . aociefo£.

* ^ re°aU theW" * the visit othlr

UlLmann adJiMd^rhT^d^Si^sl^^ °n
?
Pril 15 * 1947 • VvilUj® Ludwig

Harry Dexter l4te" 2d t^fh."hS^SS “Vi* E-pSt^J
partment subaequent to hie employment rith^P* <

f
?o«

d t0 the Tre«*ury De-
ducted in the U.S. Amy in OotoST 194?! *TT

l936 ‘ He 8aid h* *»« in-
October. 1945,-TSr‘imi^ttaohed U the Hr

t0 M * dlach8rS* in
0. C.j that during the course of hia work’ at*?!* J*J

d aB8i Sn*d to aahingtrai,
•ngaged in the planning of sudoIv'n^lV* ^^^-Builiiag, he was
correlating and f.oilining ^conlS^f “V*! W°rk ^l^nHsted in
during the eour.. of this 2rk °Yf 15° B'*9 bonber*^ «d ttet
operatione eery oloeely and be in a n ?^

r*d t0 "*toh the construction
inquirie. on 2. progre^.

8

of
J£

“-r d*tailad
work, he aoquired intimate knowledge of the work ?

aid inb
d*

course of such
suoh aircraft, and that the civilifn in eh!r2 VY 1

*!? th* Prcduotion on
**8 *frr*haw George Silvsr^

, He adria#<J -f?
“h* offio® in whioh he worked

?o~.iiicnx thmo:x:d *• th* *»**<>
he first became acquainted with SilveJL.T. ^ SilT«raan. He said
sultant on the Foroign F ^ Cp^^" 19

£°^ th* latter was a Con-
•ubsequently he introduc^SU^r^ Treasury Department, and
that he first met Elizabeth Bentley* in 1930 o/lsln**^

1'"’ related
Si lyemasters* residence in ^.aahinlfcor. w / J

940* 'mh9a 8h* wieited the
th.t Bentlwy Ti.it.d th. SllT.m^g”; ^ 1" -Pit. of th. f.ot
oasions onr a period of several years h- uf

»&<>• frcei fifteen to forty* oc-
obtaining any information about hi backero^d**^ *1? ’f

08* un8uc«888ful in
had no explanation for her visits to

°r aotiTiti« 8 - Hllmann
on some kind of business « min.ww

° aahinSt°n other than she was" down here
the S^I2£aatersabout every two weeks^II^L

“tat
?
d that ®«tley visitedUfr ^ ..tLSWT.h. h.d =.d. fron VifXVg Zip Pz lulu.

1M5< *n '1

(65-56402-2349)
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^^^^USaJsklmmMUr and hi} i&f'i Helen . on I^Tc^r^lUl^
So n? ^ in a rather cland^tine mn^Ljash-

5'

ington, D. C, After the Silvernastere had picked up Koral in a buoy ahoDnin*
t00k - «*•—« rid. tatSautomobile and Koral was finally dropped on a oublic thoroughfare uhere he

t^n*£ lt« *fn';?

t
^.

t°-gld
?
n

1

St,tl°;- Ko™1 pr«..d.5 byrain to Hew fork -ity. (Physical surveillance^ of Silvermaster) (65-56402-269)

t o
A
}*ff

nder Koral *as interviewed in New fork City by FBI Arenta

ZT. ,Ut“ant ' 8 °0P? °f ’^Tattached

p.rtlr,.„t
°f tha Slgned stat,””nt «>• following

Koral stated that in 1939 he met a man known to him only as

friSd iho
h
h«d°t

Q
lH

0^ th
r
&
l

he^*d COm* t0 him at the «*Ege«tion
7
of a mutualfriend who had told ham of Koral 1 s financial situation. "Frank" offered tohelp Koral financially if he would do some confidential v.-ork for him withoutSLK K°ral 83111 aKrC'd 10 d ° tM' be“““ of

l£ECRl

.A

?
e
.
8ai

? J
hafc thereafter "Prank" would come to his house for social

Koril aald^
6 ****** ^^ WaS c0‘-niaant of his dealings with "Frank*.Koral said he acted as courier for "Frank", meeting individuals at "Frank's*^

their^iT
8 and ^ the

?
6 indlvidual8 *ould only identify themselves £

wSiw1!It-SS
8

fro2
e
t?
aid

£•
*°Uld

f
6liVer ^ these persona aL alsoreceive material from them whacn was turned over to "Frank", generally on tha

£ would call for It at Koral*. hook STS5 Zlhe made aoout 12 contacts in Hew York Jity for "Frank".

. _ . ,.
;

Ko
.

r
f
1 ftated that sometime in October, 1945, "Frank" told him

1
° t® aJ“rcer opposite a movie house where he was to meet

~
1 -grlgr* the interview, he was shown i photograph

^as “riv«
g°rL^V^

1?
iCh h6 identified ^ the person knSwn to

l 0n
.

th® occasion of this visit to Washington, he said a woman

h« l!ft
h
«

' »ho he identified as Mrs. Helen Silvermaster. On this visit

weri fLil^ t^ :
it
l"

rig
;

"Grl-" ^ve Koral a package in return. BothsistLXax* to a candy box in size and shape. He said no discussion was hadC
?
nte

^\?f
the Packa£«8 as ifc »*as understood that the work was

^

for a shoi^M
^ he "ant to 5ilver™8ter ' s horns where he stayedfor a short time and then proceeded by trolley car to Union Station where he
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boarded a train for No* York City* About a mS^th later Koral said he again
*ent to Washington at "Frank’s^ instructions and met Silveraastor at the ease
place he had net hia on the' occasion of the first visit* This was in December,

1945* He said he was told to tell "Grig” that there would be no more visits*
ria said that "Grig” did not question him as to why there would be no more
visits. Thereafter, he returned to New York City. About two days later he
said "Frank” called at his hone and he told "Frank" that he had delivered his
message to "Grig", tie said he had not been contacted by "Frank" since that
time*

Koral stated that u« oeJLieved he made about 12 contacts for "Frank"
and that he was paid by "Frank" about six times. The total amount being
about *2,o00. This money was paid to him by "Frank" in payments oi *300 to

*400 at a time usually in $10 bills which was handed to him in an envelope.

Koral said that it was his impression that the contents of the
packages he delivered were contracts that the U. 3. Government *a3 interested
in at that time. (65-56402-2608)

"frank" tea not been identified to date; however, an investigation

la bain* made in an effort to Identify him.
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1

*t th« 8ilTor*ast#r rosidonoo on on mrttt of one® a month until 1945* Adlor
denied h« had over corresponded with the Bllvemastorfr T with VUmn
' i China or that he had direeted any oorrespondeneo of an offielal nature '

t :

" to then, either direetly or indirectly through channels arailable to
"Be denied furnishing any re(trieted or classified information or forwardinf
any official documents to any unauthorised individual at any tine. (65-56402-3033)

Ihen interviewed hr FBI agents on April IB, 194T, Bslen lilveraaster
otated that she was well acquainted aith Solomon Adler, having met him shortly
after his eoaing to the United States, Bowever, oh* stated that the aoqualntanoo
was purely sooial. (65*56402-2349)

mod
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1M8# a* •& applicant far a position la tha „* v;*;,
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sit.
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jj*« *»« « «-
awn accord stated he had bean a mwb*, 9t STE-uniat J2! ?* mf? " ?

l#

JST •"-»•“ ffi; *Jr
anoa.

alar had baan bora in W.im. (77-9484) ,ij

TTttyzv
t mu aatablishad tha. v^nwor

n* ®»l«a«ra, in 1904 and mu Working thora in
4 \

iytlay ^ l\ .$
llogationa af lantl

aualntad .ft***!!.*
4*!.**4

,
H*1*B *iXwnattar nantionad that aha mu ac-

IMS. ta«£ .!T££2^ *• '

thia formation had ooaa froa fcirslar. («b4e4093S5r" ^ I TtM./^tlon^ *“

/ /
Investigation Substantiating Bontlay»a Allafi.tiMM.

v/lrt “*001
;
Uon ”lth V* *li™rii.t.r.

/ /
ti2

^
aroh 8* 1946f when » trunk containing personal fffbota

in[>Itl
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£EClEli

f fcirilor «u lhlrp«d t* iiU In flhtoajp 'fird ih# towW .* *'

illTorwaotor. (66-66402-811) •.

'

^
» - •

~ 1<: ‘-V - "*-*' ’ *
*S
'**^V r" r‘ •

‘
-

- * r, *- 1. - .
'

'* ;,v.; - -

^ c-v *,»!! iitorrlewed on Juno T, 104T, ho wdrloodthathe hod wot fcoian .

•nd Xathaa Grogory SllToraaotor In 1054, ht tho Pnl-roroltr of California. «ad
«doltt«d liTlaf »£ ao* in Washington for ahont a aontk hut oould wot roeall -

Ttho ***••• *• «drl»#d that ho am tho JilToraastors a few tines while working
for tho Anti-Trust Dirislen of the Dopartnont of Jostles. (46-66402-1600) ^

3 Wien interviewed tar TBI agents on April 15, 1047, fcelen lilTemester
'

advised that aho vu acquainted with Mnr">an B»reier end that ho stayed with tho
iilTemastere briefly in 1M8. (66-66402-2549) -

i
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T^H^i lirginu* mnk coo lULU i
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r
v; ... \ ^riiriy . vr&"£ r*

x*p*v£;i^A. :7"-¥-j^:r^Bye0tig>tl<6 -<t». ,-od tfior k irfwl^. 1945, the reawlte *f.
^PPPpp'p. l^ileh war*^istrlbnfd to other Oovernaant Agencies *

Tw* ' 1 - 1

:
;H'

.

- :. Special Inquiry, The Advisory Commission, of the Coundll of National ^efense^
&.V£.: • - •

,

^^aajory CO—

1

1«1 on *1Jim Cawicil of tfctlmaJL Di^m by — ;
' r‘i ' ,*U*0g*»pi»d latter dated October 9, 1940,

am&er of ewployaea of that Canlsaion, including firginia Frank Coe. It
40 *• *»t thooo wn routine ixnreatigatlensat"Xhe CGUtod that : > ^

. there were no ohargas Mentioned against Ooe. - .P-X::

?
4
P
v
lv.' v.

W“'c-k ^
:k '

;
* preliainary oheckdf Goa's perseaael fila with the Ccndtilia ^

diseloeed that ha bad resigned trom hia petition with the Couissiun an
- f

August 16, 1940 and returned to hia term* petition with tha taaaaj^.
‘

I>»Wta8nt. As a result, ao investigation was conducted and tha Coniaalon
'

' ^

sms to adrlaad an October 29, 1940. <63-60175) -'

Allegations of Bantley

Bfrtlay raeallad that Ffraak Caa was another individual aaaoolatad
.«.th tha Silraraasters. Ia was awployed In tha United States Treasury
Department. She said that Information supplied by hi* In hia personal cow-unications to tha Sllrernastars was digested and nade available for trana-ittal to her superiors, the type of inforwation supplied was raeallad aa
being economic data. (65-56402-^) V ^

Investigation 3unatantlatlng Bentleyis n legations
i

•• ^ ...^ PpV-

investigation has reflected that in January I942 Coe was appointed' " -

,
M axecutiva aeoretary with the Board of Icannwln Jto aulmltted to

«* <^licati« InthiaMSmeotion in*ioh h6 > P
Xauohlin Currie aaonz his elosa friends and associates. (65-56402-1655)

I- •.
4 jdiysical s#vaillance 0$ lauohlin Curria on January 8* I946- -'.''"P

.
,.,c

.
detarBinod that he had dinner at the Safe Parisianae. lashindton. ». c..
vdth Tirglnius Frank Coe. Currie was dllegRiy alBbber of the lilvarMstef

;VvrP **WV‘ (65-56402-466)
; ../

.

Investigation has disclosed that Coe is olosely associated with
Irving laplan^ tha^ Silvarnnsters . Harry Dexter ttiite , Oaorge SilrenBan,

, lashinCten, X>. C.,
bar ef the Silvarwastar -

-• . . .
‘ .%

--* t* . t*

/Vp -r
/"

Vv!
l U i '"S '
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1*7» in Nmr lork Agnnta nf th» on jy- T-
1«7. Jh >Mnd ,!y <fcor» su£™nTlL?

'

“• °-»
Jj

X*°. MMIbmit hii how ii^^^?UiB*^£Sfr *» ^ftlngton,™ of th.„ Ti.it. to th. SllT«rnaBt.r*hQn* « «• «M U>a?’„„
JQlgSBILF** present, he waa shown a Dhotmrr.in>,<

****/* tl*e jMlliaa Ludwig
basement. Photographic workshop iiTthe SiT^SSfter

of t(MLfci..Un <Q
1

'l*n|,!?

l,

th
An*t?lt Wwtnr. fonnor First Seorota™M2*. ~TH '.

'UW Cttt to rtSt^ n2£
“ lrt«d»otion

oc»,ion. a*.r h.,Voi.
t 2 ££

thT*^
0!"®* ‘£1* Srri* on one occasion advised

Cod*» tonim stated that he did nn+
8 n*s °n ***• ver8« of breaking

with Silverman such a matter fh
cal1 Bver having discussed

tacta it was possible that he had heard
***** 1x1 *«» of his ccn-

hreak the Soviet code and he mieht dosiHKi was about tobecause Silveman also held a hSu^SSsiSr dl8CU8eed U ***** Silverman

^
Ighly responsible government po.ition^-Sto^SOO)

stated thaf^TSaJ"^^^!^" 23, 1*7, at which
heard that the Qnitld J”

txyln« *° ~<*L1 whetoerhe

TolZZ?
1 h9f^ Bu°h * atatement a* wa^lf

J

0** ** *» could
formation could possibly have gotten into^nlii !

*° *xpl*ijl ho» aueh in-ks stated that he would make the wLS + ,
Silverman

»

B possession. However
that the anted State,w^S ^tmaentthat if h. had^
“*

J®
Blt*ncy in discussing this with

codt h# would havB had
position held the laJSr.

of «* ^ghly responsible
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tv.- ;:*:*•• Investigation Conducted Prior to Bovember. 1945 . the B»tBlU.of
Which Ware Distributed to Other Government Agencies .
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*
jfe investigation of fchia Individual mai conducted t>jr the JLHJL.

prior' to Bovember, 1945* • - v-

'

vim: • V-.* >„ >,-*?*?* ..

folegatlone of WnilT

-tf-i
«v,*

Bentley advioed that In tbs Spring of 1944 Ao met Bill Bold,

the husband ofSonia Gold* later in 1944# Mil Gold obtained a position

with iho Foreign economic Administration. She subsequently ascertained

from ooDvoVutluns lllh the
-
SilTernasiers and Bllnann that Bill Gold had

bean supplying the Bilvermaster group with what (hay termed axeallant in-
formation conearning tha Foreign Economic Adainietration. Sha recalled

overhearing a remark that Bill Cold had dona ouch a good Job that thay

were thinking of supplying bin with a camera oo that ha could do hia own -

photographing at hia horn*.
^

(65-56402-220)

Inveetlaatlon Substantiating Bentley 1 a AllegetIona

On Deoeaber 12, 1945* Sonia Gold adViaad bar haabend, Bala (Bill)

Gold, that yietor Parlo had Just been hired for a position in the Treasury

Department. Bela Gold at that time informed hi^wife that be was acquainted

with Victor Parlo. (Technical Surveillance)fi^65-:56402-269)
hia wire ti

?.B. I* on iiWhan interviewed by Agents of tho F.BA. on April 13, 1947# Bra*
w«l an si i stated that Aa was acquainted with Bala and Sonia Gold*

She stated that thia acquaintance was purely ooeial and aha oould aot ro-
call boa they flrat aat* (65-56402-2349)

Bela Gold aaa interviewed by Agents of tho F.B.X. on April 15#

.1947# and denied that ho had ever furnished any information of any nature

which had oosm into his possession in connection with his position in tha

United States Government to any person not authorised to receive such in-

formation. He stated that he became acquainted with jfoU,an Cragnry fillwarr
4*»tar when they both worked at the United states Department of Agriculture^

Thereafter ho said he visited SilverdaiUF 1A the latter ’p home and became

acquainted with Mrs. Silremaster and William 8e stated his ooa-

tacts with the Sllvermasters and Ullaann have bean on a social basis. He

stated that after thp birth of his son in 1945# he borrowed a 35 mm* camera

from Ullaann to take some photographs of the child. He -said that Ullaann

mas a camera enthusiast and owned some equipment. (65-5^402-2349)

yM
. v>

$ n^’rinrftiixinm
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ttanJfradttctsd Prltft to loTembT* 1945. the gesults of
Ihloh Were Distributed to Other Government Agencies . •

So investigation of this individual ms wondneted by the J^B.Z*
prior to Bovember, 1945# .

Allegations of Bentley -VV
Bentley sdvised that Sonia Gold obtained a position in the _Enitad-_

Stair r Trrtriry Department through the assistance of Barry Dexter White. Mho
Mas then Assistant Secretary of Treasury. Bentley farther"stated that in
the Fall of 1943 Silvennaster believed it desirable to have someone placed
as a secretary to Harry Dexter Shite in order to facilitate the obtaining of
information from his office. She said that evidently, Sonia Gold, through
arrangements with Harry >Vhite, obtained a position in his de -artmentj that
as a result of this employment , Sonia Gold obtained documents from his office
Mhieh she eopied and thereafter turned her notes over to Helen Silvermaeterj
and that she believed the information which Sonia Gold obtained ooncerned
principally the Treasury Department's opinions and reeoaaandationa regarding
the applications for loans made by the Chinese and French

I
InTAstl tlonSubstantlatlnr. Bentley's Alienations

On Deoember 20, 1945, It was ascertained from a highly •oofldentlal
source that miV' «<<» several attempts to contact Sonia Gold
at the Treasury Department* (65-56402-269)

(hi December 28, 1945, Sonia Gold mas observed to have lunched at
..fiirflnkal's in bashington, D. 0., with Belan Silvermaeter . (65-56402-673)

«hen interviewed by Agents on April 15, 1947# Helen Silvermaeter
•tated that she was also acquainted with Bela and Sonia Golq . She stated .

that this acquaintance wce purely social and the nnnld-nrrt rirnsll how they
met* She admitted that she assisted Sonia Gold in obtaining a position with
tho Treasury Department but refused to amplify on this information, stating
that she had on various occasions attempted to assist capable young people

35
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% She-4b «bUb>ii£ |oiitl«M.' fee stated teat tee * ™»r
^tejteUairl. (65-5*WW349) -- ‘*4

.' teen tenisOold «i interrisee* tar Agents Sftte jgjL an

15. 1947. tee denied ttat dii ted famished Oy WwUibW «agr tejted ^
Ofaieh ted oobm into her possession or to ter attention telle woxfciiig i*

the OnitecLgtateaJHrreaMte to any p»aon aot to roofite i*-\V
hils at the tolted.fteteOirsfsuxy I*p§Stes»t, Ira. Gold said she assisted

;

»<vh— H. Taylor, tte Assistant Director j>t Monetary tesoarch, and subee-

-iMnOy-telteff^ SiSsr *>th ef tteaa tea were tereoUy

wider Harry Deactar Wilts, tte fiireoter of Monetary tesearsh. fee tested .w
|tet she aerer did secretarial work for Harry lfaite. Mrs. Gold stated that

«te occasionally net teles^tt33Wte«t« far lsncheoa date teen hut denied

that she ted ever teen requested by *r»| Silroraaster to famish inferastion

.about tetters easting to her attention in the Treasury Separtmnt*
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PjptrtamUl Applloant Inrastlgstlon (Jajy 1938 > A»«rT | frjifr)

X^rtae *»!*•* ms iavoatigated by thaJBJ ftrca July, 0938, to JbnuaxyT—, -- — -

Xavastlgar

and forwOr
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t
nt ** • P0*1*}0® **^ I»P«rtiMnt OfJuatlos. IiwtlgatjyM

disclosed that Ksplanm esnsrslly-wsll raewnirodod^^jr sssooiatss
(77-9425, U2)

illogstlons of BsntW

'

v
k. k%t#

-* 72*

y-

. Bsntlsy advisad that in tha Oattar part af 1942 or aarlr sart af
1943 Bathan Qragory Silvaraaatar atatad that aartain informtion waseoaing
to tha Silveroastar group from tha War Production Board through Oaorea
JJi^varaan. through conversations with SSlViniah'{Tw laaraad that Irring
XapOanm aonnaotad with tha War Production Board at thia tim and was
giving Informtion ha obtained through thia aganey to AtashgaOsorg* 8Uvar»
wan, who in turn paaaad it on to tha aUvorwastor

’

4 Ihvoatlgatlon Bubatantiatlhg Bwntl«y»i« V ;>

* highly confidantial and raliabla oourea advisad that an Baeanbar
10, 1945, tha wifa of Irring Banian, oontactod HalenjMJLvar-

fiorathy fcjlw iw daalrana oFkS^^ -

ir ollaann aould advlaa whan bar haahand would return bona Am Burma. dlnem
adviaad Dorothy Kaplan that ha had aant a parsonal aabla raqusating Kaplan's
twturn. On tha aana day Dorothy Kaplan waa in aontaet with Oaorga atlvarmn
and raqueat^dhia assietancein having har haahand returned to thia oountxy

>T : •, •-'
—.’i. j>»

-•

6m

> J: ^highly confidential and raliabla daurea adviaad tint on January- 34,
1946, Irving Kaplan and his wild had dinnar at the flmry %*»«{«»> aJ
Washington, & C. Ooorgs Parasioh is a aahjoct of thia inrnstigatim^n^564(»-4

' Irving Kaplan and Tlrginius rr^J^PSJc^pt an angagsswnt to
Oaorga Silvsraan at his hoots on Psbruary 8, 1942.x!(^5-56402-674)

On July 30, 1946, Irving Kaplan was obssfvod WwwMr^ with Sol
LUohinsky and Sol Adler, both subjects of this investigation. (65-56^1^1473)
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teNFlOENTIAL .

Jrvlng laplan aaa oontaotad «AUm night of April 16, 1948, by Ageing
of tho F1I for th* purpoae of an intorriow la ooanaotion with bla nllogod
aotiTl'ttoi' relating to this iirreatigation. Kaplan onphatieally rafuaod to b a
latoyTifoad about Ida allaged laplitation la thia nattar, ^d6~66402-6I0)
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^ g^t^kpVeaber . 19457 thelteauits ef
jjhich Were Distributed to Other Government Agencies .
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Bo investigation of this Individual was conducted by tha F.B.I.
* parlor toBoveaber, 1945.

. t. - -i*. ^
#

Allegation* of Bentler

r -*%.. . -• .-

v* :r

. *_%
-vT: i*,\5 if’.lt"

.
Bentley advlaed that after George Silverman was assigned to the

Pentagon Building as a civilian employee in 1942, he became very friendly '

^lth the Silvermaaters and Ullmann and was frequently at the Silvermaster’e^
noM* She atated that ahcrtly after being aaalgned to the Pentagon Build- •

ing, Silverman began to bring documents to the Silverwaeter'e hone.^ ^ : -• <45-54409-220)

Bentley atated that Jauchlla flurris was friendly with the Silver-
masters, and was particularly friendly with George Silverman. She aald
that on one occaaion Currie informed Silverman that the United States «ae
en the verge of breaking the Soviet ©ode. She also alleged that taLa*'aaplanof .the War Production Board was fumiehing information from kpb *"

*o tdiverman #:o, in turn, gave it to Silvsraasterad 165-56402-220) ~d

,

feyeatlgatjon. Subftftntlatlng Bentla^P Allegations
f *

.
'

. e .
•

Repeated eontacta have been obeerved between Silverman and the fol»
loving persona who are principal tubjscta of this Investigation: Irving

JEraakJfe®, Harry Defter Lauchlin Currie, Solomon Adler. Barry
Mafidftff

f
and MlHan im«nann.

. S
fl

,

/ then interviewed by FBI Agents on April 15, 1947, Abraham George
'Silverman advieed that he had spenfc a ehort period in the Monetary Raegarah
Diy^alttn of the UrJLted Stat es_E^aiaigy PeparUentf and on March 6, 1942,"”'
assumed duties aa Chief AnalyatTof the Materiel Command. United Statae hw
Air Forces. He admitted his acquaintanceship with hethen fiMynw •

Oilier and stated he had visited the Silvermaeter residence in Washington
on several occasions between 1941 and 1944, and that they, in turn, had
Visited him. He admitted his association with William Ludwig Ullaann, who
was an air force officer in the seme section of the iiateriel frvmmnd in
the Pentagon Building with him. He admitted that he knew Ullmami was an
accomplished photographer but denied he had any knowledge of Ullaann photo-
graphing documents at home. (65-56402-2339)

4 ,
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rV :--' " SSltvan ititid that tfcilflin the Baited J&aiaa^fcatr llr forw r—

5

Jmw animated mith a great deal W
legiatieal problem eitfa reepeot to the devplopeant of the *-2p bobber. i*e

* •£
denied fomiehieg the Silvermaatars infgotten abouV'to* **9 pr^a*^../..;±z

:-:V
.

Concerning the Joglfttuaflde, Bilma iaeieted he hed no icamOedae -
that tide country had ever been on the verge of breaking the Soviet eode.rtf

^ •'•"/ * deeeidbed.JrslssJESBUa.ee an Individual with ahem he had trtr
Vaotly discussed the varioue phaaee of activity at the 'tarJroOaOdm
Board, but denied ever furnishing the Silvernaetera vith any information
WTBad obtained through Kaplan. (6*^62*02-2339)
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\ Investigation Conducted Prior to lonwbgt lfl*5l

L^11 :

*: ihe Results or Which mereDiatributed to WMr^-^~,.^v • ••-•
•

. government k£*nd-. ~ '
•

"" '

?;»"v“*

*£:\. *;' Batch Act Investigations, lorember. 191*1 and Marl l»Ut '

Y^ -

V

;
•;

A Batch Act Investigation initiated on Hovtaber 11,191*1/tie- **'V
dosed that Taylor had resigned frees the Tr^m-rry on Hay 21, lphl,
and left its employ on Jane k# 191*1. As a result, no farther investigation
sms conducted until the early part of l?l*k, It having been determined that
Taylor had resumed employment with the Treasury Department,

' V_7- <hj Bay 16, 19W*, the BashiagfejanJldiPffloeTadvised by letter that
during a preliminary Hatch Act Inquiry, ffyyy D«rt«re-ftM±*»

f Aseistant to the
Secretary of the Treasury, had expraseed a great deal of eurprieo that
Taylor 1 a loyalty ehould be questioned* He eaid Taylor had very definite
liberal view* on many tubJecta tat that he did not believe hs was subversive
or would advocate the overthrow of oar sonetitutlonal form of goveraeent* •

Hr. White aleo epoke of important assignment* given to Taylor end her the
letter had remained in the Treasury Department despite effort of an Anqr -,~

eommiBBion feeling he could thus make e greater contribution to tbs
effort*

Similar information mao furnished by three associate officials in
the Treasury Department who said he mm. stroll? entiHTasi and a fir. asp-
porter of Russia as an ally in the lata mar* A rental dark at ths McLean
Oardeng-ln Washington considered him a satlefaetory tenant about
knew nothing unfavorable*

, (61-6965, 1 to 9), >

•* '-w.
x-r' ~ Allegations of Bangley

'

* if
- -rs^-v.

'

?&&*•****#:*'

*

Bentley advised that Willian Hanry Taylcr mas plaoed in the Treasury
Department by Harry Daxter White and that ha mi sent aa a Treasury Department
representative to China and later to Lisbon, Portugal, for the Foreign Economic
Adddjtr§£ion. Between assignments he mas in the Treasury DepaiUuul ill

Washington, D. C*, and mas supplying Silvermaster with mrittan and oral infer**;;
nation secured from the Treasury Department. He advised that Taylor prepared tr

a report on conditions in China which she later received.
(65-561*02

-220)
—
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0»Bayl2, 1944, a highly

tt« 4h of _____
Whaeband Mg -*» ildren hJW^irrl^^SJhli,

ttoparavlly staying at the^-AfLlot^ They had been is feyland and
. ft to enjey * brief nwUffli ia WOHIed states, tntflliw to California
probably returning to **l*toa toertly *m ***

torinr toatocted igaiUato, «d IhVarim^d to neat Via foiling Seyu
mimm*9 office at ito Treasury Oepartee*. 1(L

^ 51» 19*4, *»• iatotoaal edvieed that to*. vllUto H. Taylor
•drlee* Um Silvamastero that they ware leaving *-aahington toertly, and re-
grattod that they had not bom able to viait with eaah other again. They wore
goiag to toaoww, B. C.. and expected to ba bate in 'aab lagtea later in the

•r. (45-54403-1344) *VH

Oa October 26, 1944, a highly reliable eouree adviced that «re.
"llliaa H. Taylor wi again in contact with Helen 311ver*aater. She adviced
that they had Juct returned from California^ and that toe and her hoaband and
children aoald rwaln in tatelngton tor three weeks. It n< imad that they
mild visit eanotfn i during tha weak. (45-54403-1344)

, , _ _ lateralowed by Agents an April 15, 1947, Helen silvemeeter
adaiaad ttat aha »aa nail acquainted with williaa H. Taylor, that tha acquaintanceae a mcial ana, and that they flrct net toil# her hatband. Kathan Sranrv
422!»SttJM *i* P<Nt graduate aark at tha toiywrteto oftgltomW

-
8««7 toylar was interviewed by FBI Ageata on toy 29, 1947.

Be adviced that ha foaatf a place la tha fraaeury tKa^SaaTlhrau^) Kathan
OrMoiy Stiverwaeter, and that ho had net Silveraacter at the felveralty of
Calitonla at Berkeley in 19», and that Silvernaeter m la Tayler'eTrmd-
uatlac olaM. Open arriving in totelagtoa in 1941. ha net and reave*
acquaintance dto SUyemacter. Be advlaad that ha had frayiently talked with
Si^raataator atoto activities in China, tot had noror tomiehed silvernaeter
wltt nay kind af awritton report. Ba ntatod that ha had toekon to lilvor-
naatto atoto "pretUas", telte pcnblma nay or nay not have appeared In the
nmnpapdra. H« atetod that theca problana warn financial tod personal. and

faS* i«iWnatlto
F
th.t ha peated aa a rmJZTVil ^loyo.nt

f*?nl *• atatad that ha earreepoaded with hath Hdna
and Haitian Srcgaiy tlhrtmaiUr, but that thia corrospoadoaco oootaiaad nothing
•f a paraotol natwe and did oat cento In anything that amid ba aonaldtrod

rAK^riatad ar oorfldnntial. (65-54402-2530)
IW 1

&>
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1© investigation of this indlvidtal ubls ecndusted hr the T«B.I.
;

,
.

to Mowmber, IM8>
...... - •'. »-,-; - . • .» :. . . >: /r;-. - / -i *V -V^7-

.
.
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'

- . * V — #

Allocations of Bontlor *V
'OOVMMMMMMOaWHSfMSnSIsb J: V*..V-V^jk

v: . 'v •.*'*

.Bentley advised that Mililam Ludvig Ullmsnn lived in tbs Silver-
* motor bom In 1941j that both UHmaxm and dllvemaster gave her material to

tranaaitted through tolos to tho SussIans 1 that both Silaswn and Silvemaeter ^

brought doeunsnta to tho Silvemaster horn vhioh they had apparently saouroA
firm Obrarmont filos to vhioh they had toofssi that mat of tho dosuaost*

J ;,--.v
""

brought to the SilremaBtar hone vore photographed! that TJllnann provided
himself with a earnsra of the 86 am. typo and beoana profiolant in doouoent
photography! and that complete equipment for photographing and enlarging vas
maintained In the baaoaant of the Sllvemaster Tosldenee.

•ho advised that in the fall cf 1942, Sllmann ontored ths.Jgt Army
aq a Private but vas finally promoted to a Major in tho Air Corps f that ho

assigned to tho PentagonJui14iugl and that late in tks Sumaor' of 1945,
* Steadily inoreaaing'vcluae of aaterial vas obtains! by bllmaxm and illver-
aster and vas delivered to tho 81lwmaster rosidenoo. 8he said this
material vas photographed and thereafter oho turned It over to doles in tho
form of undeveloped negatives, mile not having aeoess to the photographs

.
themselves, Bentley established from eonversatlons between bllaam, TLi_
and the_811vemastqrs that the aaterial photographed included data on air- •

• eraft produotlon figures, alleoation and development of aircraft, results .. .

«f teats *f alrorafts, reports on the efficiency of parfcleular types of air- -

flanes, toohnelegioal davslepoante inelroraft aanufa«ture, etatistles re-
V;'. gerding high octane aviation gasoline, personal data oonoernlng important ' v_

t v... Air force offleers, opinions of aircraft personnel of othar notions, Army ;

:^'v pertinent development* eonearning th* planning, eenatreation, amt
‘

.
Actual development of tho 8-89, and proposed movements of these pianos vhsn
Ahoy vert eompleted, data oonoeming tho approximate tehaduled date of 9-bay#
oopies of direetivas issued by Oeneral Marshall

f
end information oonoeming

produotlon, allocation, and development of tanks, guns, and motorised equipment.
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secret.
mum Aganta af tha »r~4ii4iMwHaMw^t^ p- «wii™r

f
-*h# atapaon

**•*.>' •' -

Of —than Qragnyy Silramagtar. on <JnM 14, 1947, h« adviOad that 11111—
IfiAfig yilnann. who hah raafcSd with tha SlTramaatara ' far npproxijiataly tan

*

re, aaintalnad a tart Teem andphotagraphic laboratory —'tbo-basea—t *f
Ir haaa. Ha said that the laboratory oonalatad of fbeiliMaa for doralaping

printing and anlarging ill*, / jfa aald that SUaaiu, during *^*a pariod, anpnad
‘two Beflax-tjpa oaaarwa u wall aa a |3) an aanara. (65*54402-2688) -

Bala gold —

.

S“iEat — had Tj

intanrlawad by Aganta af tha.jFBX an April 15. 1947*
jfa atatad~'SEat ha had rialtad tha "Chair hone an oararal
oocaaiona and baoaaa aoqoalntad with Wllliaa Ollwann, 8a adriaad that aftor
tha birth of hia son in 1945, ha borrowad a #35 an aanara fron nil—m to

: taka aooa photographs of hia ehlld. 8a adriaad that Dllnann was a
enthusiast and ownad aone photographic oquipnent* (65-56402-2349

)
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JXATjIZ B j£IS V-UDT

•>.' „i«\-

s 'liwt i$Ui the

fttad to ten t, Vbihew. ^
xavestlcatioa folloeed ehich disoloeed thd this Jadlvldaal oss th» step-

'•'''•*

ZEaeti&Sft.
t9e awgeyent of recte »w points nl tbst Vblbrr sl0* Icn .• ^
******* * Motrlct CsarattoB of the Cwsett&st Ttotr laI1M, TlrflaU,
-t» *» ««ir «U« »r wtt, »HwMtMn&MMMu tiT^T;
aa»0 «f Coarade daatole oho aas * atudsa* at JPnlveVslfcr of Ibrth B*rall»*M •ttended tbs Catmtlau At tbs tlao Talkovm a rtrtwrt $v
«* %7**±*7 •* *»*h Carolina* * olthdreo ft<a the feloffsltp sa_.^*7 1X>» 19Ui, To be Injected Into the fasj* 2a eoaseaee&os, *> farther ; ?

lawati^tion »a* #o*hMted tor tbo, IzJzJ*lJSSPtSS^)^^g
Alienations of

~ Bentley advised that Aostale Baris Talkov is the ton of Balm
tllToraaaJtftr hy hsr first aarrlapM Bastley Author advised that Yoikwv
*** rtcardod ao a |wd CoaeunUt aad sa aseaslona Velkev aaeld ease to .

.* X . •

,ltaa Tort aad delivered to Bentley Material that he had cotton together !m 'V

tho Silverasator hoae, fcsmr, Volkov oas drafted into the I«tt io» tlao
:

mt thorefaro Bentley had jut ooea hla alaoetfcat tlas* ^(6&^*Q®^20) .

Eavoetlnatloa BubetantUtlnr. Bentley*salienttana
’

’ V

•

hM •*»*••* that a letter af ’ roBOBsaadhA^^'^-y

*

A*ted February 1&3. oaa addressed to the Tfalted States Coat tkmri ? :i^. ™-

JftJSlAS?*01* hr *«*»hlla Carrie, a subject la this Imetlgatioa,WWM655) •* V,r;-,\,
v , ... ...... ..,^ v*^hov aao letervl—

o

t VyltaU of them oa' Jmm
*7# I5li7* Se stated ihtt while In TScshlactaa h* reside with MiTparssBts
a* 5515 50th Street, *• «, and voaalled that tBUliea Ladteig -Tlm-m a friend

.. of the faclly, hed resided In thelr tuM^to^avTsFi^^Satily tsa pears*
•toted that Tllaarm for oboot the past eight pears, sidle residing at ths

' ‘-4
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MS*

i’aeSaiWl
1

~r\
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jjjh0|

i nr**Sr'l

•f"

—^.oyeeawere reported to be engaged in an>Aneriean actlvitiee, with'the

•2£2Si i3K3?
Thta investigation failed to dieeloee that Ihita was a member of

JjgQI or any organisation ahich advocated overthrow of the American
fovenmant. three fallow employees, including Confidential InformantMCWilHaa Lndwtfi mWm^) and a neighbor, mere f^rvtaaed* .ffi

."
favorably of fidta* It was also aacartaiaed that thite*s nans did not. in
f.ct. appw lj tt» «u,« indieu of tbo KM, MO>t«»u< ff Id.W.
SSLXSmJUSb ^ v ^..i, _/

Vpoa being interviewed ander eath, Ihita denied membership or
ir.

(1/ ^r^CAt/c/
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Mario Qrggfi

>p~ : - jif fffJip.

*- » * .-• i

• —
. v •-. * * t *' •

.vr LTrt^
vv : *t: v-;v‘

ImreTtfjratlon Crmfricted Trier, to Srreaber. 1945. th* P?gnlt*

of n.ich here Distributed to Other Qcnr»rtpw>nt Armtlt* U e t *** „ :
'

So investigation of this individual m.a conducted by tho F*P»I»

prim* to Scveater# ?,->- ; 'V'-V -'.pr-- f^V. • .-/-V - vf/

r--;: .: . - -
• illations of Bentley. - •••

’-r-_v. -.. r:

In Korenbor, 1943# Oeloa infornod Bertley that throng Itj] ftrtrrrdnr.

ho had node * oontaet eith ft group la Washington, D* C* After the death of

/i'

'Ja f^-Polos in Boeeaber, 1943# Earl Brcedur directed Bentley to arrange ft sec ting

with this group in the bpartaont cf John Abt in Sea Torlc City* Csrly in 1944*

Soatloy act this group in John Abt* s aparlamt and eas introduoftd to four

individuals identified as Tifttor Perlo# Cha-rlea iratr. Barrr Merdoff and

g^irani }
'i tlSSTblii* lb® type of Intelligence lnfcrnttion eLicfc those pooplft

rf~~hc?"«bl a to funii sh was discussed* It was obvious to Bentley at this

tine that these individuals, including John Abt, had bean associated ftith

Sari Broader in furnishing informstlan.l^

At s second meeting of this group# held in the apsrtaent of John

Abt# a diecutsion aas had concerning the collection and payment of Co^^miet

Party due*. Bentley further etc tod that other nesting* **ro held vita uas
j^up in tho apartaaat cf St-rv Pv

~^ in Sea Xorit City* Victor Perlo Cur—

nished infonsatiott to Bontloy ebiefc included suae ftSC docaaente *ich ho
indicated ~ftre aado available by Donald Fbeeler* Qenernlly# the ceterial

ftarni4*ed by Perlo vaa sdaeellftneou* inforaaHon oonoeming aircraft activi-

ties nkich had cone into bis possession ahile be aas eith the Per Production

Board* ^ (65-56402-220)

Investigation Cubaton tin.- ^nti«v*s Allegations

On Decanter 8# 1945# Victor Perlo end his aifo, SUan Perlo, aero _
' ‘ iibserved at Donald dealer1a residence*

4*.

wife of one of the prominent subjects 1ft

1946# to report the

return of' the Taylor family froa Europe on lay 12# l J4o. Tho Taylors

extended # dinner inaitatioa by Mrs* Perlo. (ft ^ xv (65-96402-1364)

.Mrs* Sllliaa g. Tftylor#

this case# contaeteJMrs* vietor Perlo on Say 17#

**
. * r

ft-iy C
#A
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194^i /ohn ^bt Ha la oontaet *itb

i»'
-•• JjftjIRUtor ft^Wffcdtaft'to

.

*
; *iml

5iP
5,^S“ ****»••*, Wutoiapm, A. -0,, *ltli jKT??$4

'flu*

«uv*»i« .v
-*% ;-

*U'i

yv ^

a»rla* Bwr, lUrryjfeploff and Irriflg tojlm, <«-56«B-19M) ?V7
.

,

~ jfe*rtw«**7*3, 1947, «*grd *4ttgcrriA wi In •onUct with Barry
vi^T-~lU * \-V»v-

* 'A r^'
. «r*C?.'. * -r*^ ’;Z.*

"

>«*. •« J oS2I
5!

din0t
' 3947, at Bwhlagton, », C„

BasMagton, B. C.,«m feilrcrod If ^

. „
®**n Victor Bari© «w iatwrloaedby Agents mi April 15. 19A7

^*5 John ^rSSSa «ak. £ i£ih«Oooaenta cenoarning this Aoquaintanca. Ba refuaed to aonflza or dany
“

acqittAltttaaoa with or Imladga of Charlaa Kraaar •i thla aroop, •rotharmibjaota of this larwtlgatloa aaUbliahad u hi* ooaUotf! li »fuST :

^rsasisR.- ft»f M«ry ftrlca ),

? V‘jV ..,-

.Til

’¥**£••> .^^C: \
: '.<rr'.'- - . i

"
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"
r"' -.v-V'fr^i- -va

iByesjl^ttci fea^cW Pricr Vo. lorw^r. 1^5, the Tegaltt
ftf Jtefih dlgtrltBted to other Sownwat Assads*

‘•4r .

"
•^~'*to" Itri c tlgttloa of this individual was woiidaets# by tbe FBI «rl«r

- ;•». Ifo^nOMSv JX945*^ ; ;

'•’*
AHac*.Vwsf-*ri£lTZ

A Bentley add that prior to tha death of Oclog.h# had teen !n

v
|Aet with a grt*up in E* tiling ten, 1. C» fcabscsiuont to Colois* deet^^frowflor
indicated ho wished Bentley to meet wifi: thi* group sod atfce the necessary
srrang*»ents. Bentley act this group in the spF.rtnent of John Abt end there
aet Idtntrd FiUgerald, Victor P^rlo , C^xIhfiJtaeaar, md ftr.mr She
•eld there «ee e general discussion anong ell of those present es to the type
of information which these people nould he ablo to fttraiah. It wr.s cbrlcus

,

to Bentley that these ;»eo?le had been associated for emetine with Karl iias»
dor end bed been furnishing iuforu&tioB. Bentley recall* that -Tdwtrd Fits-
g«tl d et the Uwe of this seetins w*s ewploywd by the ^ *-«-*
Be iniios-ted t^at he would be able to furnish Bor.tley dth. aiscellnneo'is
statistical iaforac. idon cooing to his Attention s.e e result rf his ear-ley—
•ent et the ter Production Board, i subsequent acoting cf this group, she
Stated, was held st the apertaent cf John Abt, at which Fittgemld %x.e again
pareseat, end edditionel westing* of this group were held at the sparteent of'
Kary Price. She alleged that Fitsgereld supplied inferaation cn fear er fire
occasions; and that he supplied general Information concerning production .

figures *vlch ha obtained froa his *aplcyaant at the far Production Board.
She said, in the spring of 1945, after her disassociatioa with the Perlo group,
Fltsgerald wifi tad her In See Torff, during April, 1945* He eoaplained to ber
Concerning his dislike cf Victor Perlo, end requested that another ecnUct be
arranged for hie. \^(65-56402-220)

&

^T»*UfifttSPJfrbgfrf tfatlng Bentleys illewtlcns

On January 15, 1946, Fltsgerald was ebserred to neet Barry Begdoff
in taahington, D. C. (65-5943**466)

On January 2J, lo/6
r the wife cf fieorre Pemrich,

-* onbject it this investigation eentloned by Bentley, was In neglect with -

Porothy Se?l»n. the wife of Irring gaplcn, during ’'Ucfc-tlee she indie* ted
That She and her husband hed recently wi sited the FitsgereldsJ (65-56402-673)



fhb«***7 «# 1946, mtnrd fltagarald and his *Ut wire obearrod .^;^««p«jr *dth Inring Kaplan and hi* wl/o. Bprotfrr. and Burr Bagdoff* 463-16402.

fMJT. . fP*J£*2* ^946, fevfkfC JftMffl IfctatfMiXr h
and htevlfs to tbs fsraaioh anw xor dims* autiwt T^1r^M-5f/,gBin09) ? £

v :.;<** Hfcjr »# 1946, Ifaurd VltagtnXd and Ids «ifs BsSrAumd At

. - *• " -• • * * •"*•'*' * *
‘ *>*

’ ;S«-vj ,
' 5b».Asm 23, 1946, Barry Jfe|4eif and Xrviqg Kaplan war* oboerred atW fltagarald roeldonoo, 2209 Otwrmtory flaw Barthaeat, Badxington. B, C. >^

(65-56402-1447) <

r^=j.
" :

" ,Gn July 15# 1946, Bdward fltagarwld «u in contact with Barry...,.,.-
•

V Bagdo£fvjW65-56402-1448) ^ C ;

J:.. £*-•" V
•...; " On October 21, 1946, Biward fltagarald vaa observed to be In ^
attendance at a meeting In tha aparteant ftf Barry Doxtyr Iftttjg, Moo praaaBfc -,-*

i .

'
.. were Barry Bagdoff and Oaorga Bilrwrman* {65

-56402-19093 ^ r

On Deoember 30, 1946, Bdmard fttsgsrald, while discussing with
BaaddieBagdQ&f* wife of Harry Ihgdoff, a party which Fltagermld was firing

'
'•• oaxBo following erwning, fltagarald mentioned that in addi tion to tbs

^
Bagdoffa, the Ooorga Silrsmans, and Irring Kaplans would bo thoraJ>UJ65-56402-224'

lhan interviewed by rei lasata on dprll 15, 1947. Bdward jJKsp^
^fltagarald stated ha was acquainted with Viator ^tlo. doniad that ha had V
- ever taken a trip to Haw Tork City with ferlo, tut odmitted he bad aeon J- .

farlo in Baer fork City on at least ana occasion* iia denied rialting ary ,£$>'•

^ 7 apartments In Bow Tork City at which perlo was present, Be admitted Ida
"

acquaintance with Harry Bagdoff, indicating ha aat Bagdoff while both wars ^ ^

V- *«pl°ya<S In fhiladalphia with the ifatinnal hMtW .ii »w.^.-.-a. a*dttod
haring been in Bov Tork City with Bagdoff on wany oooaaiona, both while

1 -yf
'

'•, •. living in Philadelphia and Washington* Ba stated ha first boesws aoqaaintod
- With Irring Kaplan while they ware both owployed with tha Bational Baaaarwh

1 4^ .:;*ro5act in PhLladalphU* Bs «hdttod having b*«n in Haw fork City oa e fb
* ocoaaions with Kaplan, but he dould not raoall the dates or bircumataness* '""i

88 s<hd^tad aoquaintaneoahip with Coorge fiilworwan, nhari— foamr . apd John
'

; ' Bbt, but denied aver haring soon John Abt in Bow Tork or haring been to his
.'v-T. r; apartMnt* Be denied weeting Bagdoff, Alrotwan, wr Kaplan la tayons*s Junk#

.. as a group in Isw Tork Gl^r*x(65-56402-2349)



stiti

»«aber of* «r on the welling

0, vhl«h orpealeetion

he soope of Nbllo U»

bar of- or eeioo

nlted State* during this Isre

<10l-S5tt-10) 1 ^ )
Alloeatlona of *entll

It ! notod that flltmr
getlon and wet not tutor-

f .? r-
_ _ A V

doeording to Bentley, Harold *lateer wet e nweber of the group

that had been mooting ln.fnhn *>*U and toJ!rA22*e aparteentitnlowTork

City, pre-rioutly nentioned heroin* It wee tndioatod that Harold *l*»ter

had been out of tho Halted itatoo ae a repretentative ef the HnitodBtatot

treasury Department, hut that ho returned in the earlj part of 1*44, and

Bio thereafter asligned to the Trtiiury Dopartaent ln *aohlngton
{

1P.C* Ae-

Wording to Bentley, Harold Hlaeoer onhoecwontly fernlohed inferaa- .

Son concerning the activities of tho treasury DWtaest. He *loo eupplied

Ufenaation orlginaUng In the Foreign w A
Vernation had been furnished to ^STTreasury Dopartnent* Bexitley further

etated that Harold Olasoer wao known to be a nmber of the Owenniat Party*

(65-56402, Serial 120) ^ ~~ -



: observed la acBtaet t|th Allan
Befeater 21, 1942* {Physical *nrveillan*) :485-«402j ferial 219

'.i
- 9rmm»* was* dbserred aniiw&ber 25, t^STat the?81asser

atasidonM^ifiijaioai ;Pfgla&JH^

.

‘ tto Vtnroaber 28, IMS, Bu-eldSlasoerm oWmd laWqpany of
*'

r ,
' 5i

AJlsn^oeoaberg. {Hgnlotl *trrtm*jwt) <«5-564{gr S*rlal _$$<)

©a January 12, 1946* Allan Boeehberg, was a twit rf Bnreld H*M«r
at kisresidenoa. (fhysleal •amllUa**) i(65-S64d*, 2«rlal

'**-.? ’ ’ * ’ *' * ' * '
.

••’*•-«•'• *'.
4.

'J
— V-4* ;! V* "'** • •

.
£ :'©n July 26, 1946, Eolcale Ajjor and lllaa toseriberg, aaong eti*er»a/<.,

wire dbnrmA at the Harold ^lasedr raeldenee*- {Physical Surveillance) S^v r '^ :
-

k,,.

,

-,^:-:.>¥ -Vi. ?r-A

’ ©b August 5, 1946, Soloeon Adler sea eheerred at the Harold ©lafaer

;

residence* (Pfiysioel ^urveillanoe) {65-66402, Serial 1427)

Investigation baa disolosed that Bareld °lasser la acquainted with
the following Individuals la Washington, 9*6., Motioned by Bentley<« Oecrre

»airr< aa Hei . miliaa Ludwia Vlfctann. Frank Coe* Karrr Bezier
Id Wheeler* Solano

and John
ri*m*c£L^
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tveatl-'atlon Contorted PriorU Ifaertber, 1SI& the Beealte

r iTKfcft'^iiro Plairlbuted to Uttar covornwant agencies .••-**&, \'
;

icfc XHWastiratlon fljrai SnoaMbap. !$& ho yttrreffy* fabtl

•^.^b. :$’'

^ - to ^jnCJNgia * tticb Aot liweitiirstlen X***»

He lam So. H*f T7th Can£res«r eopsreeded by W>lio twr llo, cU*» 77th _
Cokmm) of Alger Rise based upon tba allegation tt«t l* •»» « 4C ’

Al,. »>.<iVi(m4«i GMtttM *— «*»<*h SnVtiUilOB MS • -\ .

denned ty the Uepartwant -»f Justice to be within the soope of Public taw

He. 13$. at the tins or this uwestlgaUon Hear Biaa wsa naployed aa. ,

Assistant t a the Adviser on lolltical hoi tione, nw-j rti*nt of State.
-r . ,

this investigation failed Vo disclose that ll*er Biaa wa a Ma-
her of thr t&ehington Orr ltteo for Deoocratic Action. »ben latrtiaad
on Prbrciry lb, 19d*2, In oomweti </n with this investigation by an Agsnt of

the no, Hiss denied being a aosber - f the hashington Cosw&ttee for Dow-
eratio toti«n or any orgadaption advocating evurthrow of the Baited States

Oovuruaont. (101-866&«$)

nations of

Bentley related * Wa
t ^H)1 ^ ni.««m bed been wMog in Europe

fer the United States Treasury TWP‘*‘VTT<L thatJQtSisyWSeJ*4
vised h^r that GXaaeer hod ancod his if ho* Olaaeer. would be able to re-

turn to the Perto creep. Bsntley at a later data in talhiac adth GhadHL
Kr^> in. Be* Turk City troofiht wp the natter of Glaaeer»e return to oo-

tiyliy”in the Parlo group^ and Irawar at that tine etated that the pereon

had originally taken Glosser my fbou the ^rlo grog? and tvrmd Mn
ever to aone Kassian directly, was a nan nnaod ana ann that he naa an» '

flood by tha United States State Oopart—nU fchtlay aubaaqpently was ad

tlsed by her Hessian contact "Jack* that he hod learned the Identity of

cm. Jvi,. («^a«-eo)
, . _

Mr. Tolaon
Mr. E. A. T
Mr. Clegg
Mr. QlavlSr

S:S15^ In Bart*, l$l»6, Bichacl Qreanborg addreaaad a lettor to Algy Him
* tgf---: setting forth his qualifications and stating, *1 expect to be In Bo* Tort

S; S^t^^City next week and would appreciate any mggeotiw you night nake. If it

Mr. Pennington
"

pQfcfilbld for you to put ne in touch with principal TOO people, I would tp>
Mr. (juirr. tub— .. * M ^=v ^ r«V f—-Sr

In Kerch, 1&6, Eichml

Tele. Rooa
Mr. Nease

’

Miss Oandy

preciute it duly.*

lC.S, C*. ./ C
;

(6$-$S02-1019)
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pot prcriocaly know; to havi baen In aectaot idth tit
three hour* at tbs offiaa ef tiger Bln la the

“

that

Ii»«b
'v-T.=S

-ris#r^Vi
iii li.
L*-‘

:' j* \
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« . .•

¥.

t £• a. - >.3^

- . ttsw Um «aa
•t’ted that he icae acquainted with Chari »» r^.-r^r «h that be awt bn
ahlle they both wariwd at the felted af
that he had not torn tt» tar mSmWmTlG?^ Grecos
£Uvwpas^«r. ®aa atated that ha eaa acquainted with jpfri ||j| , rr^nara
°t VjgfairJBarlo ha adviaed that he wet hla la l?jli tot that not fa-
eall hin vary nil* Be atated that ha aet Jaraa^ ni^,^ in m official
«ej»dtgr SLaaaar we an official ef tha felled CUtea Treasury D*-

denlad that he aver placed 6laaaar» topgS^ihapy reiga* -

'

aea&Uvo of tba Soriet gewr»anU Si denlad that ha ted uy Infcraatlcn
to tha affeet that any individual either in or oat of tha O rartaeni hd
avar atteapted to farnlah any Ooamahat iafanatUcn to vmtthorlaad wm-
•ona. ^ (6^-561,02-2530)
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Wh
«K • kb ™**« that Marine twi*ii'. 1%}B Sm& MW «t*t^lhat through lari lreodar ho had raaantly W« frttii ^In^ant^t^ltL^**
«rooj> 1b washing

V

m* ©. c. *rly in iJSL frwdii L
rayraaafltatlvas of thla group at tho apartn*nt ofTSto^t^

io5*a3i^t«yparir
0
cSl!i

t
°r

B“ttf3r
l
tm* 1«liTldu*l» ah© vara Intro-

£ JanV^iS Karry Magdoff, and Edward Fitagarald.*•**• **hn **t »ara 1b attandanca, ©ha rtatad thara aaa a Mnmi
dlacuaaion aa to tha typa of laforaatloa ahlah thaaa ytrmla vlth tbaajuuptlon «f John dbt amid ba abla to fumlaiu 2tm inrarant in w»that thaaa lndiriduala, inelading John dbt/hal bNoum^tMitblr
^^•ftj^ting. oar. h*dwT^X^ao?
^partaant af Ma»y ft*iea In haw lark City and Oharlaa Eraser attandad

vs
W**^i*ljr thrao of thaaa aaatlnga. ^(45-56402-220)^

**H«dad

.;*•' 8® lft5| Charlaa Iraawr «aa abaanod *>.. ...

.

GXaaaar, fUOCathadral drama, V, It| ©bahlngten. ©. 6*
*

«uT(d^a) <4^£«jS'
ffev . .J**

Jaoaahar It, *tt5, a highly aWfidarftial and folLhla ooaroa
5

--hdriaad that Charlaa Eraaar «aa la oontaat with gam lUadrf^^ ^ '

V
' ~ (**©!•* AurralUanoa a* Xarrj Magdofr

5-56402-1019
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Btraatlgailon Conduatod Mer it Howambor, 1948, tha Bosuits

of felon Haro ^is^rlbutod to Othor QoToranont Agonaloa

ial inquiry • Thu Advisory Commission to tho Council

atlonai faofonso (Tran Boreabor ft, 1Mb to Jvaam 16, 1941 )

By lottor dated October 29, 1940 Mr> 81dnoy Sherwood, Assistant Secre-

tary, the Advisory Cotanlaalon tu the Council of latipnal Dafanau, requested an

investigatloa fcy tha FBI sf HArry Msgioff/a par axmum employee of thia Commission

sootqpying tha pealtlon of Senior Kooncmio 8tatlatlolan in tha Research and Sta-

tiatioa Department. (62-60508-1)

It was reported during thia investigation by auroral poroona that

Magdoff reoeived tha Daily Worke r. offioial Ccemuniat Party organ, by nail, *

It wis alto allagad by a raaponaibla offioial of tha City. Collage of By York,

Voir York City, that Magdoff waa daflnitaly inclined toward C«nnunim aiuf aaao*

oiatad with known Communista whila attandlng that Dhivarsity in tha aarly i960' a.

It was subsequently datamlnad that several of tha individuals with whoa Magdoff

aaaooiatad aarrad in tha Abraham Linooln Brigade in tha
(62-60908-10)

Allagatlona of Bantlay

Bantlay atatad that Polos. with tha aaaiatanoa of Earl Brow4arf had

adi aontaot with a Ooveraaent undorground Conaunlat group in Washington, D.C.

Boatinga of thia group had baan arrangad far in tha apartment of Jghn Abt in

law York City, At tha firat Boating of thia graup in tha apring of 1944, four'

iadirlduola waro introduoad to Bantlayi Tiqtor Perl©, charlej .
Aramer , Harry

Magdoff and ItAward FltittrahU It waa apparast to Bantlay that thaaa indlriduala

had baan aaaooiatad for acbm tiara and had baan furnishing information to Bari

Browdor, Tha typu of intalligonoo information whloh thoy would bo ablo to furniah

Bontloy waa dlsousaed. It waa aaoortainod that Magdoff, who had juot rotumod to

hia saqpleyment at tha Mar ^reduction *cagd in Washington, D, C. f aftor a laato of

aboonoo, waa uneertain aa to what apoolflo typo of information ha would bo ablo

to furnish. Bontloy rooallod that Magdoff did furniah nsagor information at

safesequent mootings of thia group whlah ha obtalnad through tha war Production
Board. Bontloy rooallod that Magdoff had baan in Washington, D« C« ainoo tha

parly 1990* a and waa a member of tha Communist Party. \V(lbld 220)

^ /, o-
• f.

Li



th* apartaant of
1# 19kS, t and hi* »if« w*r* oboorvod

'lllano* - ibid 269)

Magdeff »SdJ!lSf"
r

? ®b»n*I .t th.
*
l**y*ie*l Oarralllanoo - ibid 269)

s' 1,ys
- wlth

"" obS.r^d*« S
- «— ntS^3:w* r°" sfe r*=j eb*«rwd at tha hone

iurrolllanoo - ibid 11
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1
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•«* w5L2t5te2^J& j=*STL£.i,“ -***• «*— i*i»<minoiqr# (Fhyoical Sttnwilianoo - ibid I638 )
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• (rhyoioal SonwiUano* - ibid I638 )
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? £S£: M’ffcytss
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(rlgral^al Svrvolllaaeo — <htd 1909)
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CIPUOIM *an
pfvt *4n

UTABtO *JJ1

22eio
rarei *r -3 -a«

U08I01 «JJ1

Ihsn inUrrimd by fRT Ignnto on April 1$, 1#*7, taOL.ga£dg£f
•drlMd ho wuo well oequolntod with adwarfl irring Solcraon
t^as&tMky and O^Eg« JtEMliab* Hi sobeequontty admitted knowing both Charlea"
Kramer, and Victor fbrlo but denied hawing owor aeon or boon with Charloo
Kraaar or Victor Porlo in How York City and recalla nesting Fitageraid in
Hew York City on one oocaelon in 191*1** (ibid 231*9)



* lo laTiitigitioB tf this individual vu «on4iot*i k/ tt* Xil«i«
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Allegations of Bentl<
r •r' ‘ is * -_> «,*; -.

Further reference it made to Bentley's stataasnts regarding the ^ >

eettagdof the Ferlo group In John Abfs and MyY fElOt** apartmsnt in lew

York City, prsviously referred to herein.
.
It wu indicated to Bentley that

several individuals belonging to this group had not been present at the ......

meetings and one of these persons mas subsequently identified by Bentley * r

as George Perasioh mho mas employed at that time in the Yugoslavian Section.

•f the United Bations Belief and_BehabiHt»tion Administration and had aooess

to considerable data concerning Yugoslavia. fhe information supplied by

George Perasioh principally concerned the UHK1 activities or contemplated

activities in Yugoslavia, ferasioh mould make notations on the’ material

mhich he believed to be of value and report it to lio

t

or Perjo. George

Perasich mas knomn to Bentley to be a member of the Communist Party ibid *20)

Investigation Substantiating Bentley «s Allegations

Ihen interviemed by Ayants on June T, IB47, Ferasioh denied

membership in the Comounist Party or any organisation affiliated mith or

eontrolled by the OoiOTuniat^Party. Be admitted acquaintance mith HftnX-
Magdoff, Eduard Fitsgeraiu, ^eloaon Uschinfky, .Irving Jfcapl.a* and Jsrman-
^j|i»»«ier.. and denied knowing Victor Ferlo, John Abt, Charle s tramcr. Jfarqjd

Glasafr, Donald Wheeler , Allan Bosenberg. Mary Prioe, lathan Gregory 4mver»

master and William Ollaann, (6&-5640*-*591) - * -

eonfidentlal and reliable couroe



Allan Robert Rosenberg
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Investigation Conduoted Trior to Hovewber, 1945, tha Results

of frilloh Were Distributed to 6thar Government Aganoias.
,

1* Investigation mf this individual was aondmeted by the F.B.I.

prior to Soveaber, 1945*

1
• Allegations of Bentley >5?~

•
.

* -u 1- •
.

• *• •
• .

Bantlay advised that other lndlrlduale sontributed to tha informa-

tion furnished by tha group Meeting at tha home of John Aht in lea York, mth -

raspaot to the ihfensation furniahad by some of these other Members not

present, Bentley stated that Allan Rosenberg Mas reported to be able to furnish

information on his return te the United States* He had been abroad in some

Government eapaoity. One of the Individuals Mho subsequently met with Bentley

in Mary Fries 's apartment in lea York City as a representative of the Perlo,

group * AlT«n Rosenberg. She said he furnished information nhieh he had

oEtained as a result of observations, recommendations, plans' and proposals

made by various Government officials eonoerning the handling of Germany.

During that period he Mas employed in the Foreign Economic] Administration and

material of that nature same to him in the oourse of his duties "with~£hat agency.

Rosenberg submitted rather voluminous reports and ho turned over substantial

quantities of written material bearing upon matters suoh as specific sug-

gestions and proposals net in postwar Germany. Bentley advised that she had

net Rosenberg o£ly once, in lovesber, 1944. At that time Rosenberg expressed

some diss atisfnotion with the operation of this group and fait he should

Mithdrsm. (ibid tBO)

\ Investigation Substantiating Bentley 1 s Allegations

On lovamber S8, 1945, Allan Rosanbsrg mss obssrvsd at tha home sf ; -

Harold Olaaaar. (Physical Burvaillanea - ibid *19)

'

‘ On September 9, 1946, AllanResenberg was observed in the company of "

George Silverman and Harry Magdoff. (physical Burveillanoe - ibid 1908)
f

.

then interviewed by Agents on May 29, 1947, ha advised that John Abt

had been a friend of his for yeare. He described as other friends i Harold

Glosser, Charles Iremer and Harry Magdoff.v. (ibid S5S0)
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Investigation Conducted Prlorto Bgvwfesr. 1945. the Bssults
of Which Were Distributed to (kher government Agencies

'
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Da Febrwsry of 1942 Donald Bivwn feeeler wasempleyed
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loonomist. Office of Coordinator of Information. Washington. D.C. .

r - lobr«U7 M71E97271£i^riii^ (Wdio law Be.
135, 7?th Congress, superseded by Pfello law Bo. 644, 77th Congress) of

:....,Itanald Bivwn feeeler, based upon th« allegation that his news appeared on

-*V**S- V

5

Of

the active Indices of the IMhington row ~

ttoo for Democratic Action, which
organ!motion w« termed by the l^partwonT^orJuatico to ho within the scope
of Tohlic Um Vo* 235, 77th Congress. fhi* Investigation disclosed that
feeder^ none appeared on tho 00tire indiooa of the Waahington Committee
.for Democratic Action; It woo also roportod that feeder woo a member of

.

tho Aaorloan iaague for Peace and Democracy and tho Washington Book shop,
hath of tCffiltti BVdaFod by tho Department of Justiee to be within the
•cope of Public law Vo. 235* It was also roportod during this investigation
that feeder 1 s nans appeared on tho active indices of the Anerloan louth
Congress and that feeeler attended the Second Bashington louth Conference
In connection with the American Youth Congress during feieh he wade a speech
from the platfora. the toerlcan louth Congress was declared by the Depart-
ment of Justice to be within the acope of Publio law Bo. 135* It was also ;

'reported during this investigation that Bheelsr while employed at Xale
Jpniversity in 1933-1939 attended a membership westing af the Caeavmiii Ihrtyj
had the bally Worker newspaper in his bomsj was aotivs as an orianiser' far
the Bpenlen lorelist cause and that he was an apologist for the Communist
Party. Vheeler was described by several parsons during this investigation
as being pro-Communist* Be was also suspected of being an emissary of tho
CnwwnnT nt International. the results of an interview with Bieeler in con-
nection with this investigation by an Agent of the FBI wore included in the
Jrwsults of this investigation, which refIsotod that Wheeler denied being a
somber of any organisation whioh advooatod disloyalty to tho Dnltisd States.
Be refused to state feather he had bom a somber of the Jfeahingtm Committee
for Democratic Action* (77-539?1-12 and 41) ' \

•
/••• • - ,

y.:~ ‘

~

Office of Coordinator of Information Bspldyeo Investigation .
:>

(From Kay 4. 1942 to July 17. 1942)
~ '•

In April of 1942 Wheeler was employed by the Office of Coordinator
of Information. By letter dated April 18, 1942, James B. Opeata, Chief,

/
•

-^ /* 4
^ i ,

^
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* • V
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Personnel JDivision, Oeordlaater of Infareatien, raqtaitod the JBl
>jw investigation of Dooald Bjren Mh—Isr. ~ (77-23091-1) „
V-.i-y'. * i%̂ -.i v. r 4,

>j* -

. _ ^%isd*vestigati<® reflected Wheeler*a^*meetion

JJ£?__^i7ao<; tien,

fc»hjjg|flD look Shop ud the JsMrioan louth Oagiii. It «i also
’Turing this investigation that Vhtclsr was' wporieci to to pro-Cowaunist
;«M euspedted of being an —laeary of tbs fryipiinlst fnl mull rml it
alleged that he had shown a definite interest in that Spanish loyalist
that he eat pro-Ce—uni at and that copies ef the PaHr Worker had been
in his residence. <77-43091)

•iflP
-creew.

r - > v •

>
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* A
Allegations of Bentley

;••?•* «.v—
' '.*-* *

^ rr.4. ^
Sk-or*®. V ;>>

- Berly in 1944 *arl tocadgr arranged far Beailej to west repreeen-
tatires of e Coemranist underground government group In the ap&rteent of John

Attain Mew lork City. At Meetings ef this group, both at the apartawnts ef .

John Abt and Mary fries in Bee lork City, Bentley recalled that aentlon was
»ade of Donald Bheeler and because of his position on the Editorial Board of
the Besearch _and Analysis Section of the Office of Strategic Services, he would
he able t; Bake contributions ef value.* Bentley indicated that Donald Vheslar
furnished considerable indorsation which he had obtained through his enploywent*
Whie inforaatlon included copies ef Benthly end sesd-Bonthljr reports
of OSS as they referred to political developments throughout the world, fb.9
recalled that copies of these reports wore sametiwes Marked Secret" and snws

'

times marked "Confidential." -Wheeler furnished typewritten and handwritten
exhibits which he bed obtained fros an eld OSS digest aade up of cable report*
from the State Department and OSS personnel. Included awong this Material
«»re various reports and Baaoranda prepared by the Foreign atl qna'ftEUg JBxuch
ef the DS&. this Material related to particular racial groups and their
activities within the United States. On at least one occasion Donald Wheeler ”,

was the representative of this group at e Meeting et the epartnsnt ef Mary
Price in Mew lork and brought intelligence inferwatlon there secured by ether "

:

i, delivering it to Bentley. 65-^56402-220)

"v*:.

X-'
S* .

C-'- -• i

Investigation Substantiating Bentley* a Allegations Js :

•••.-' v -v . V H = -

On Moveeber 20, 1945, Wheeler was observed at the residence of

]

Tictor Pfrlo. 4517 Brandywine Street, M.I., Bashington, £• 0. (65-56402-219)

On December 7, 1945, Donald kheeler was observed in contact with
Xhmsah.Xi,,lMe and his wife. (65-56402-234)

U - f'c A Jc -'CA, y'6* / ^

fjU *
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'M* wife Vera at the residence of Panald Mieelar..^ (65*564*

iTTEJElT

fin fcafcruary 30, l£46» l^anjMfidUu **• ***• ^ **• -
"in contact with Mar wife of Donald «iaal^ T(T^cb4dLoal S»uv

twi^anca an; jD««iainX4

- fin Msrenbar 10, »i*h &oa*tijM* '*

gl Anrited the 1m te the Mheelsr residence an Mm fallowing IKU^m )IA—
chnieal SurreiUanca on Donald MhooloOu^^QS-^lO) v* T*' .

On April 13, 1945, tietor torlTSa hl^Wa, Milan forlo- riaitod'

the »>*•iwr »a residence^ /(Technical Suxveillanof an Donald heelerM (65- .

®)u. ^ i )* V
«'

^ r
• On May 29, 1947, than Donald Wieelar was Appraaohad ty* MpaaUl f

Asanta of Aha FBI and it was indicata<ria~Ma tha nature of Aha proposed

"Interview, ha stated that ha did net wish to talk to tha Agasis rsgardiag *&-

this natter and refused to discuss it any further. (65-56402-2530)



Miscellaneous Individuals In lashlngton, P, C
-MDENTIMI

Michael Oreenber

, : Investigation Conducted Prior to Novemberi i9lo» *ho Results p

Ifhlch Mere Distributed to Other Government Agencies, - :

inveitlgatldn of this ii^vidu*l_lBM «^d^eted ^
prior to Hbveaber, 19U?«'K * /’ V''^

, \ .* •*;_.? i>-v:,^r*-vri t-\ .. ?s- UleptiOni Of BOwy 1
'•*!'

:

v " Bentley advised that from the Burner of l£li3 t* the fill of l9li“ :
;-

Rchael Greenberg had been supplying inforaation, She said he was associ-

ated in eons capacity in lashington, D* C« with Ia^fcllP Currie, also a

lubject of this investigation, and that he furnished considerable infor- 'v*- 1

• ^.nation principally concerning China which was passed on to fery, Price*

Bentley stated that bn one occasion Mary Prlcej&ated that Greenberg had

heen a Comunist in togland, but Bentley did fooQknow of any Coanunj§&.

Tarty activities on the part of Greenberg in the United States*
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191*6, HichMl.flc^pbcgg addmaid i letter to^**r
lies netting forth hie *nelU±eations and stating, •J-«peet Vh»

-• SarwXark next wok and would appreciate sny naaitlaoi yw »i^htjittk»v ^

Should it 1)0 possible for you to pat m 1!? r

J>oopl®j J would appreciate it duly.* (6^6li<tt-1019)^ \ ^
Greenberg *»» intartii. '*. ty

>J
t9l*7.»hd #ono t, lpU7, ho edTieed that ha —t MlltoiLfclSo ***, -,h

association with the Institute of Pacific *elatton» in *0w T
f*

Cttj

throogh her set her aistar, jjt»ry, Pride* *• •»**

Jy two or three tlses In Washington between 19l*0 end 19UU* M% denied

: - Joowingly disclosing confidential ^

.V. ..*

: -*. * • v-.yf" •

j
* '

* ** r ‘ *•: • •

?V ~ ;» ' ’
‘ tv SEdRET

TinUi-ii i L

'
_> rr /_/ (/



S

fe^j^f^i 81* •oadtt°Ud prior jo iovsmbsr,l9i*!i>. the results \s&.
*4$ imlcfa wn distributed to other Qovernaent agencies.

i.--.'--»’C

'^iii inityidesihes
priorto Bovpsber,

*" •

IT.--

* ?'

-> 't:/Sew.
v-‘Vt.

Allegations of hentlsy T. ••• :./'
1 > '

. : *?. %
- . - ,-»"

• . . -*..7.^1 • . -.
rnm—mmmmmrn w^r. -.j-Sr V-*.«J*rt “ “* ' '3' - ' :•-* ' * -

Jl: .
l«tl^r iMaid that Josejfc Oregg had previwu&y made arranganthta

T '

'

w^tb J*ccb Polos to obtain all information poaaible in hia official capacity j/
**-*£ ina Coordinator of IntarnlmarLean Iff »• . *t«Mwyt™/ ftBc. ’"Fme the B ~

aarly part of 191*2 until lateljjl*!*, Gregg^turned orer to Bentley information
ha had obtained from reports of the Office of laval Intelligence, a<ntwr
Intellj^BTica# and the Federal haraan of^Trrr» nn T ^ , ir^qdtfl infer*

*
;

Mtion reported by 081 as to saspeetai Cmaannist end Russian activities 4a .%*/
latin i*erica. Similar information, she stated, was Obtained free reposes
submitted ty Military Intelligenoe and the Federal Bnresn ef Ifrrsstigation. :BBhe said that Oregg continued his mnployment -with the Coordinator of Inter- v'*r-

American Affairs and continued to furnish information until about December,
l?lw. She advised that Gregg eas a dues paying Coacunist Party mamber and
en her visits to Washington, she collected Coraminiet Party dues from him.-,

: . , - . . <6£-46l*02-220) '
'

-. 4
Investigation Substantiating Sentley*s Alleg«tW«

c lovember 28, l9h$, Joseph Oregg eas Observed In tbs coopany r•f^ <tosnjn, than a Second Secretary ef the Soviet Mbasev In Washington,
»• C., atthe jibassador Thaatar in Waskbgton, d7 C, {6£<££faD2-&U) „

'•L*

' '
' .Mtpb a-ia In Sovsmher, *91*$, msemjdtjy^

frter-Anerlean Affairs uhere his oo-eoakei and associate of long staniti* r
;w tobtfVTg. also s subject of this investigation.

•
<b* Dcotnlsar 6, 19k5* Joseph (bin wm observed Is . _

PeterJttodes in Washington, D. t'^
(#-££[,02-269)

• -»•- -»*

also a subject ef this
ih* April is, 191(6, Joseph Oregg eas" r, oonUcC*eith iiiaugise"MalneHn.

investigation^^Tsdmiosl iurveillance on Joeepnjg -

rxj-

#CRET

(6^461*02-1009) —

^dj 72



iSdkiZ
OMtad vttk

It* lttt.
—

WiDENTtftk
Utti t«Mpk lt«B mi
1 «gwUU»c< mi J**«pk 6 :

\ (it-M409>U4T)
I*.

te An* 30. rn*. jr«Mpk
». Killer. III.

»^«w4 la tli impuqr if letort
(CT-tMOt - USf) —

®* tprtl It tai It. IttT. J—eli 1. imt «as iatorrleveA kr 1Ke ilrtmi tklkUUMt l^hiSTHUi MiftSIlTJLttf*
**?*” ** feMSftftMri lrUM* u «p»u tuii,aragt&. rtu u. M(U." r,*tr>** *• »• mlMt MatM la PumIit, lttt. ii atfiMi a*

tsmm*** -I liiltM total frieally iUImL blp^ia.fmmmIj efj^^ai toalet tonrlai XUsatotki toatUy aaA mU ael nmU•r brli| a»% iaj*aa uamrlai tor imerlptlM.
(tfi>5M0»-233t)
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s

Maurice ihin^

In'

cu

Hatch Act Invegtl.-i lire

i

“’
f *T

lo}r*d " * Social Solan..
began a Hatch Act^r^^tTi'flTT^n“ ^ December 3- 1941. the fbt

tVS\‘ ?\*°- ^ ^
*•*£ been ”f,r”d to ty •""«!

2“'«h 13, mo Sr“prorfMtS^
L

‘430
<I

di^n
r,cel7e“ * «*•« datad

J^SSPl* which he claimed to hare re~eivci *«
° the °I foreign Trade. USSR.*|pan govern^, that he contributed arUcle^tc -^ “***** 4 ** & «**

been refused entry in 1935 at the Port of that he *«*with a group of persons, some of ’vhm 3^* .

uuoa ’'•here he went in 1935
observation, on labor and social condltlona^tw t°

“* to oaka
•Siployaant at th. University ,f OklahMa ?n'ion >

h* r'a° di“*i»**d froo hi.
tivitl.a, and that itHas ro'nirtedtS J?,

194
^ °!“u°* oC pro-do«nini,t ae-

i^t^ Ld
i’

ring U» “P^Wt at S?T1't “4
interviewed in connection with this invest! fin ^ ‘•Bahama. Halperin wae
February 12, 1942, under oath and LhIh ^ “ ^ent <* the FBI' on
*ny ooaparable organization. (65-14303-15 * 2^)

3hip 111 the ^aanniet Party or

Allegat i on* nf 3antf«y

during the latter pS^f 1942 ^ran??”
6 4cq

^infced with --kurice Halperin
aadc by JasflhJ3alna. she said that

f°r thls me«tln« having been
the University of Oklahoma ^ b«aus^?

P

“

J

a
?

at °n® tlie 4
cmw to Washington, D. C. with a Lfi

Ubl* at the u«iWeity he
advieed that both these individual?™ ^ kntley
J
h*^SaJJaaiiA** that they desired tobe -^JSSS^tan, editor of

if

44* 1 that while in Oklahoma. Haloerin harf^K
00nta*t *ith Communist

and that upon hie arrival in ?aahWten ^ " h*d Deen a Coamuniat Party member
of Stratsglc Servio*. in tS ^0JT * th« OmT
ai* Branch. She eaid her first meeting ? f

the Ke8*arch and Analy-
®* C. at the residence of . iSarfPar?* I k

H4lp4
T*

n to°* P^ce in Washington.
Psrk 10 '“Wngton. D. 0. at the h«e ““ .Cn thia vi*it Bentley JL

y
- / lone 1

^ - . . 74



CONflDBfflAltm4« intBfwranis with Halperin and Park to be supgli-d with certain infoi-«-
U«» to which ‘-hoy hod i«ow». She stated that Halperin delivered alaecgraced
hoiloU*. tad roporto prepared by the fffiPt fif -Stebtofio Sanlee* on a variety
o* topic* and also applied oxoorpto fTon SU to PogarUent eebloo to which

wri.ently bad access, and that Solos h*

d

attac&rd consider bis !nporteeco
to Ralporla'a eentriHitdona. Sba stated that Halperin, on ooecciena, vlaltod
in low fork City tad lined *i th both Goloe ?md herself, and that Saloerin contin-
ued to -umiafa informtien to kw atU about Member, 1944# at which tlao ho
«as still caployad at OSS* *(65-56492-220)

Ilg*gtt,c»«Q» ^bg^ntlatlna gentler* » Allccntlona

Cn Jenaary $# 1946, jPnorfco SulmrM was in contact with B.Owjg at hia hCM« (T'.’ciaJ cwl /wV^ • rc .ah •>" —

-

On February 9, 1946,
rc»idee.e? *jf nob_rt T. aillrr*

I - a ‘n '.-wnwiob n ^7. ttj g

b, Halporin sad Ms ti^arrwKWS to rt?lt tha
(Technical 2urrcilUR?d®1[6 4U56402-674)

VJ/\K
On May 10, Gregg was in contact *iV biurlec H«lperin.

(Technical &willtac^j6^4C2-l364)

interviewed by ?BI Agent* cs Kay 29# 1947, H aperjn advised 45.*

t

•
‘PT

t
*** teSW.JMa.fcOo# editor of "How jfodeen,* and that ha knew Robert

T. *U
]
6r,Jot»*pfc Orogi, and PUT ard^ Park, all subjects -f this iTvr-Btig* tion.as denied.towing Jeoofc Ocloa, Banttsy, l»rjWw, Frank...

?9?*-<er 3

-

->remantera, and failed to identify A<^gr*phe r.f GoIn* ar B*nt-
xoy* conied oenr hawing b®*8 * amber of the Cossuniat Party* vu>-5o492-2583)

'-W
, „yr f/ *

-

£.-

/



-CoNFiDflynflt i

Julius Jo—ah Joseph
C~" -

Investigation Conducted Prlw to Hovsnibsr, 19b5,

Results of Which Were Distributed to Other Government Agenciee

Ho investigation of this individual ess conducted by the F. B. I*

prior to Hovember, 19U5.

Allegations of Bentley

Bentley advised that in July or August, 19U2, requestedJ*
Jacob Qolos to go to Washington, D. 0., and make contact with Julius Joseph

JosepKT^o at that time was employed by the SoclaJ^cgrityB^rd « ****-
conversations eith Oolos, Bentley advised

4-- V(w>v some time previously and made contact with the ypewunist *1! *«

headquarters. She stated that apparently the Canmunist Party headquarters

recognised the potentialities of Joseph and informed uolos of Ws
She said she met Joseph at his heme in Washington, D. C., and obtained a large

amount of information which Joseph had been collecting for the previous two

months. The information concerned labor relations ari olhw •fitter* to the

labor field. Bentley stated that she continued to contact him at intervale.

She said that in 19h3 Joseph was drafted into the United States^ Army

and shortly after his induction, he was assign®d to the

Services in the Japanese Division and he subsequently furnishei s«e £nfor-

MtWon general activities of the OSS, particularly as they

the Russian Division. Bentley»s association with f3

“l^^wl^dues
Deoember, 19Ui. She advised that both Joseph and his wife, |el|,jjire dues

paying members of the Communist Party and « <gosg.cn^ «®Scled thelJP

Party dues from them. (#-$61|02-220)

Investigation Substantiating Bentlsy's Allegations

During the major portion of this investigation, Joseph has been out

of the United States, except for brief visits in July and August, 191*6, and

January, 1?U7»
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Lm.
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i

On *»ly 17, 191*6, Joseph ni ohaareed entering tbe law elYice

Zt hat been reliably repcrtedthetbeieen

Jt.-

*

'UK' ~-

rl -w

*Y**

" <«5-56b«-U»T3>
. Ob Somber 17, 19U7, Joeeph *a lntmdmd by r.B.I. agents

-Si felled te Identify photographs ef Bentley end Jecot ftoloa end denied
then. Ba refused to state whether be bedetirteen e nesfeer af

^yyjjj’ T * Be edsd.tted r*fWM 'vltb Saarloe Belperin e*d £
Rosenberg, but denied erer haring fentlsbed inforeetlen free* Ocrera—nt
files te any aaeuthorlaod lndlriduals.

<6$-56k<M9*j

* '‘S? ,*>> >
'**£V . v.^ffcr> *>>r

. :-t su

i

.
tna-^c^i

:

-iV

e



Pancan Chaplin Lee $FJpE
^°cr

B

wnf
&
n
^00 Prior to Movawber.

~‘t"T
w" "v,"iu~» lgljS.the "Results

yarc Piatribgted_to_j7ther^jlovjBi2^

y.

3̂T!S£ .H»,

.

***
-v'

- - :,*yF** ^‘^v£ir,<0-V * •"
.
*' A

V ".
ft t£ «V '* IT s .-*
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.
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%S>

JT»r» W< < -*v- i»i{ -"-^ • . ,- S^£g*t».

rr r-':'--kj..'

•
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j •

egatlop. ofPentley

‘iiS^5-2?iOB that Duncan C. lee was going to WaahirKton.-P, «. with Major MilgaipDonovan in the <**<

~

77Jg. „!r-fPfq» -. ..

Joloe was i^&estgd InleeTtW requested »£y ^
thereafter Oolos ordered Bentley to handle Ue directlyr^LemintS^ '

eS^Wt
I

S!thL
h
fiL

r#al
?
e
?
C
f
** ¥* UtUr *”* of W- WlHy aiiS £l•aw hie ralfasr frequwit interrala until approximately June, I9L3, attijae he left the country on an OSS wisaion. Dpcn hi. return that fil?
JP* stated that Lee furnl.hed OfftoaoT

Serricea infcawatlon of a warded nature, and always .rally, fhiainforeation included facta on rariou. phase, of anti-Soviet work by the Offioe* *tilths*?6
’ >}
U *** touncoverSgZ^ %°*

^%loca^ion * oss personnel in foreign countries. She ad-

Sl4i
nf
T“!i5?*f

Brn
J*
h8d quality rather than ona quantity basis. in addition to eeetings in Hashington, Bentley said she

5
*® ®? **T*r*^ cohesions in lev lark City, it frequent Intervals Leewould contact her et her residence in Hew fork City and they would arrangeto see each other at tone restaurant in New lot*. She advised that U^ecca.ionally cane to Hew Tork to visit Mary Prioe and It was «noccasions h. *>uld eontact Bentlay. ^ (6$-$6ltQ2-220)

>V'j
’tsfi-s;-

.

jjavartlgatloc Substantiating lentler*. A-llegaticm

^ ^P
11 Dcoember 7, 19I|5, Duncan Lee and hia wife were observed to be

.gueata at the Donald Iheeler reaidenoe. (Physical Surveillance) 65-£&<02-269)

73
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rax ba»n - Internal a«wrlt, - Hatch ActlnTssticAtim of iobort Thlboth Stlllor m. M «q1oym of si
ThI

^ on tho allocation that

«™ r~.iZ2 * th. rn 2?iX

®

2*5w'*

*** l»»ati*rtad u a aaapaetad Saalat a*lon»*r5.„t:
r“f‘*r* h*

fre_ that Ulllar ratIdad la doa.la^ *• W37. and * 11a thara aarrlad dear Law, u
or “y^s?£jsstsSSw** fcapactad of ala* aa*a*ad la Soalat ..plo^.

of Bontloi

tar to wb^m^T
*r

l

o^~li? if
1

.
1 " “V. 1911. J*»b 3olo. lattaducad

a b.U. ,W*d .'«ar uax *• aoAad^Tt
"*"'1'd

**•***• l«S»«trlaatad alth CaaoKlatfiTffllo^Sji thataftop faia rotura to tho Onitod Statoo. ho htoi«»«d 1
?• th, Coordlaator of InUr-A^^if *”* “{*•

slu ssrsKJS“A2ra?3^cf &&.««
r^VaViT^^^SdV^pfrSSS rs?i»riS£,

i?s:
-
i tj^ic -MU'vicosj and tho Fsitnl ftyMa TnL»»4< ^ ,

.

Aasrlcaa mattors. 3ho said during hor initial oaotaoS -«& J*??*
ho mould hand hor a -

—

*£*** *» sadbii*toa
*,t

J-\2iS* ^SSSrSioTLZET££’J^S^lSSaT;
a'rs^t-ssiTiffi's^.ar42?55- ^

. . . . ,
ww * *»*» *t *lalj t lso ho oas tmaloyad la tho.tats Jopartumt bit did not fdmld; hor tdfth nr I ;Amii. v__* »w

of tha ~t*ta Dapartaao. (45-56*05.2*)
ladtaaatlaa fro. the fllaa



£UMt’ “ ^^kSSSn t0 *•

la contact mth on^enother!
^MltLaroee Mid Hf»- H Killer Here observed

\ 65-56fc02-6U)

7_
wi
f* 8sthan Gregory

(Technical Surveillance
*^-56402-1009 )

Sily*m»aBt»
2# JelW SllTHr«q«tar

H-tlperin aS SS^ 3tt5*JM» - tet.
KUler reeidenoe. (1^222^,^^--; - «-

taT' b"n ta
(ScSSS?

(65-56402-1009) Vj^/

rtth the Sll^eeUre^'rtth^S'^Luirfe^tol^U?)00"480*

•f Robert Vlller on
r

JoT^er\^\oj6*
r^^tJ

lla
i.?”

ong 8”“t* et the hoM
(FWnl eu^.San«)’ "*? th*

‘‘Jg^jg-y* *UU-

Sllverewater of Gregor

(65-56402-237?)

other., O.S cL^Ii M,on«
(Physical surveillance)

guests at the Killer residence.
7

(65-56402-2477)

advised th^t hT'a^d^e^fcpl^^by^thi^ *“? ^errieeed by rBl Agents. Be
j£SS-in 1937 and 1538. Sec-
associate, wa. mth the SDan£h LaraS* one of ST
ing set Jacob Ofllos or haring ^einin^'otfn^^wf ^_SPaf

n* Ha denied erer har-
ff^i^ons the allegation that he had v ^fS®? toBentlay and described
adeitted that he and hi. rife BanSeSl? jiW *««*. He

-lee. HO ^&.1SSTApStZSSS^ShSSL ,

;v jpeyiriDCNTiW



8

*lth

Jaajjg.jgi—an» J%j5*g>Jhf^^rta ofthla investigation. Ha

T)MtCjD)it*» ®4 UCtoCJi* ' *
(*«nnlit Mngt * (S'. t)M jWft of

iSJj^dh.U n. too-X«l£. of “T co**^'* *=7g!eatM.i3l,,)
^

any of theM individual*. v '

c ipcii 5«
fumiahad no alddl* 1930* •# Ha addad,

(pro-Soriat arar sympathiaa and would do aojr-

Ihow^ar, that ha had harborjd no
ifth* aw«rt of . war batw^

SfUKST- l" *™ S-. (65-5^60!)

SeNRBEKTflF



Willard Xerbe Park

3E& \£T jimrnm
^ „r£v*^-

~

^-T*.;***
--

V% Ibtmtlgatloa Conducted Prior to Wore^er, 1*45. the >•suits

of Which fere Plsirlbutsd to dtheraoTsrnnent Agsnoiss.

Offios for iwsrgancy Many—at • hployaa Investigation (From Jalx»

1942* to Sopteaiber, 1042)
~

‘
'

'

i ' - i. *%•*£- **
r* '-vWjTI

' IS* %»- ~

On July 8, 1942, an investigation of Willard *, thirtc was instituted

wader Aha alasaifioation "Office for Aaergenoy Management - fcplbyee in-

vestigation" pursuant 4a a rsqusst aada by tha Offiaa far Awrgeney Maaags*en*<

tMi inraatigation was bassd an tha allegations that Park's nsae appaarad an

tha meabership liat af tha JggxAsm Uap»> . f*r ft«M ia Ĵ^w^gawl that

ha was raportad aa a nember of tha £xeeutlve Coanitta* of the qfclghgM.

tlon far flonatltutlonal lights. (T7-26085-1)
, y

& .

- Sr*

>

The inraatigation diaoloaad that Park** ma»a appaarad an the 1940
.

roll a of tha Anarlean Laague for Pesos* and Democracy in Chicago, niiaoi*. •»
that tha employee an aonaidarad to ha loyal and patriotic* (?7»2505B)

Hatoh Aot Inraatigation (Froa June 18, 1949, to Juno 26, 1945) \L «

A Hatoh hat Inraatigation under Publio Law *o. 185, T7th Congraaa,

«aa inatitutad by tha FBI an June 18, 1945, fhia inraatigation was baaad

upon Park* a alleged affiliation with the American Peace Mobilisation, tha

Oklahoma Federation for Conatitutional Libartiaa, and tha Anarloan !<***“•

for Peace and Demooraoy. Tha inraatigation included only an interview with

Pirjc who was than Assistant Chief, Saononie Analyaia faction. Offiot_gf

—

Coordinator af Inter-American Affaira. In a ctatanant made wader oath Peak

denied that he “had arar baan a member af tha Ocwamiat Party, tha d^f10**1
.

Peace Mobilisation, the Aaerioan League far Peaoe and Oanooracy, ar the Igtiowu

Federation for Constitutionallibsrties. Ha aaid that ha probably received

^TtaratureTfroa “all of those organisation*, none of afeioh was solicited by

hin, and that tha literature wu diapeaad af by plaalng it in a waatapapar

basket. (T7-25088-24) •

.

— -
— " '

'/‘v
.

-

v Allegations af fehtlejr
- *

;

Tv
v.' •*

s*»ti«y «t»W thit Maurioa Haloerln, a foneer prsfessor atOklahawa

University, and Willard 2. Park, also a profasaor at Ofclahnws PoiT*r»iy» had

WOTed to Washington, D. C., and beosm* aequainted with her during the 1attar

part of 1942. Bentley related that thasa two individuals had Indicated to u

(uUAtb-

/ *
.83



CflJVTlDlINflflP 'c
fen. -w • '

.4- - - -» -•«- p*Av member, that they desired to

Hast. this Information oho

bo placed in contact mithaoa Co^n ^ lentley, on instructions
? t

related, was transmitted^ Irana^ - maid that flelos, during the

from Qolos, oontaotod lalperin
.K^f^hington. D. 0. , and paraonally net

latter part of 194** a
and en that oeoaaion made nrrango-

Halperin and Park at the ^ ^oh they land aaoeaa In the artrie *.

nenta with them to a^ply infermatlonjfco^ahi
aooording t.

ef their goremmantal dutlea; «nd Park to MaryPr^ *•* - ,

Bentley, S «olla. She atated that Puk wm ^
4t was then transmitted by aenw-ey w stained from the

able to supply rather inooneequent
Affalr- . sheerer, lalperin supplied

TwreatlKatlon jubatantlatlnc Bentlj

. - #AS ..-w ala family arrived in lew fork City,

On *epteatoer t9* lf48
' KlT~Vnd^ dinner with Louise Branatan

registered at the Prince George Hotel and ban oxnner ^ _
at that hotel. (66-66402-249)

Park waa interviewed bya^LH^GoTernSn^flle^to Imauthoriaed

furnishing information from
W.1wwrtn while both were profeaaora

persona. He atated that he net "lpartt. ^ failed to identify her

Inter-inerioan Affairs. (66-56402-2690) -
-, w ...

'rzzaaz

84
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Bult8 amiijfa.! ted to

,jp<rior to November, 19u5*
iS, ;

y-V*. A *-7;~ . 'T*-"*-
' - k

i . :->S- -it*V . > ; - «

tiona af Bestl
v*p\ 'r? ?*&*&r^ > -

:

v«* .r -y*-., •;-*.- •-.* '

-

^

" " r

lantley amid that &teJ*Mm*6. her that ho *h acquaintedMth ^ -
' 11

Stary FTioe, .Who at that tlne-wes tho secretary of Walter Idppnan, sad that ?^
who hid agreed to fkrnitfi hla with all the Infonsetloo As souldebtaln Sou-
earning tho type of notarial lippnan was writing, SheSald a meeting was er-
panged by QoIob with hor in Mew fork City. Arrangements werettoennade f«r :r^
Mary hits to foiward information to hor through an intermediary. ’ Arrangements
wore also made for future meetings ovary two weeks alternating between Wash-
ington and New lerk City. Msarl$LJBals£Ela began to aapoly Vacob Qq).ob with
information by giving it to Mary Price and after Vary Prioa beoaae ill, this
Information waa furniaheddlreotly to Bantley. Bentley laid aha booawa"’ ml-
^uainted with Duncan ,|»e._ through Mary Prios. She stated it was at Nary ^rice's
apartment in lew Tortc that aha habitually wet aeabera of tha Berio group. pre-
vioualy wentioned herein; that in June, 1?U4, JiarlJBr'QVSlsr infonned her that
he desired to meet same of the people shorn aha bad been oontactlng and Browder
was introduced to Mary Price end Joseph Qrepg at Mary Price’s apartment in
Mew fork. This, she said, was the first westing bttween Mary. Fries and Sari ;

•n-m. («-56i.02-220) (u) - ,:«V
.
— ,V

,

~ ^ ‘ *
.

'
.,j

~ am‘* -

.

. _

-

Tv. According to Bentley, Helen Tenner , who was also an employee of
OSS. who supplied Colos with intelligence information, took over Mary Price’s
«par€wsnt located at 1018 X Street, N. V., Washington, D. 0. Vi)

T
'

' Unvestigation reflects that Mary Price actually lived at 2038 - - >

X Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. the United States Poet Qffioe records show
a change ef address on February 28, l9Ut, to 207 West 11th Street, New fork ' y

-

City. The tenant .at the tins of this notice was Helen Tenney. (65^61*02-219) \ U

}

; Then Mary Prloe was inteSwiweed by FBI Agents on April 17, 19i*T/ «

she denied knowing Maurioe lalperin, Willard Farfc. wnno« Bernard

Jgfattat, iigtftr Berio, lolnwnn ttsnhlnaky, 0£fiX£e_£&§*lsh« Harold Olaaeor.

Allan Rosenberg. Donald, lhaalar. Barry Magdoff, Charles Kramer. or Joseph
ttregg. ihe indicated that she had net Duncan Lee through her sister, w»aw»*
Price, end saw him on numerous occasions in New Xork City. She admitted that
she recalled Elisabeth Bentley shoe she way possibly have net in New forte City
and recalled seeing her in Washington on a few occasions. She denied that

she had ever net Iar^h*£rder.ff (65-^|Ju2-2i449>r tQ

po^aanilffB-
V f 1
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to™* ' 5 ttl\C.I .COririDENTm
farsstlsstlon Conducted Prior ttf Woreflbsr. l%$. the * ”**4

idh *ra Distributed to Other Oororawaat AgMfflM ftiA

1
wr<:

a£e£

;.. >» .*-.

iiVUCWr ui*'-

-•> Mo InreaUgstion af ihie individual ua conducted jy1NT»Mt
•***«* *® **»*•?* ***>Y 4 ^^^3
^ llfrrtttqw ft ftnttw ''H^$;... - fem- - --, •>**

' *.v lentlay airload tiut Bernard Bodaont au recruited by r:~
he^ngtonboMtiM la 114$. Mlcr lefmA foUftj*? the >f»llWUIr
aont ’* aacietsnoa «nd Qolos inatroeted Bantlay to obtain Jtaidflgt@n*e till•uni **•-

la getting tt* cooperation af Bedaoat* She gald that IMp^-whaaqpMata^
:ail Mm la In t«k Mir* VwMfUr« Ai ail B iiaont la Itrttn^Un,1. •IU^

v

frm mmUm 1b th« Sprite af 1143 «atll Auguat, 1943* wb« he enlisted la
the Malted States Marino Carpo. At adrlaed that the InfevaaUao aupplied hr

t.»4. 1^.4.. M.1
&.
A--"

•;

'

Bedaont principally aoneenieJ laf«mtt«a fm table intercept* concerning
Satin Aaerlea uhlch maid iirailly pass through' th* £r»ae Bivialon of tha

<

•fsardinetor af Inter laorloan Affaire there ha ^aa a^loyed^- fif*f64£»"®0) ‘Wy**

— 5

f*
" InrM^^fr? frh«t««tlatlas BentWa AlUtatiana

.

Ml January % 1%6, Bonington aai
attand a Mating of tha *”•»•< "tri Tfl
(Physical eurreillancs an Seningten) gf

(

65-J

C.

•-.nssa

la Washington. 0.

0 (MJ

fin April 15, 1947, Mlllaa Yalta? laalngtcn vae intenrieoed by Agent*

of tha FBI* la adrlaed that during Bentley** aantaota with kin ha aae pw
tloned aa to hia kaoaladga of South Aaerlea. la adriaad ha? that a frianA af

hia, Bernard Xedaont, oeuld fUjniah pooh intonation. iubee<wently, ha aald

ha introduced Redaost to Bantlay or at laaat arrangad far aoch an introduction,

la would not raaall tha detail*. To tha haat af hia yaaollaetiaiu Hadaaot

Mtlsaad to aoa Bastlay far aaaa tiat aftar ha, Saaisgton, had atoppad oaoing

aatil at laaat SadMt*« antry into tha Marine Oarpa in Aagaat, 1943*«U7 sew HEWWW yw]« su «,«»»»

la aaid ha raaMbarod thia haaauaa ladaoot Mold talk to hia aaaaally aal oeuld

motion that he had aaan Bantlay and that Bnitlay had want regard! to hia. M

”V:

*5

ladaattt aaa aot intarrlavad until tugaat Bf, !%•. aa ha haa haaa la
fe tFHH* Aim alma April. 1946. Sian intarriaoad fiadaont Idantlflad tha pheta-

'*%£*« Bantlay aa^a SUlM^ohhaon* *aa ha aat la Wa^hiagtaa, B. 0. Me -

raaallad "Jahaeon" (Bantlay) aa a reporter for lit naaapaper. hut did not recall

dtaeoh Qolaa. la daaiad any «ith "Johaaon* that infematissn fumiahad

her hy hia «aa ghlag to tha Caaaaniat Party «r‘ any foreign nation and etated tha

inforaatiaa giraa •dohaaan* ly hia aaa arailahla to any reporter, la adaitted

aaqoaint&ncaahip vith Willtea Bealagtoa tat did not raaall Meeting Wrtta&eon*

through Reaington or discussing bar aith hia. la denied aariberfchlp in tha

gcanonist Pirt^MA) ^ <<t
^ |
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Ulllaa Walter Bonington

Investigation Conducted Friar tc Itrwbw,
~

•'JT*"4 ' .-v - * 4, - ±£, •* . - * . ./- r--. ^ , . *.

Hatch jet Investigation (Tron March 11 to 31. 3.942)

*

6fe torch 11, 1942, the FBI hefan * Batch Actinvestigation

(PublULaw lo,13$, 77th Congress, i^pamM kjr FebUe lev *©. 444,

77th Congroao) of William Balter Bsaington, vho tu employed to Associate

Dada*trial Kcononiet, Ocoinc Division, Office for Emergency Management,
Office of yrf aQ |<hH nietration. The inveeUptisa was baaed ogpon the - r ^
in.ptian that itamfngton and"hi* vife vere active In the organisation

and activities of the American Peace tobilisatloa. knoem as the American^
People 'e Mobilisation, lines the German invasion of Bveeia in June, 1941. '

2t sac also reported that Bsa^ngtoo's vife. Ama,. •elicited funds for the

American Youth Congress delegates during their oonvention in Washington,

D~C., ln February, 1941. Both he and his vife vere reported to have

been asmbsra of the ^ashjngtgU£gfig»fhtlCTJcotohCP.

The American Pesos Mobilisation, later knovn as the American

People's Mobilisation, vas declared by,the Department of Jastioe on

July 24, 1941, to be within the scope of Publjg^Istw Mo, 13$. 77th
si

Congress, which vas superseded by puolic~l<iv no. 644^9f the 77th Congress. l\

Tbs inerican Youth Congress was declared by the Department of

Justioe on August 6, 1941#-t» be within the scope of Public Lew fo. 135,
77th Congress, which Vas superseded by Public lev Mo. 644 of the 77th

Congress.^

The Washington Cooperative hookahoplaaocl tod fln, also knovn as

the Washington BooKhopV'iHie declared, by the Department of Justice on

May 5, 1942, to be within the scope ef Public lav Mo. 135# 77th Congress,

which was superseded by Public Lear Mo. 644 ef the 77th Congress

When Benington was interviewed at the conclusion ef this In-
vestigation he stated that he had been a weaker of the inerican Faaoe

Mobilisation and had attended nettings ef that ergsnlsation. * Be stated

that he was sympathetic with end did research for the Aaeriean Youth

Congress but that he ‘bed terminated all affiliations with that ergani-
sation in the fall ef 1939. t% <101-UB5) - :v~

;

-
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^ Bentley that aha beoamc aaquainted with irm4eVweie»r - ;

la 1942. It this dims aha had flmr with *r. and :< •'-*

Brs*Banington tad »oob Qoloa is |«r Tea* «lty. She atated that abort-

~

v ’

lyghereafter ate eoniacteiJwmlngton, vfcaw alloyed -with the war Pro- *" •

jetton Board ti Washington, and eontaeted Uali Washington ftrwaSSv^-.-*. :

watil the marly pert af 1944. when Bamlagtem entered the afrits atot—
JKiyrvBha wen that daring this tine lamlmgtoa fwrnl»h*dl«r*ith aarwpt'^s^p^w paper upon whichha had scribbled Information concerning tests ifdo of. - ^^v-
l.mtvplsums mad other data woaoernlng high ootana **ollna and information
vbolly relating to the aircraft production field, this materiel was
eopd.ee from reporta that eaae into hia handa through
W* alae advised Bentley verbally aoneaiming mattera earning to hii at- '

tention during the oourse of his affielal dutioa. Bmotley atated that ^. r

Bweingtonwaa a dues paying jpcwwunlatJgfty wibsr, and that an her visits
do Washington ahe would obtain fram*Bmalngton *»< regular duaa. ghs said'

"rV
-

that in 1943 Bmaingten lntrodneed her to Bernard ledmant. dw alee far-
miahed Bentley with eenfidential infora»tdOTTS(i5v5S402-420)Bentley informstiozu 2-420)

Investigation Substantiating Bentley* a Ancgatl«nv

Oi January 9, 1946, Baningten and Barnard lednont were observed
do attend a meeting ef the igcrtoan>steran« Committee in Washington. X>. C.
(physical gursoillanoe on laalngton]^S»^640ft«46^"

Willian Valter Roington was interviewed ty FBI Agents en April
15, 1947. Be atated that be had been aware that hla mother-in-law,
feisaljf^ygoof4 had bean native in Ooemunlst party Wirolea for aamo tlma
and that ha beliavea that aha la nom a Communist party mmabar. Be aald
through hla mother-in-law ha hoeama acquainted with Joseph Worth. Bditor ...

w<f flSJbUffi* aad ho aeneldarod Berth to bo a every dangerous person.*
!• eaid he usually mat Berth at his mothar-dm-CLawta home when he visited her.
ge atated it wae through Joseph forth that ho mot 0olos ami Bantley in
law fork City. la admitted mating Bentley in Washington on muaereus ee-
eaaiona, usually on a street corner in the vicinity of fifth and conati-
datien Avwnua, Worthweat, or at the Kalian Art Oaliery, wr in restaurants ~v-
•or street eernera in that vicinity. Be stated that he furnished Bentley
-with certain information about personalities perinaoteri with the Bar Pro- A -v
jfctetten Beardj that he had an eceasions slipped eereps wf paperto Bentley
tdsich he etated abstained only the eonreet apellings ef the af the >
people about whom he furnished information. Be denied furnishing Bentley
any information regarding aircraft production or related matters. He wee
nonspecific regarding dates of his msetings with Bentlsy and believed they
began in 1941 or early 1942 and continued until 1943. Be .said he bad not
aeon Bentley since he enteredthe united gtatea Wavy. Be denied membership^

(rn-wjt... i A\2\



T having pall party dnaa to Bantler, bat ho did
rhdhdt ranlihing harwlth aaaay an yarlpaa assMlrw* otatiag that It ms
:<#r pajaaat of eoplos «f "Wt* sad foJr aararaleoplas oftha ahati’r-

it stst#4 fhat thMapojaaata «ar* fiva Wtaasaats# aad that
•» ona“ooca«loo |« gars he?>4<01sr as raptjaaat Jbam. i

, ^jp-’:
•0*1 —

:
Idrtssd that Oasoa aaaaaiah

I

mOv ouaatloaad ^'ia :

t*
;
~li* hattrladga 'of Bouth iaarloan amtiara, Ba -statad that Ma ISaad,
J*ER«&JS&RS&£» furniah aaoh lafaraattm aad ha latrodaoad Maoat

. ar azrangad far Ida to ba latroduoad to Thatlarr H advlaad that latent
aontinaad aaaing Baitlay aftar ha otoppad saaiag bar, Ba kaair this
baeaoaa latent nould talk 4a hia oaaoally aai aantlaa that ha had aaaar :

.

Bantlaj aad that Bantlay had aant ragarda to Ida. Ba horar diaouaaad
alth Radacnt any of hia contacts with Bantlayaaddld nottew what te#
.of infoaatlon Eodmoot fumiahad ta har. . » 1' -**

V J V\
. *
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Be limtifitlotm
. ..^

Oa howsher t9, 1*3, 1

7on|h.>. »»g, (0-jAtt^)
vas rtaimt 1b the

On »eee*er 5, %, 3, 1$*}, ftolM vas rtaimd tm the

#0N)k ». «tnb. («3-36*OMtf9)
f - - - -/

•-
; i

-

'V

Mr. Tolaon
Mr. £. A. Tana
Mr. Clegg ^
Mr. Olavln
Mr. Ladd
Mr. Nichols
Mr. Roeen
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Egan
Mr. Ournea

~
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Vo

h

r
""

Mr. Pennington
MI*. Quinn Tannf
Tele. Room
Mr. Nease

^ ;

V,- peter Christopher IWm «u laterrlevel Mgr JBX unto aa Past |i
1*7. X* related that ha «yt three veeks la tteeecv la lpf) hat that ha
lid aot seat anjr officials ef the laaalaa foraraatat. .. la said that all ef
hla tlaa la ttaeov vaa apeat at theJMtadJh^afflae and with felted
Treat afflelala. Me aaa sheen photographs sf Paaob Ooloa and Anatoli feonov
and denied, erer aeetlac ar kneeing that# ladlrldaala. TTi utrnTnt Joseph -

Brefg, Xhodea advised that hla vlfe and Joseph feegg's vif* had net In peris
Vraaee, ahara they aere hath native la Ipsa1th relief rafacee aftirltlee. ^
St aald ha did net seat (hHh Wvtvsr, «tU scottlm la 1*1 than the?

vara hath la feshlagtan, 9. 0. (65-5dt08-t^J)
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’& ter*atl«atlo* tatoaotto Trier to Ibwtfft
•*<5fiT 9t rtlik wit ilatrttelo* to otter
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^nrtiw* if l«itur
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- IwUij iftriMl ttat t» 19*3 Xvth *iflda ftrtoate* tatoaatloa to ^
tol*n tmeamy vfeieh lummy iur»*4 orwr to tear, to* at*t*A ttet an om or t»©

‘ iiiiilinn* liftlm tlao fralitart tafanatUa 4imtiy to ter. M tort tlto

ftlfltln «u aaptegrte to to* toltto pt|i^oJ|pItef ate Jotetm^ite^totoU- ..

taatloa ate tte iafor»Uon1Kni*tei. ty ter aoaalatte of trlaf I1***ta to
"

vfeftt toppwto to tarloaa aenfarmnia at teBBA.
'• -‘ --• • -•*•• -^r-: ^ - -a

. •.TTV.*^*£s-»^wr.::-
'• r *. -

Ibt—tlaatloo tebataatlatlna JaatlT'a All*a*tloca

2miU«*tlon to* toilto to terolof any laferaatloa tolahm to

•aaaiiarte yntlMirt to %hl* tsvMtl0itl«B. to lafowatiea tea te*& ioraX-

Uto to tte offMt ttet ito tea teaa to mtoto tott «j af tte tokjMta to i

-thla lHToatifatiaa, (65-5^^08-1^87) • - -*v
•* -'. " . .j...

'
• '.

'
:
-

'to my 89# 19*7# teeth *ifkto a*a totorriawl hy« Jto«te. **•

Anlto teovtog tetLtjr to faiXte to Itotolfjr i ftetoyayh of tor, tot to-
'"

to&ttte teavtof «*Xaa tmmmy toteTto «itr. •» rtate^ tevrrar, that ah* .

to toon tummy only *aa# ate** aoatof to toahtogtaa. ^(65
-9®K»-8590) '

Hr. Tol*on
f. S. A- THE"
Hr. CImk
IT. SiItIK
ir. una
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Mr. Rown
Tner '""

Hr. Bgm
Hr. Ournti

~
Kr. HM-bo
». Mohr
Hr. Pnmlngton

-

Hr. Quinn Ton
T*ln. Roo.

“
Hr. Mwe
Hiaa Omar
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Helen B. Tenney
II— —Ill'S

' êr
. .

.

ifU

%

1

f«.-^v,,-i .*.:: Conducted Frier to Bcrvaatoer. 1
jtf ghloh rara DietwibutedT other flpvrwnt A^ninM

tfaelesalta

• v,:.vv

WB«9 iarettl^Ktion efthla indtf.videeiiima eoadosted% tbs
prior to Sovembeir, V -'

•

^.y-^ ,i ' •?. =V5
ii'i

.‘V* *r '
; *

•v

. lentlsy advised that sometime I* Iffct Solas

s

tated that ha had
Wan supplied with aartaln veterial to which hlw nraiy had mooses
the oouraa of her dutlee with a short ware unit in Mnr lock CItyj that late V 1

,

-in 19li3* Tenney had obtained employment with the Office of teretegio tarvieas -T

In Washington, D. 6., at the aaggestlon of Bolesj that As contacted "--i'v

. Tenney in Washington, 0. C., and received from her Information which ehe
had obtained free the Bffloe of Btretegle 8errieee sad that the supplied
Bentley with written material in the fora of 065 reports snd memoranda

.

JWor to Ooles* death in Wovveber, 1^, she said that ftoaqr had given -v

this information directly to Ooloe snd It was not until after his death
that Tenney supplied the inforaation to Bentley. Ami etated that Tenney
wae also able to supply data regarding the activities of OSS personnel in
virtually ell sections end ell eountriee of the world. In Deosmber, l?Ui,
she said Tenney Mentioned that ate was financially embarrassed snd, there-
after, arrangements were Bade to pey her f^O.OO per Month. Tenney was sub-
sequently turned over to foaeph p. .QTPPf end ehe eontinned frequent oontaot
with Qregg supplying material to him in the seme manner ehe had formerly
supplied to Bentley. K ($£-$6U02-220) r

.

j.-.^ryv- ; , :
V
f -

According to Bentley, Belen Tenney took over
int looated at 2038 X Street, B« W., Washington, D. C. 1\

ice's epart-
62-220)

1

“ Xnveetigatlon Bubetantlating Botttlsy *e Allegations

| Xhvestigation shows that Belen Tenney Heed at 2038 X Street, W.,
Washington, fi. 0. , from February 28, — at ^iich time she took over this
apartment from Vary ftrios - until she left for Hew fork City on My 22,
1#»6. ' <#-*6U02-219, 1S06) IS

_ : r

—f~r

5k-\

r.

P
On iaimary 13, 1&7, Bentley Advised that Belen Tenney Was at

fUyne Whitney Clinic for Mental Patients In ,Bew York City end appeared to
Tberaooveringfroa e nervous ooUapse . {Teletypes from Bew Tcrk to the
Bureau dated January 13 end lli, I9u7) ,

u (^-56U02-19lU A 1928)
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t.ULcr^t smrnmsc
Iwtlv Mt liln Vmqr m Vitouijr 7, 1947. All* Tenney mi

"•till hospitalised atIke (ttiiic. V ‘ 465-56402-2360) s

-*-v- ...
i

-.v.
;* -s* r-.v

•

^'r
;
s ' Oft/xtae 6, 1947, fee left Tenney «u iaterriowod V TBXAgent*,

Hhe denied knovlni daoeh folot and «poft lilif ahown bit photograph
:«he bad to 11m as to ftl* identity. fhe eald fto thought A* kuv lofttlgy*^
tffpon tolag shown her photograph A* paid the had mot eoea Alt indiridual «

;4«r twjMrc ud • > jot recall tor has*. Jto otatodeho aot Seatley -

dft lew Toxic City oonetiae prior to the war «ad*r olroanstoaopo A* ooald y.p'Z

mot recall and that lontloy rlsltod her lft Vashlagtoa and etayod with tor

?

Tft tor apartaoat on Tear or Tiro oooailoao. (46-56403-26W)
• c*r-
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Miscellaneous Individuals In »ew Isrk City and Vidnlti

John J. Abt

Conducted Prior to November, I9l*‘
IBiioh frere distributed to Ot jo55Fns>ant kemr

the Results otf

lee.

Am Internal ••ajrity investigation of John J. Abt began in May,
19Ui «nd continued through lontbc, 191*$. However, no dietrlbution wm
sad* of investigative reports prior to Movmaber 7, 191*5. (IOO-236I9I*)

Allegations of Bentley

Previous mention ha* been made herein of the group of individuals
engaged in famishing espionage information meeting in the apartment of John J.
Abt in Mew fork City. Early in 19W* Bentley advised that pursuant to Earl

instructions she went to the apartment of John J. Abt. identified by
h" *• «“ ‘^fcBBScfiJMMncTwk.r. of A~>n«u i.t%
was admitted by Abt to his apartment and waa introduced to four individuals,

Cb&i&a J£per, Barry togdoff, and Edward^Pits^Miald, all of whom
were previously mentionedherein. B waa obvious to^ilV^thatthese
individuals, including John Abt, had been associated together for some time
and had been furnishing information to Earl Browder. Prior to this occasion
Bentley had not met Abt. She recalled, however, that gathan Gregory
siiY.*E*A*t»r had mentioned to her that a person named Abt was active in
Washington, D. C., securing information. She recalls that additional meetings
between her and various members of this group were held at the apartment of
John Abt. In subsequent discussiwas with Earl Browder, Bentley realised that
Browder we well aware of John Abt*s activities. 1{ (6$-$61*02-220)

Investigation Substantiating Bentley's Allegations

Frm August 13-15, 191*6, John Abt was in Washington, D. C. During
this period he was in contact with Victor Perlo. It will be recalled that it
was John Abt who first introduced Bentley to the group headed by Victor/2erlo,
from which group Bentley secured voluminous confidential information.

\

(6$-$6l*02-li*2 tjf
/ VA,

* yp&C



John Abiwaa interviewed by FBI Agents on August 1, 19«7. He 'wae

v"Mind
f
«boat themsetingi hold 1ft hi* apartment in the ' P®^ 0*^***

whan Parlo. Kramer. Wagdoff, Fitsgarald* and others were all-godly !»•**.

tendance. Be did adit rddUTeuchmeetings but atatod that tho address v. >

; given eae hia raaldonao. Ko odolttod knowing HaroldJltt** adrialng that. . .

inasmuch ao this individual waa hia wife* a former husband he had no ob*
. wticn 1ft amoarlug thia question in tho afflnaatlve* but denied belong* ,

'' Jmg te’ iaaf group which Ware alao belonged to la Washington. D. 0»' .

. • (65-561*02-2800) .
...

’ nr-rmrifr —a' interviewed on August 27* 1?67* and *«« questioned

% concerning John Abb admitted knowing John Abb aa aft attorney for the *walga-_

mated Cl<rthiicJ^te^efU»l0dlea,A^ stated that he had nab Abb aocialjy

BUt deHIeTthat be had ever arranged a meeting for any individual! in Abt 1a

apartment in Bor lark City* . \65
-$61*02-280l*) ; *-

Tfhittakar Chambers, who waa active in Comauniat affaira from 192k

to 1937 awi'l®ST?oirB^to"l937 acted aa liaison and courier between the

known Soviet espionage agent Alacaj^g^tevena (alao known J^Petera) in

Ite Tcrk City and a f
,<^*^r<«b PaHy^andergrorind group in Washington, D. C.*

has furnished considerable information concerning the implication of John J.

Abt ift the Cooraaiet government undsrgrcund duringthe 1930* »• %
.
W.w (ioo-2$82U-36)

'chamber* advised that Abt married Jaaalca Smith, Harold bare**

6* Among the individual* associated ia thfawaargr^Sirtroep with,

"V Abt weteTSS PrsafMtU HggELJBgB4g»» C^r^ea^-^»y*J^. :

Adler *nd
~1Tir*r BMr dl of whom have bean mentioned hereinbefore in soft*

^ "S?a0L. Cumbera stated that after the death ef Harold Hare la 1935s J«hn

mooaaded hia ee leader; ef thie group*
f -*:V. •
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Investigation Conducted Prior to Heveaber.
•of thidh Ware Distributed to Other ooverassal Agencies

A/..

* .tV 1!-..*.'
the leeults

'

-v -
. £*3J. * V, v¥'2 &• *

£,<$£o. ^ .- .. •>-

V'*V .

Investigation ef this individual was eoadestsd br $ha F.B.X. ,

V I; *•’» .*

1 \/ -'*;T2Sv? ' 3jT

;
V

***vj4*

prior to Hovaober, I9i£. lA

i-.'v ',
’•' ii

> .
...

Allegations of
'si; _

PS f-

. ;---V ' T:

: Bentley advited that in Hsy, 1$4*0, Boles introduced ter to L Brotiaean,

_ engineer *»»• *>»• |a«.pMh^*i ateei go^oanr. Mew York Pity, Bentley wet Broth- v :

.

nan at least tan tinea through the Fall of lfl*6, during Which tine he furnished
her original blue prints from which copiee were aade and delivered to Oolos.

fhe originals were to be returned to Brothaan at a later date. Bentley
learned that these blue prints were of eoaneroial kettles, vdiiah she under-
stood to he ease type of ooweercinl eat. 1j(65-^6U<a-E20) v\: SV.V' *;

/

:vV\:

Investigation Substantiating Bentley<» Allegations

:-<-V

-dr
<.V!: -tr

?tfe

-‘ On Kay $9, A$b7, Brothwart was interviewed by Agents of the FBI_
It stated that he had furnished blue prints to a ntssber of individuals as
It was eosaeroial praoties in the engineering field to Butadt bias prints f

to individuals tbs sight bs la a position te obtain contrasts. ' Jb idsntl^*^!^
Tied Jacob Oolos ted Bantlsy. -.He reoalled Oolos, stating that ha bad contacts ;

V‘
isith the Bussian Ooveznesnt and could procure contracts for Brothaan.

JBb Said that Slue prints “belonging to hia wars turned over to Oolos for Vie
^purpose of obtaining these contracts j that Bentley subsequently sorrtaoted \

hia at hia offloe as a representative cfJJolosj and that be oftenaet doles
and Bentley in aidtown restaurants. He stated that theee VLm prirgo were

of v»ta, filters, and;«aohinery weed in the aaaufacture of sfeemlcals/bat
ponied that ha hed ever itorhlsbed any blue print* pertaining to ***

effort or of a' secret nature. He said bo had aubaitted various contracts /Yr.-''-

to the Amtorq trading Corporation, and the Soviet (fevera^t Fur^ag
Commiesion but had never bean awarded a contract. (b5“5ottOz-25o3]

Qff
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Louis Budons

Bo iDTHtigttioB of this individual was oonduotsd by tho F»1#I*

prior to November, 194*.

Allocations of Bontlpy

Bentley advisod that approximately six souths boforo tho doath c

Goloi, in November, IMS, ho requested hor to begin seeing Louis Budsns, ferwor

iiditor of tho "Dailx Worker.* Sho statod that oho had known Budons prior to

that time, but had novor mot him, and that sho know ho and Solos woro rathor

vail acquainted. Bontloy statod that Golos took hor to Budons, indicating to

tho lattor that ho and Bontloy woro assooiatod, and at that timo it was informally

arranged that Budons would supply inferaatioa to Bontloy in tho manner ho had

formerly suppliod information to Golos. Oooasionally thoroaftor, according to

Bontloy, Budons would tolophooo Solas indicating that ho had some information

for hi*, at which tisM Bontloy would thon soo Budons* Bontloy said that

aftor Solos* doath Budons oooasionally tolophonod hor diroetly and that sho

would soo hi*,

Y«ith rospoct to tho typo of information which was suppliod by Budons,

iontloy rooollootod that it was all furnishod orally by hi*, Sho rooallod that

3udons soourod a good doal of inforsation fro* Louis Ada*la, ths author,

Bontloy statod that sho did not know if Adaaie was aetually in

Government service "at this time* but that Adamic obviously was wall infeneqft.

oh OSS (Office of Stratogio Sorri oos ) Act,ivi,t.Lai. in. Yugoslavia^, Sho rosallwg
that a good deal or tHe inTorsmtioVaupplied by Budons originated with Adaaid
and oonoornod internal troubles in Tugoslavla, as well as OSS activities 1*

that country. Sho statod that, in addition, Budons was able to learn fro*
Adami o about tho aotivitios of various Yugoslavian groups in tho United States

and that ho passed on such information to her. Bontloy rooallod oloo that

Budons originally waa able to aupply baaie information couoeruing oartain U. S

Government officiolo or employees who wight bo aent to Europe, particularly
Yugoslavia and Turkey. She further advised that tho contributions made by

Budons wsro not regarded by Golos ss particularly significant and it waa hor

impression that Goloa felt Budons could havs bean mu ah mors useful and pro-

ductive than he aetually was • Bantloy recalled that her last Meting with
Budons occurred some timo in 1944 as sho had bean told by hor Russian

oontact at that timo, to drop 3udens« Bontloy statod that sho had novor mot

or had any contact with Louis Adamio, who, so far as oho know, arms not a

Communist. (66- 56402-220 ) /

»



F(VJ ^ Sahatantiating Bant lsy»T *11

X. of 1948 Louis Buduim lnt«iwl M^JnfuIjyLUJjnL

^ “•S^S-tS'.SS,*^0 th*

-».» ^n&s

arsLtrr-

initial contact until the latter pert of 1943.
^ imi or nu

rai, fciHF.'E,” IS&^jSTiEj hia°pr*Tloui
to tta.«ll« iiMuasloM «ad ttst h. hat adtltlonal tafeSSlon

TittaSlrn Sr ?
hat h* r*®all*d bsrlag mt and having bean acquaintad

StiSSf St 2* 1* rf tij- th“ *• ** previously statS.
19~ ***??• t0 th* b#at <* hlB racollaction, ha had known Golos sines
i?f? ^ lbS eT“ sino* 192a * Bud«* «tstad that in addition to knowing

SiSiauif Si “* k”w “* 67 tta ““ »f
-wTrl- r!v r« u

^ h* tatad **** •« though Bant lay utiliaaOha namâ of"-Halaa Johns- in her association with him. he know at the asms HLher nans was actually Hisabeth Bentley.

^
at the sans tins that

Tjmh. a*
^ Budanx advi aad that ha and JftggjL.Polos occasionally dlsousssdIou4 Maala and the letter's attitude atthat tin* coneamine a Federated

•

MC
AdSli*' i?

atatad that ha, Budenz, would make reports o^what paopl^auchas Adamic said concerning problems such as the Yugoslavian onet that tLureports would be nade to Earl Br(seder or A1 Landv. of the nn««.L<.*

SslSin
tharl^^~^ hSnESfa».d

H
Inasmuch as Adamio's attitude at that time concam in* a Fadaratad

cSralng"iha
W
aLwi

00nfl
.
ict wlth th* policies expressed by the Soviet Union con-cerning the Slavic peoples, and in view of Budenz* very fri «r»nyffl

ft>llo*ln« Question was put to Budenst -Would Golos try tT*
SliJTJL^S8

pr
?!!

ur
*.!? bw n*m JUUnla *» order that he might chLge his

replied that oflosT
/ T.

L*'1^ *** triad to get Budanz to havo Adamic change hie polioy.
( t may be conaiderad noteworthy that subsequently Adamic did substantially altar
t aVXP^B

;
0n* ® tb* qU#BtiQa 0f • ^or«tad Yugoslavia, and^l?«*th« £

SScLST^ ^ hi# 1,1 ^ wttb tb0" yStluS

/ r«—y.

Xfc

rrW



between the
States*

Getting back to the subject of Helot Johns- alias Bentley. Budenz
****' ^olof.told Mi that ha, Ooloe, had heart*

1

trouble j that accordingly** BudlM
,.
te furnish ary infonatioa he received la the future ccneewiiaginoh Matters as the foregoing to Helen Johns (Bentley) lnaawnch as *e sas

^
trustworthy aad because she would la turn Make the information available to
Si?!!! JO*

thi* poiat 1,1 di*cusslng Helm Johns, Badaaz inferred that She was abehind-the scene operator since he would see her occasionally in the buildingoccupied by at ehieh tine she would obviously
indicate to BiidenM that med id not want him to recogxlze her while in the
building* \J^

3n recalling the peculiar nature of the activities engaged in by bothGoloe and Johns, Budans stated that he got the dietlnet impression that bothGolos and Johns were working for the Control Coaming, and that Golog was
actually a m&mr of that CoasiseIon (which entity Budsnz described as being
one which is opposed to regulato the oonduet of Cooaunlst Party maabars.f
3udens stated that froa thalr aotlvities^he got the lapreaslon that they aay
hava been engaged in soaa defensive measures fer protective purposes with
respect to certain at the activities La-diich same of the Coonunist Party
jmdbaro wars engaged*

Following the interview with Louis Budenz by Agents of this Bureau,Bentley was again interviewed on Deeaober 17, 1945, On the occasion of |***•***•* asked whether she had used any iw>«e other than that of
•^elan^with any of h«r aarllar oontacta with Golos. After som reooUafUMI
on Ear part, aha reeallad that she used the nsste of "Helen Johns* in contacting

j23§*JM9»
»ud Hobart, T. Miller III* In connection with her usi^ this nans

with Budenz, she rsaarksd that tfealso reoalled Budenz had eowswhat of a poor
naaory and that vfcea aha 41* call hie on the telephone and infers him that
Helaa* ms calling, it was difficult fbr hi* to identify her. Sim stated
***** *»**•» of ths fast that Budans apparently knew Golos ss John* shs would~*Ilt

Jf
7

,

h*r**lf *° Bud*n* * ^lsu Johns* and aha indicated that by identifying
herself in this wanner, Budenz had no difficulty in identifying her whs*
aho talephoned hi*. (65-56403-249,7)
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CoDduet*d Frlor to ftryaW. 1941, tha leaulta
Whioh Ware Distributed to Oth>r Coverument Amnw» >

of

*o investigation of this individual waa conduotad by tha P.B.I.
prior to Xovember, 1946. V, '

Allegations of Bantlay

Anothar individual that Bantlay named in oonnaotion with Sovlatespionage activitiaa waa lira . Ray Elson, daaoribad by 3«ntlay aa follow# i ^
El#on waa employed for a oonaidarabla pariod of time by tha cwn

8i6htI„.CoB^i't^f in Saw York City, reportedly a Coswinist front organisation.
dua.-paying *a«bar of tha Comuniat Party and had baan activa inCommunist oirclaa for tha paat tan yBlfrf" My*

H

on waa named by Bantley’a
aupariora aa tha individual aalaotad to raplaaa her in her position at tha

State# Jorvioa and Shipping Corporatisa and had baan inatruotad tolook to Bantlay for guidance in grooming haraalf for thi# poaition. It waaagreed that Bentley would remain with thia corporation until Elaon had suf-ficiently familiarised haraalf with its activitiaa. Elaon actually beoame
employed with tha U. 8. Service and Shipping Corporation in March, 1948,
assuming the poaition held by Bantlay. Elaon subsequently arranged meet-
ing# for Bentley with their respective Russian intermediariea . On Septa#
bar 17, 1945, Elaon arranged a meeting with tha individual known only t*Bentley as Al, (Anatoli B . Qromov)*L

j (65-56402-220)

^•tlgatlon Substantiating Bantlay*# Allegation#

On Soreabar 25, 1945, Elaon waa in contact with Bantlay. At thia
conference Elaon indicated that she had not seen her Russian contact since

u“66^-SMrp.30T
i,r *' “* “'1 “ Pr*"0t *“ *> hl- ’-1

Ray Elson was interviewed by P.B.I. Agents on June 2, 1947. She
advised that she had been employed by tha Jnited State# Service and Shippinr
Corporation. She verified Bentley's account of her first contacts with
aar but failed to raoell detail# of tha arrangemanta by whioh aha origi-
nally obtained her employment with thia concsrn. Sha fait that aha had
baan reoowended for thia poaition bsoauss of her Coamunlst Party afflli-

h
!
d *xiat*<i for tan yaara. Sha daaoribad har Cowunlat Party

activitiaa as rank and file* and denied doing oourier work for tha Party.
Sha stated that har work at tha United States Sarvioa and Shipping Corporation ^

• f ,

,.
t.» - -
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Frc* Jam, 1941, to Mot, 19*6, ths FBI eoadwted an investigation
Into the affairs and activities of^orld Tourists. Inc.i U. 5 . ^1
Y^PS^ni '

nnrtmratlaa|~.,- JnhnJk tVjjk*" for ti-e purpose of dsterslrring
if 'orld Tourists or tho IT. 5. Service and Shipping Corporation had violated
tba requirements of tha Registration Act or were engaged in Soviet espionage
activities. The investigation disclosed that John Hasard Reynclds was President
of tha U. s. Cereiao and Shipping Corporation and that Jacob H. Coloa sod
*orld Tourists, Ins, mrm acting as principal agents foFU»e ff. i‘. Carries and
Shipping Corporation, It furthsr disclosed that «orld Tourists, Inc. was
reportedly s«t up iaW by tha OpmitaitkJ&J&r •* *a ageney of Intouriata.
itescow and that Jacob Ooloa, ona of tha criglml organisers, *aa aVnown
contact of ££ £*&&&ife • .OTLJiasW Tbe investigation sl»
aieclosad that doles *aa reportedly engaged in Soviet espionage activities and
V*t one of his close contacts sas Elirabeth Terrill Sentlsy.^ (61-6323-10, 12 )

Allegations of rentier

Bentley advised that John nasard Reynolds had nustsroua conform
Jacob Coloe, and through a close association with Paycolda r^entlsy leans
hix and his background very wall. She furnished the followii* iafon*U<
earning hint ^

Reynolds beeamt associated with the Chase Sfstional Dank in 934. This
bank sent him to Russia to wake a report on finanrial

M
e6ndiU6iH in that country,

hile tiers he oat proalnent individuals. On his return ha was apparently un-
eaplqyed until early in January, 1941, when hi interested htaself ia the
iornaVoa of tha Halted States Sexrioa and Shipping Corporation.

)j

Tt was datsninad ly Bsntlqy that Reynold* was a good friend ef Teaent
StJlSlls * proadnent ffr—eini st Party functionary in flow fork city, and that his
acquaintanceship with .Harris began in early boyhood. In the early part cf 1941
Solos desired to for* tha Halted States ferries and Sfcippli* Corporation aa a
corar firm for Soviet espionage and conferred w. th ^arl Trowdsr in order to find
a suitable indivl6al to ant as a front for this corporation. Reynolds was chesen
Igr Hrendsr for this position. Bentley net John Reynolds for tha first tine ia
tha office of Jaoob Ooloa. upon instructions of Scion ia tha early part of 1941
aha began to nee Reynolds at his bans on frequent occasions to arrange for tha
foraatlon of this consent. Activities of this concern commenced in the early part

19*1* and Reynolds took a fairly active Interest in its affaire. Capital for
this corporation had been Browder and John Reynolds. *

V / . • r -OtOixOl I /\A*irinrMTLM
<£ • *-<sC~ £ >»^ ,

r
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Qr-rj>srr 'PfiMFinFriTtitt

Mgraaldi aontrlbuted, aoanrrtlng to BwiUr, $$,000 and.Sari Browdar $15,000,
am bshalf af toe Oe—iat Party* tt

ftagrnelds bsgan to spend leas and leas Um la tha actual activities
of tha fixa and at tha beginning of torld *ar II Rayaolda joined the amd
forooo, and la Daa—bar, 1942, raetlad a eonsiselen aa Hajor la tha Baited
Stataa Ajr-, Infoptawber, 1945, be «• jataatad to tha rank of lieutenant
Colonel fessaae Executive Officer ef the Finance Offlee. United Stataa Amy, /v

See Tork City.
‘ 7

Reynaldo alistalied f®p tjggUQ^^yg^wlou nw ef caney la i^s
safety deposit boa at the chase Mat |fr*,t Bentley had bean Instructed that

in lx erent uarrle should request any aonay to be planed la this baa or should
dasira a portion ef the aoaey contained there returned te Ida Bentley «es to
conply with these requests* Until the Spring at 1945, Bentley ccaplied with
various requests of ferric la this regard* So independent record of theee
tranaaetione ana naintalned. Id tha Spring of 1945 Harris withdrew all of bis
funds frcai this box* Tha deposits and withdrawals as far aa Bentley eould
recall were freai $2,000 te .310,000 on various occasions. Harris upee occasions

at those were Co—uniat Party fends rather then his
was at that tine in charge of secret funds of the

*

indicated to Sontl
persons! props
Cocasunist rarty.

On two^ocSLlona ”41” (Anatoli B. cronow) expressed a desire to neat
Reynolds, but was convinced that a

1

seellng’wlih mynolds at that Una «aa
However, ”Al” boesne insistent and, accordingly, arrangenante were wade
a meeting. ”Al* by arrangaaant ssde through Bantley net Reynolds at tha
.Mndarfad.lt Hotel on ark Arenas, K w Tork City. On this occasion *Al”
?wynolS t^at the 415,000 originally advanced by Browder whan tha corperettoft

was fomad actually represented Russian fane. A Misunderstanding than arose
between Reynolds and ”Al” and the latter indiested that ha had no dealra to sea
Peynolda again although Bentley wade several attempts to arrange such a seating
In October and Sovaaber, 1945* In 'spiestoer, 1945, it wna indiestad that
Reynolds sea caaaing hia activities In ths
orporation. Pantlay ®as subsequently instructed to buy asyoolds' stock OPtha

U* 0. Serviee and Shipping Corpomtlon and tast Bentley should attewpt to
effect this through isrl Browder. It -aa indicated that Reynolds no longer had
ary Russian contact of value and that tha Ana's success depended esinly am
seasons in tha Am having a good Russian contact for tha proeotion of business*
Bentlqy wads arrung—ants with farl Browder to Meet Beyaclds and was Instructed
to bring RsyocOLde and JggjjJjgflB*.*® 16 *eet 12th street, hew 'fork City* "hie *an
tha heao Yi wha ”*• not present at tha seating. Bey Elsoa
indicsted thai^fsOD fed bem givan te her ly bar Russian contest for the purpose
of acquiring aoae of Reynolds* stack.X (65-56402-220)

On Jhne 2, 1947, John Retard Bsynolda see interviewed to FBI Agents
and provided the following Tnfoi—tiow^ C

|

pjBjaaXd* stated he went te Russia la 1936 te analyse coast

possibilities. Three years later he decided to font a
~"

, ,
.

. >.
r <-*
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or
gONfiDOJIlATPMC.U to Individual* la tha tKau 9. dlacMaad thia .attar *th TteoL™asor. adlto of -Sorl.t tea.l« Today,, .ho. h. hadkLJS toand Bajar K««Ud that ha «»t mu. Jacob coin.. afcT« SaTSId

J2\Si°!LJ
hro

!^J*,*r "ld aol°* onoonraead hi. to^aaatteconcern* 9* advised that Ooloa never did attempt to dictate Mnm10 h
iL^

r
d.

t° M*4'* ta *«V influanca with raprdto ooapa^ affaira^Tt^thil
1

Chairaan of tha Co-u^Pnrtj. a.

•1th -aoBolda ted ms.roua il.sua.ion.

ss^SHS e jscs cLsrthrt

concern but h*d
#

)vv5^
°® tilB* Rarria invest any none/ in thamd* \^>000 P®«onal loan to bin, vhich ha cLiMd ha had^poaitad in a paraonal bank account and not in the corporatei* indicated that tha reaaon ha had requested the loan of iferria m

it to
b
?
tW**n th* corI»nation and Intouriat a^d*

“.!!! ?*• conc#rn 31°*000 on dopoait aith tha SUto rfaUtlKi ^hat no stock cartifioataa had boon iasuod to a*rri »that no .acre. of .to* hod baan aada for narriT ^ no

cUi^t;°ft
i

th^
b
i^

n
Si ^ ^ or received b£ BerrE7 Reyna]cxaxnaa tnat the sun ana a paraonal advance frm Harris nthw ts.»

aa
that *• >**• had bom susp&i^ r* of **» *°no7 but nsvar fait bound to invaatinata it. n»indicated that ha k»«n Karl Bidder aaa co*ni«nt af

sr--aS?S “2 “
u» MS?sSS*.JJrtr TIS L S^rT1 h*d b~° fln** *»
mth >orld Touriat, tno., and ted ns resa^^teifJ£

1
S!.!*!L?

0e’,*1 •,,
In any actiYiUaa datrlnantal to tha Omtad Stetaa.

!,

*** *** *ng***4

on ..^“‘L'srsThi: s^s.arss^sr **-*
c

tS*Su^te h2rs*tir “? *• SrXST^r™
on a to oeoaalow te\a~ hav£

ltU
.
*—1*0- *• owadad that

2i2g?r'
\
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“• •**«•*
bo« lMlx .tMdUy *£ ‘f

2*f? *“rta
-
th*4 »• COKpaar

tbst tin, but wh Months later
that hs could not repay

mJdnc P-yment. to HwSsT »* * ^
on. occasion, that h« *5,000 in cash on

tml it 9M«mu7 loMch

”

C*ipt fro*

^ to «.ST m&STmu
exact language he had used in the 55

iJ°°
# fc CflWld not recall the

certainly understood that th. noney SSTJoJ "** *»* it uns
•!••• Hi said his present lndebtedmaa t* ib _«

* ***** ^t Abroad.* or anyone
£3Xbo1£i_ elainad ha had no f1 ^ *® «*** 17,000.
n#T.r dlrooted Bentley or any^T^lf^ ^!^^**’^ Browder and
«nyw»e else in his bslnlf. u ^ PV or lend aiy money to Browder'or

ason in tSsJIrfi
t
*945^ ^!^*rrTd .

1,1111 ^^der, Bentley and My» ^ —* tTatlhT; 2&JE -SS-
discusa with Broader and aeeiu.M-.of*?*8- W awitl40r »° that ha -i-us
of hla contract with Intouria-t ^

th* atter of obtair&na a
•xplra. Ha s*d that^K^ai^r^.J* ^"al contiJt^rtS^l

recollection that ^afou^WofL f
PrMnM It was hi.

SSas-^rrs22&SF&
the colony by Bentley and that blr

* **7J3*00^ been brought into~~ w
visss~ ,* “ -

St^Su^to
1^^ s

?
rlng of 1945, Who.

"*?.!* "* * rep«Si^uirJ* 0f sole * haa3r recollection
"Srthli* further about the man. ^

^g. 1 Be denied lending

W* on ons
W
of Ste?^^!^ f*

1*111** **>"*•* had called upon

of hi. c'ntrLr^Ti.^ .
1'05

!
0* °f«ol1. to

thi» f-Ml* „^ oth.r iSS fc ,Ut^ ‘tat

SbCRET «v564m.2ms)
1 * 'yr (I d (c£ <J -C
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,
*• tovooii$oU©n ef thto todirifeol

to toroobor, 1945. k
W unMd tgr thi F.B.Z.

~a as; i-r •

**»*Ua with authority ouffictoat to
erf*r -* *• •*»* -

^Ktriuu:
f-

**— * *«« »* 2^* "
. ,

1,1 ,w**«» 1944. fiml amniMuti mm 1^. 0— « - -wl « toitoitool kam eo «AI* toit to ttoflISJI2lI.Tr
*•* **^UT

Wi^awto towoj., WMhtoctoaJ

V

sks'^sS."sSSS€5vE^'S‘S^:

£=?*£»SSBe8®:SSaSfeSSr-

»« SuS^i5^31Si.S.?i*^SiS^.‘
1~*‘ *• “-— * “•

*41* odrtood Bwtlqr that toolr
oopooiollj avail tow Ttotolto of Cor,•Mtton to *Mhiagtoa 00 ho ototod to

,Ul*f• to oautlcoa, toot thoy
tolUtogo *0 woll 00 too Martowm Wimi to thooo leiwittoo 7 .
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O !CO

ij -v

‘I

T
k. Iff

1* fc0t *lA t0 b* *•«* thara, H^WtHeSTjByiitW out tb»i
ff "J

1 aoqualntad with loriamt officials, as wall as Boa slant and was taking
** Wc,‘ Apruug'owntg wars algo Mds At thia

Iia
!
l,r,,

ff
WtiMsA with regard to Mg ldMtlty ghgwag to girt a fictitious story which lnd lasts* tkt tbgy war# only casual -

acquaintances and that hg wag a OMshoslovaklaB buslnessMa who wag wo* tag la
Washington, P, 0* u
'.^V : • v fTJ**' ' Mw* ',«•*•*-** -r

> -« fc.

y.f.C .

-r’fej- *'**??. 1 ;• *
. r> :

^, Vr

, . „
** *™V***» 194

4

» waaggoguta wow# aada for Bantlay to amt *iL* ^
£JS" y1,011 in Broadway. At Wat tins tU* isfcraadB»tUf that ba had raaairad ward m VotMbax f# 1944, flat th» teat

of tbg
.
TOSB had awazdod Bantlay tha Qcdar jrf _th* Bad Star far dig.tinylabad aerrleoa. Ba atatad that thia award wag fartiaXlyftv garrlaag ;perform and partially tar aorrleag to ho parfarmd la tha fugsra, Ha thm

•dTlaod B*ntlay of tha Batura of thia honor and of tha banoflta to tha parsoo.

If
011

*!?
0" yf* honor *—* hoatowad. Ba oautloaod har to tall bo ana aboutreceiving thia award with tha azoaptloa of lari Browdar. ^

* . . . - . * *•* •{.•** * •» * •’*--* *
* . -V

. M DaoaAar, XB44, 1* aeooxdane# with instructions Bontlsy aat Al"autalda tha Jait_ia4Jofl&aay department ftora on Oonaaetloat Arana* In
lkahJngtcja, D. 0 . At that tin* ha appeared rary parturbad and Inal atod thatBytlay aaka arrangonanta to turn orar all of har WeMingtcn oontaota. Ha
gtatad that tha FBI had been prowling around and their lataraat had ooaa
to hla attant Ion, Alao haoauaa of tha foot that tha FBI was iaqulrij* Into

f
x
f
alrB of tha Pnltf&JStataa fiarTlgg_jad Shipping Corporation, h# waa

fwarful that thay might com to hellara that tha ooncsrn was not atriotly
lagltiaata but rathar a front for BuaaLaa activities. Ha adrlaad her to
gaaura now llring (partara, inasmuch aa har aontaeta knew har residence, £

fr* June I cr 6, IMS, Bantlay agils aat tdl* la a Mil notion •

picture thaatar la Washington, D. 0., arrangements for thia Batting haring
boan prarioualy made through Bay Bison . At thia tlaa »A1» inforwad hot
*“*• k* daairad to hara har dlaoontinue har aaaoo lationa w ith tha Unltad
•tataa fiarriea and Shipping Corporation and to taka a racation* Ha
d^raaaad upon har that har positlow waa daa*rooa tad that It night ba aa
«coaliaat idaa it tfia wara abda to go to Cnada or Mazlto, Indloatlng that
h. .«U ,mn9 to M»41. TU. ta tk» *

Arrangattoata had prarloudiy baan aade to acila aaot la about tan
days in Washington, D, C, At this aubaaquant Mating it waa inlioatad to
Bantlay that it night ba wall for har to go to Moscow ta raoslrs apaolal
training aftar which aha night ba aant to Latin America or Canada. On this
Occasion ah* waa adrlaad that aha could hart a raaation hot to agoaad two
aontha and aftar that tins to ba given an aesigiaent of a**"# aatura*
Arrangaganta wara mda for a subsequent neeting on August 8

t 1945, ^



f Considerable difficultyvu involved 1b establish^ tfhfhUCUJ
i jmqvLVKt meeting but it finally took plaoe at Alexander's on 6th MdyjTff

York City, mad Arrangements nn mads through Ray Hlson. ^il* appeared aj
•^attars pertaining to the HuImh of tbe fritaa ga^aa fijjohw

>

H6flrj
i
gra^ ion,were discussed a« was tho position of John. Boynolda with tho

worporation. It wlb arranged that thoy should at AlcoiaBar*#®
restaurant la tho third•** •*» *un tf Septosher, IMS* --w

'•
' fcrlag tbe third nook of September, 1945,the Meeting was hold as

yroarroLaead. drrangeaonts again vara made for a—tiag with >!• ^jroxiaatOly ^
•-.I**

•°®M*.U^*~ • >:

^ r * October IT, IMS, Bontlay again not at rtrtnmrt.
S3& Street ad 4th Arenas, Sot fork Olty. Shis aeotlng had boon arrange tlrn^i
fiay Bison. They discussed the nature of Intelligence work *Jd aartaia of tho
ladiTidaala involved. So aloo acquiesced to tho desire of Bentley to retaca
to tho United States Service and Shipping Corporation td lad looted because
of hn paot activities ha would arrange to hare loaodiato eoapeneetiona allooatod
to that company. At tho conclnelon of this weeting *A1* save Bit lor an envelope
which contained $2.000 In bills of d2Q 4anaainwtir»w, *>«o

E*

*>*-v

t»0 "with no etrTBcs attached." HO alao stated that this aoney would serve har
in good stead In tho event mything happened to thi business or die boesao
involved in financial difficulties. She executed a raceipt tar thia money. SO
than indiestod that ho would eee Bsntley at 4:00 p.n. ea Bovonbar si, 1645, at
Blokford*# rootauzmnt, 83d Stroat and Sth Aroma, Sow York Oily. Bo alao stated
in the wrant ho dealrwd to contact her prior to that date ho would telephone tho
offloo of tho United States Serrioe and Shipping Corpcration stating that ho
*as *^r» AllonfegGEg* and that bo desired to send a postage to Sweden. Bsntlsy pea
to liHon hi* that they did not asnd piskates to Sfadan which would Indicate
to him that thay warm to soot at BUkford'a, 43d md Sth Arenas, two heora
subsequent to tbe tine he node the call. Xt vaa alao dotoralnad at that tine
that any future contact with *Al* should ha arranged through Bay Bison.

(65-56404-220)

£•» Bsferenoe la node to tho allegations of Santloy above, mi particularly
snedming tbe nesting at 4:00 p.a. aa October 17, 1945, at which tins Bentley
act "Al" at Bickford's restaurant, 23d Street and Sth Arenas, Bow Sink City.
At the conclusion of this nesting "Al* grre Bentley an enrelops which contained
#2,000 in bills of #20 denominations. - - - r - ~

The #2,000 above mentioned, which was given to Bentley by Ckonor, vaa
voluntarily turned over by Bentley to Agents of tho Hew York Office of the JBX
and is retained aa an exhibit In this ease. (This sum was deposited on November
17, 1945, in a safety deposit bos at the Uu^aoturers Truet Company, 100 Park
Avenue, Hew York City, and is presently being mintainelT~fhirerT ti55-5640S-292)
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' III. DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL CONCERNING THOSE EMPLOYED IN AGENCIES
* w* Wrox ' v; 'snmm&vn ay Koviafeft ws"^:~

,\i,s ... . . _
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A: '•‘l-t--",
•*•?'••: Elisabeth Terrill lentley on Sovsmiber 7* 19^f lud 27 Indi-

viduals than employed In agencies of the U. 8. Government who allegedly
were active in Soviet espionage . -$-

.- .

; V v-. ...

^
*
£. -* -

' .
& *- i t * .

• ^--«nwi. . . r~! «.
—

. > -- ,-V- --

The following information pertains to the Government employ-
. sent of these persons on November 7# 19U£# and their Government employ-

ment subsequent to that time. There la also set forth information
pertaining to the dissemination by the TOf of information oonoemlng
these employees to the White Bouse, the Attorney General . and the em-
ploying agency or agencies having a legitimate interest in them.

'There are attached hereto charts reflecting the dissemination
of the various summaries mentioned in this section.

' *

•+ i' v.

,r
:

\
(/• ^KriDSffW.11
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&r letter dated

• T\
t
1QZA ehcrelnidlerjeae

e euBMUTtmtl >»>* *

ranwOT
la tenet

£) ferniahed to the Attorney Oeoerel »
to . m«rt m*« tt. «i-*E.X2r£LS^jaT 9<, 1046. mnut to » “ “• *”r*Ti.TT„ "

^r^TSikSl Cooaool to tin frooMoat. IMor tto to^loc *gg»rnMrt__
T^»«odl7*Um»both Torrlll ^ro_mtrU«a non^t_

•SStf^rtBClial oifcjoeto rntHo/* la tho «atod totmOmnmnt**m
rand In Sorllt ooplaoon. Science M]ac.au laeloted la tMo troy. TMo
£g£l g.^ihT£SSn.i». w in onawtlm «lth tb. farli Cgtwsgo

,.mMr *fc »*• QflQ-JjtfMjM),
u .

; _ •

.

neoinmit
laood n thm «ll»*«tl»oo» •» nd# omlloUo to Or. OowfO

m—
, ft-ooltaatlol Molocr. (W-W0HH7)

, ••
.

Br awnaha 4otod fOtnmr 4. 1«6. tho UtOfMjr qoaorol *u fnolohx

. T~-.TrSJSTS ten PnrtorlM.tOj thm loolotoat grr
^"T-.fK^i.r

two*; Tblo mnoor/WBUiood tho ollogottono of niMboth ToctIII »wtl«y

teSSdS*b«r allegation* iboit Itoner

filial. The ew-e*y eleo reflected the remlte ef

STreeeipt ef Use Bntlff'i aUegatlcoe. The eeeaary fi*lw ****•!» kaxmi

•ooUeta of iaUvidixtle eentiaoed by Haa tentley, Inclading Sdaaaa idler.

(101-4053-®) - ••— _ _... ^





>

A S

:*$*..* *

croonl Soviet Espionage Organisation (fflTO) la Agenciee or tne 1. S. Governs*nt*0

la «a Adler was prcidLB»nt3^ mt£aaa^ wee «it «veiir

eble to Mr. f. Tinoent Onion* Assistant Attorney Qiurtl, Tor delivery te fc.

FtfTr Treeeury Departaent. Thiswqr 0<vrta1nad Bentley** allasatione

ecooerning idler sad the results of iavosUgatlon ecnductod ly tkU Bursas, ••
of that date, beeei to thee* allegetioae.x(65-56402^141)

- /.On Jttly B2r tte tt. 8. Civil Serrlo* Cf—1eaten eMfta’nlehed
;Oopie# of report* on Sdloaoo Adler reflectIhg~tha r**uXtI~4riBe**tIg*tito
conducted *y the ?BI enSer the provisions of Executive Order Vo. 9^5, fir

trenefer to the Treasury Department under eeUbllahed procedure. Thee# re-

ports set forth Adler's reported Coesunlet activities end alleged Soviet

espionage operations together with ether inforwation developed under Execu-

tive Order Ho. 9835* (121-4089-32) -<
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(?t«T »*•»*?* y^TT^TTib w» Ttffrtmwwn-.M ««*•»«» '*";«•

wda rsics ?n •srr^.tf^n »jrTfr/»r-.v

' — .
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.

**'. *"’ ’
-

w ••» »-. - ' —.*•• -*' ’ *' ' -|» ~ '•.’«• -
. , . * -' v^T V

'S' -.f
5** >-r^\r^--s:-' ;• -;-- .Aji jf

»

1 ' *o iav»«tifatifln of thlV lafllriteil v*o eoalmotod bribe rtf orlor
••••'•'

t« VOTMibir 7* 1945* ftttoarob and a ahtd of pwtiltni filti fall to .

rofloct that Mf Inferaatltn nan AutliM to other fovornaont ageaelos
eOBOeniar; thin individual prior to Wovenber ft 1H5*

3>i3?*ty*tcg e?_.p?|. '^cr^r. rrj.r^ir^ y*w*s of mywioAwr* ait
"r

vx.’nM?;r-A r^TTnsrr to 7. i<ms . ..
.

,
..•-!.

it OB Horoabor ?> 1X6 and Bubooi

Kit « >®ntl«y did not aontioa fr-nk Coo, oboe aha described at an
••pitr** of *k» Ct S> Trofoary Qonartaoat la oeanoatiou vlth bor alla^atioao

%

ooaearnlnft «_<>? 1 %i-^o ftiticai^c* until J^tm^ry !F>, 19*6. At tb*t tiuo Coo vat
oaployod in tho Plvlotoo of XouolnTT fotoartb, TT. 9. Vr—oorr, Jfe rooltraod
froa th* • potltienou or about Juno 16, 19d6# (€S.?*402.3603, T«2 KZS)

faforawtloo fUrniftHod to *Mto Wwoee and Attornor Qonoral

'•tlto Wouoo

lottor datod

g* yborola Coo on t uontlOBoS, vm and# avriia^lo to * v
r

ri#radior .<,^neral
^

„^«grJU Tbs^muj., Killtaxy Aido to tho »ro#idorit. ?ho
iafomatioa oa coo iaeludod ia tbit ttunur oovorod hit iuopicm qoanootioet
Vith foviot oftpi«a*A* *0 alloeod ty TH*o^ftb forrlTl Vntloy »»« tbo r*n«ltt
of tbo lBvootic&tien eouduotod V tbit Duron* at of that date bated on tbooo
allogntlont. (65-6640%.r:rt)

* -

Attonio? S«tt«ral

®y »**:or»nd»» dfttod ?»Vr»>vry S3, 1946 , tin Attorney Oor.aral v\(! furala^td

" i .M. t
L—s»fc »
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Information Furnished to Employing Agency

''. %/V

T^QMtay Popart—nfe
1 -JM^Mk. •«» >yi; =-

' ^ l*ttor 4atod March t# 191*6. a atneaary (entitled "ffruiavii u. __*
- rTffi »g”g

»

(»to) i^il «E£S -

2SL\,?I if JJ^L?1’ Co. «u amtlonod, wUmST’
r '

Soorotary of tha Treaaurjr. the information m Coo in*
mM^Lm W* »oopoctod connection* mith Soviet
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e
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-'v JfcViAHD JOSEPH FITAQBSALD .

; v '•“M- ,V-'f . ,-V'
'

..

ISTEIBUTIOH OF- FBI REPORTS HEFLSCTI8C
*'

-rf.' * •* '*: -

4>>» .Tr •• - •' *** / **“*•

- So investigation ef this individual aas conducted by 4b* FBI prior
to Hovember 7, 1945. Research and a check of pertinent files fall to reflect
that any information aas fprnirfied to other governasnt agencies concerning
this Individual prior to Hoveaber 7,1945* :

' ' "• \Y

>' •'" ' ’< -

. r X., -•
' v
* :

DISTTJBUTICK OF FBI RIGHTS Rm£JTING RESULTS OF DIVESTIOaTIGiNS AKD SKLMART
SUBSE-JUSSl To «0VGUkii 7. 1945 - ...

’ “
.

- , , T”

d Subse

2-2441, 3173

formation Furnished to the White House and Attorney General

tihite House

On Oeceaber 4, 1945, i «_ Soviet Espionage in the
V United States") datedJtere^>er 27. 194p P

aas made available to Brigadier~'G«n-

/ eral Harry H. Vaughan, Military Aide to tfta Preaidant. This aoaaary contained

the »i i on, of kiss Bentley concerning Soviet espionage activities ia the
• Suited States Government*

.
Hdaard Fitagerald aas aentioned in this summary as

ra part of this alleged Soviet parallel* (61-3499-199)

*

u/
fv 1 summary of Information (captioned "Soviet lapionage in the United

' States’1

) Aated December 12. I9457^gptalnlngTdaronaation eoncerning the allege
• tions of Bentley aas furnished to Admiral EiUjam D, leahr. Chief ofStaff to

the Commander in Chief of Arry and Navy, thite House, oh rebruary^20, i94$i

TXtagerald aas named in this summary by Bentley as a member of a Soviet espio-

nage parallel operating in agencies of the United States Government. This

sumary aas discussed with the President by the Attorney General on July 24,

1946. (61-3499-225) * r



Mentioned, was aade available to r-1 Fury 1, uoU—y
Aldc-m^th* President.

,
The information on Fitsgerald in this iubsuj Gtovtrred

hie suspected connection tilth —p<~^«cr r 7 leged by Bentley said the
meaults cf the investigation conducted by this Jttreaa. .as af that date, baaed

theee’lllegaUone;^65-5&Wa-573) :
f

-
'

'

•• • -.
"

' - •' '
•.'

..

" 24, 1946, the ^JiftmejLGeggjsl. discussed with the~g»*±fe&t
l* eucaaiy (entitled ^Underground Soviet Etp^na^ Organ^yft.lon (?:gyp) insrg_ (entitled ^Underground Soviet E»p<nr,n£n Organ^t-lon (?:gyp) in

i£_oX_the United StaUjJtosrxv»entn
) 4eted Jebruary 21.

* ~—— aTltaTa (JratMaail BA • - - -* * A A 1 i _ .It _ j T *»# **“ Vt 4 aeuaaax7 contained Information regarding the persons alleged by hiss Bentley to
be engaged in Soviet espionage who were at that tie* employed in the United
Statee Goreraaent/ ddward Joseph Fitegerald, as a government eaployee, w&e ...

waned in this eoqtaary. This sonnary was famished to the Attorney General egr
February 23. 1946. U (65-S6a02-A9Qi 61-3499-295, 296) _

i enmaradatad July 2S r 1^ ,
/k^lrltjettln the -

T ‘

United States") was furniahed to the Attorney General by wetaQrandcn ATtatt July
25, 1946, pursuant to a recue at nada of the Attorney General by Clark ii. Cliffere
Special Counsel to the President* Under the heading "Governoent underground.*
Bentley* e allegations were euraraarised naning principal' sub>cta eeployed lathe
United States Government who wars engaged in Soviet oepiooage* Fitegerald was
included In this group. This summary was for the President*a use in connection
with the Paris conference on July 29, 1946*^ (100*345636-1)

letter dated December 16, 1946., a sasaarv ^entitled "Under
U» S. Government*

^

dated October 21. 1946* which reflected Bsntley*e allegations concerning Fite-
gerald and the results of the Bureau*# lavestlgation, as of that date, baaed ~

"

en these allegations waa made available to George Allen, Presidential Advisor. It

: . . .

. 15v5i.W2jaiw
-

Attorney Oeneral ~
-T'

% ”
• v

.

• •
•

On December 4, 1945, the Attorney General was fumidied with a aaaaarr
(entitled . "Soviet espionage in the United States") dated hovegiber 27* I945f
which contained the allegations of Bentley concerning Soviet espionage operations
in agencies of the United States Government. Sdw^rd Fitegerald was mentioned
in this saanaiy.X (100-7826-39)

By memorandum dated February 2?. 1Q/,A
r the Attorney General was furn-

ished with a euyiQa,r7 jes^raadu©_(entitleQ_!?ya<ierground. Soviet -Espionage 0i££el-
ection (KEVfl) in Agencies of the U. 8, Govcrnaem. ,,

j dated iebruary 21, 1546,
concerning the persons named by centley wKo were engaged in Soviet'sspiona-e
and who were at that time employed in the United States Government. Fitzgerald
was included in this eursoary. This summary was discussed by the Attorney Gen-

eral with the President on July 24, 1946. *1^(61-3499-295, 296 j 65-56402-490)



rwy a» im. vhiriu f^s, ymsr
miriilibim It th« Utaraw honoralt

r fcjr ueasmado* itui Mrnty as. H48. f irr**^ *f inforuatian
;

v
:

- : (entitled *Underground foTMltM*** (KKT3) ia Ageaclea-
if It* Hi i« Bwtrawiil1 ) Wmnr a> 1**6« »>iriU f& jafl. ^

I
.«M inillMallfiMlloMt, M «ade aviiinhla I* M* lttaraw hono?a| t ^

. fb» lxf»mU»ft m htiemlA i»«l«l»A lm Ikli eussaary ••ti1p*4 kli m$«i
Connections with M alleged by Beatley aad the results

«f the Urntl<itUi ifBtetid kr thi» krgfc, 4t «f Iktl Mi, kind M
Umm «U*cttioiu« This nfsM7 ws iltettiitd kgr lk» ititiMjr General

with the Freeldeat aa July M* 1*46. If ••. - .

: .~r r^- .... <f»-8A40*-»73| 61-8499-896,896) /

,A nmcr »f IrfomMu (ctnticiitiUwljllwliiNi to M» Palted
States" ) dated containing infornatleu aonesmlag the
allegations afleatley «m furnished to the Mtem; Csneral on July 24* IMA.
fltigerald wi uaid 1« this naunr V u * aeaber of a lorlot

espionage parolId operating 1b agencies of the tolted States ttevenaeat.

This sustauury was discussed by the Attorney General vltb the President on July

84* 1946. K (61-3499-298, 896)

f
A ex—orr

r

dated July 26. 1946.1ea.tUlol •Soviet Aetlrltleg_Jft_the Palted
, ttBteo»

T

one fumlehed to the Attorney fteneralbr asueraadua Anted July 26*

1946 pureufent to n request nnde of the Attorney tteneml ty Clnitr K. Clifford.

Spec Ini Countel to the President. Under the heeding »»r>newt thderground. *

Bentley’s allegations were cunarlsed nnuing principal subjects Of the United

States Oowrausal who wore encaged la Soviet espionage, ?itsgemld «« la-

eluded In thie group, this aweary was for the President's met In eenneetlon

with the Paris oonferenoe en July 89* 1946. l( (100-34668

-

•^lounge activities as alleged by Bentley and the remits of the Investigation

conducted by this lurtau as of that date based on those allegations was and#

available to the Attorney general. A copy of this canary eat aloe undo
_

available taJU revitt Tanech, Special Aesistaat to the Attorney Central*

by aewerandan iateA)ieoiiber~B, 1946; aad to .9. Tlscent Aseistaat

Attorney Central* by ae%emadsa dated July 83* 1947 (2 copies }; aad oas

copy one personally delItsred to Quinn sa ilctii 7* 1947J "U(66-66403-1766;-
' 1937, 8693, 8727)

I
. ^

On March 7, 1947* a eusafcry of the basic data free the files of this

bureau concerning the reported Soviet espionage nativities of TlttgeralA wee

furnished to the Attorney General with the eucreetion that he right deelre to

distribute thie infomatlon to the Deportaeat head employing Fltsgereld.

(€r—66403-2168

)

T
123

By uswrand.ua dated Bovsaber 27, 1M6, .
a swanaty (entitled "Uadargcaal

it Ttyu-r *" 1r""uv*f *h* p- Km a 9̂m °
a October ii. 1946 . containing infomation refleotlnglPitsceTeld* e Soviet



\

• :r >|JfcSgai

toHd tiptdkr 10. 1947* A mu*. AT UfontUom
ia the fil«« «f 'thi« Aaraaa eoacaraln* *4w*rd JgMttfe Uluilild ** farmHaal^

%* ftUig fiTtral
1 *#«r#lai3r *f ftwatroa* thin wmmry •ostalaad .*•„

InforSrtiomooacarn lac tll«£*d leuieUni «i%h Mxltt^iiaAC« ~

4M mMlid Igr **!•• Bantlajr, tt« rtivlti if Qlt> **

*ha% 4*t*, iaoladlBf an Utirrlw with fltaftraldU ^ (A5-M403-2814) -

'
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HeOuire aleoTdrTrS^^thigieeworandii^tha^ee^il^TJ^laTiie^'pogeibly
identical, ted been reported to the FBI u « euapeeted Oe—unlet ergiklMr*

Madeira mi repeated to advice whether the FBI ehould tenduet a* Inreetl-
ration of Gleseer under the Hetoh Act (Public Lew Mo. 155, f7th Cotwreee).
(101-S699-X5) iJJS

The reeulte of the F8I*e investigation of Harold Glaeeer under the
Hatch Act (Public Law So. 155, 77th Congress, eupereeded by Public Law So. 644,

\



it«Ua») dotod Dte«sb«r 12* 1<K5* •ontetatag lnfoarwtiac awnaming tfas all»-w Jfartdi&*c to *hdml Will law D* Iootgr, Chirr of fitoff

%c the owttxSif In Ch&rf if t)** ifwtf x^mm _ fcr

f

k ^ »i

itrtSuii u vt

cS?



jtnlfd States" was fhrnlshed to the Attorney General byweworandun dated

VSyT57^*S» pursuant to a request made of the Attorney General by Clark M»

Special Counsel to the president* fader the heading "Oorerneact

Underground. * Bentley1 a allegations eere sumariaed, warning the principal sub-

ject* employed in the United States Oovenaeent who were engaged in Soviet es-

pionage* Harold Qlaaser was included In this group* This sumary Was for the

Presidents use in connection with the Paris Conference en July 29* 19«6. 7f

il0o-3ii5686-l)

By letter dated December 16, l?l»6, a sumary entitled "Underground

Soviet Espionage Organisation (NKVD) in Agenciesof JtheJkJ*
Hated October'217”T9li6* coritaii^'Bmtley'a allegations regarding CJlaeser

"and tiie'Teaiilti^T^tHe investigation conducted by this Bureau as of that date,

based on these allegations, was wade available to George Allen, frysfrcfential h

gPCRET '
Ji»r.L'. "

—
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*tt«d State*

«* -5U7j

dlatad Ink 13, 1946

\m*
TltaMMd tkta —17 wLUx

>

jkW .i™i- w o^mronMi h .

OTT hr Bentl^r

of ia.
11-

~« 1 — *««*u 0«nuj, aiua Sumf fn - 4tj - TT ikgr oaptod ^ thu Sooloi Mptaaego mwI*^^>W*602 )

fitatas*}
ttTtfMUofi MWtai th. .11*-

mmoiai -i. .
~

.

” T
®5T ***ley m • Maher «f • Savlal

S"cgU» «* «* B*t«l «tata« ’n-niil tS,^y“**"•* tgr M* tttorD., O—rU MM U» IMbte""*!, fFj£5??
«W49>a9Si 196)

^ V

S"SS3£^^tasr^
sss^MsawwSS-SSSST(swwjeSS) * ^

tatad Mcaaeber 27, 1946, i man fpititw

that MM.taMd oc taw eUogKtlooo, ta» aata nailahl* S the at^LZJr Tr^
to the MtaW9ihB«S

»o^> amiohlo to A» Pwltt UnaL Ipulil leslstant
S«!r 5*i5* £ l,*at

f
r*nd® PMjjberyih6r^%r£^LM,

oiy *W pMao2ijr dolinrod to *• <Mm m 4^7! lSS
#

J(65-56402-1^6*
^ 7* W,z

t

Mt57|a693*2727)

rtj'sSSr25
«m» taJSSS^tTS 4£f* *? ,ll*trti*w
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*W*iJtood to Ifrod

far latter drted 2sreh 5* 1946. Olawor «
ax o Mdbor of a Soviet m^Latmse p

t

nllm* og&wMag la

States OoTerrweat, 740LQO-3-13O6)

la tfaia sauaery
of the IxvMary,
>7 1ay Bentley
• of tfeo Ik&tad
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\ BELA OOLD. with alias Bill Gold

DISTRIBUTIOM OF FBI REPORTS EEFLfiCTIKG RESULTS OF IWVESTICATIOKS AMD SUlltARI

vVunktVhk Bti6k tv lltitf&tMft ?.

Vo investigation of this indiTldual was conducted by the 131 prior

to llovenbJ ^^. Swarch and a check of pertinent files fail to reflect

that°any^inforeation was furnished to other Government agencies concerning

this individual prior to Uovenber ?, 19l£.

BTRTRTBUTIOK OF FBI REPORTS KEPLSCTINQ iJSULTS OF IMVESTIOATIOIB AMD

BIMMY Sub&Bub^l v: 7 . 1WE

White House

By letter dated

Soviet Espiongs Qrg«ii**t~ ,nI11
Agenciei of‘SulICS. Goren»enlir date

"* - . M «• ** - — It VenrrUen .

jdm To teyedier General Bra »
^t^SdTtTth. President. The infSSStion on ^Ooldi5S5^ii^h& su

mry reflected his suspected connections with Soviet espionage as alleged by

SSley and the results of the investigation t^ Bureau as

that date based on these allegations, i( (65-56^02-573;

Attorney General

By enorandun dated Februa

aished with i,fae?/ panoran*p

the Attorney General was fui

wrgrcund Gerist

jagedin
concerning tne u/

ewDlored in the Baited States

in tS’^TT.H (45WW '

Mt^tnroTCn iimaii of jtoJh s* awOTwst* *»*>*. wjragja,S&Vw'M V KHMtath I«rrin Wl.j»ao_w« *»



\
By neaiorandT* dated February
entitled. Underground.

Agencies ofj&e U. &» GirrMnEPSMnt* wherein field prwtiasntly mentioned,

was Bade available to the Attorney general,, Ae inforeetion on field In-

eluded in this suBaaiy“reflected hia suspected connections with Ss?ietCXUUOU AAA eweeBeewe — '

Mpicnjygt .*• Alleged by Btotlcy «nd tbe remits of tho Israotlfstlcn eon-

ducted by the Bureau, as of that date* baaed on these allegation* • h
(65-561*02-573)

Information Furnished Employing Agency

Departswnt of State

On Movember 15, 1915, the Director Gf. the federal fttreau of In-

vestigation net with the SearetATJ of State pursuant to the request of

President Truwfln in connection with the allegations of Bentley* At that

tine tbe Secretary of State was advised of the identity and enploynent in

the United States Government of individuals alleged by Bentley to have

been engaged in Soviet espionage. Included in this group wee Bill (Bela)

Gold. M (61-31*99-191, 192)

By letter dated FebruaryJ25. sm»gxjgtltled pPndsr-

jprourd Soviet Espionage togani^^

)

in Agencies ofthe U. S. GotiTO-

l-mt * r»hra*ry 21r 19k6. wherein Gold was ^Ban*ntly‘ie«Aidn*d, was

sad* available to the Secretary of State. A copy of this memorandum was

alao furnished to Mr. Fred Lyon, Chief, Division of Foreip Activity Corre-

lation. Department of State, letter dated March 13, 19m6. the infor-

mation on Gold included in this summary covered his suspected connections

with Soviet espionage as alleged by Bentley and the results ef the investi-

gation conducted bar this Bureau as of that date based on these allegations .

U

(65-561*02-573, 6U)

tetiriDENTlAC
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-at-sX.

\
*f ^rrnrl ttrtni OtfTHi—j~l ilal ml ft

_ eentatoed tofonetioa abeto ia4iti£*£T
to to «iff«fto to fevtot a^tohafe «fa» wrt to Utt

(65-56403-490) ;" tf9-a9>*396)
Gold

•totorto to to Utotad
to tola

?5j«*_*„*i A_ , L (toitWj totto toMHn ia um^^-gtotof-") «» toalitoUXto Hkm toril to
/ftly if, 1946, purnto to • raqoeet «ade «f toe
^J5Ufto»4, Spraial Ceeneel to tto Prato***,
Mr£rauto% Pl-btob ltorlU totoi^t tol«totow
gjdtoTitototo- «totor«d to itotoitto sutoteww* to* wra mwa*Jjrttof^oMf^ Benia Oeto eaa lnalndad to tola eraap. fkto -r^rTfer^l™***!? toe to eoweetiae alto Um Parla Cenfaraase e* 1*4. ^

amniMto dated DyoMbcr 16j 1946 a
OnqalwUM <MTD) U Wl* if ttw felu£ X^IT

/ *U 1346*toieh dontalftto ItoerraUan ngaitiiaf Be^lartodXIef&tlooa eoneenH^ 3olrf and toe remit. to toe toraeUratlanSS a

yu 9,»» M »f iiMt^ b.^ „ Vw .7u»u^r^nS £
.**« Qtorga Allan, Presidential Uvtor, ^(65-5640*4*17)

fc^Uh^ 7A‘‘_‘,y*," d*^ *»y»r *| W», th. Mtocay

to toa _
Kliaabeto
to the (felito States flifiM^ •~^ngr~htr Itajuttof*'
*Pf.M « ?-**?.

“

4* 2. hMi|
JJtoito to the FIX* a towiU^Uaa tia* toa reetifd to Mlae t**lar*» rPtrtr-«—»• mum

«

hito>« kw tMtSurf iSwSS!^^•-•“7-V n« ta&W» li»Mta| Sait 0*14. ^(10W0S>-*)
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Attorney General '" ^ ,
'

. •••, I
;

' .;' • XvXf :
•

;~ 'V.

s

fta Decmtow 4, 1945* the Attorney Q^teral iu furnished * wan«yJ[«ntiU*d
•Soviet Espionage In the United States") dated. Hovaab*r jgU 1%% vklcfc contained

the allegation* of Miaa Bentley with respect ' 2** fSPUMES In agencies

*«f the United States Government. This summary eonWlaedinformatien en

Michael Greenberg. K A (100-7626-39) - '
*,-' £3

Mf MBBoranchat dated Februajyjg, 1946, the Attorney General was famished
with lb summary eeaoranduj&THated February 21, 1946 .(entitled "Underground

concerning the persons alleged by^Bentley to be eng&gedXIjpMdViVt espionage

end who were at that tine employed in the United States Government. Greenberg

was included in this soesary. l(
.

(65-56402-490)

My Memorandum dated February 2S
t 1?46, fk eumaaryXentitled .^oderground,,

Soviet Espionage 9»g*ti<«»tSg fncTO) ii Agencies of tbBLJ,J?_. CMyemasent"

)

dated February 21. 1946, wherein Qreehberg waa prewinently mentioned, was

'made^arailable to the Attorney Oeneral . The information on Greenberg

included in this summary covered his suspected connections with Soviet espionage

as alleged by Bentley and the results of the investigation conducted by this

Bnreaa, as of that data, based on these allegations.^ (65-56402-573)

Information Furnished to Employing Agency.

State Department A.
”'" y

On Kovember 15, 1945, the Director wet with the Secretary of .gtate pursuant

to the request of fjegjdgat-Jgnaan in connection with allegations of Elisabeth

Terrill Bentley. The Secretary of State was advised by the Director of the

Identity and employment in the Government ef the individuals alleged by Bentley

to be engaged in Soviet espionage. Included in this group was Michael Greenberg.

On December 4, 1945, the Secretary of State was furnished with a

(entitled "Soviet Espionage in the United States*) dated Movewber 27, 1955

iElch'refleeted the allegations of Elisabeth Bentley' ‘concerning -Soviet espionage

in the United States Government. This wumaary contained the use of Michael

Greenberg. (61-3499-196)

On December 7, 1945, Hr. Spruills Braden of the State Department

furnished a copy of the above eumaary. ^ (61-3499-200j 62-76274-196)

cf(
sesncmiMi
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1
i *a SH«br 17, 1945* «* iofewatien dated

edneerning Michael Qreenberg,who was btiag transfers^ tr^m tt*

Department upon their request. This eomaery reflected that In

Greenberg was employed by tht Board of fcwwjdg Marfarc. Sb sedition

•at forth that in Bagiarf bo «u reported to have witten
on tha Palestine aitaatioa which mas considered mathorit- f Vy tha

Party. It was also set forth that fite«t$erg*s aiatar, tether, was •

Party organiser in Sngland.^f' .
(62-80335-2£>) 4fttr

By latter dated February 25, 1946, r f""«T
J

P»h*narv 21 - 1^6

^v^rrrv”"3
" SoTiaV~&rlona^ ilI¥Dj in Afeneiaa.^LJfeMjkJU t

~

£^Fwnt«I, ift»raln Oraanbarg was proadLaanUy mentioned, msmade are li able
to the gecrjtaEjLjf State. The inforaation on Oraanbarg included in this

arawmary cowered his suspected connectioaa with Seriet^fap: magi .aa alleged by

lontlay an) tha raaults of the investigation conducted by this teresu, as af

that data, baaed on theae allagaUona. A oopy of this wiry was wade avail-

able to Fred Iyon, Chief, Division of Foreign Activity Correlation, Departnent

-of state, by loiter dated March 23, 1946. ^ •• (65-56402-573,63 ))

- **
'i.4

iA gunnery of inforeation ieaptioned. "Soviet Espionage in the United States")

dated December 12, 1945, containing information conoerning tha allegations of

'Bentley was furnished to Mr. feed Iyon, Chief, Division of Foreign Activity

Correlation, Department of State, by letter dated March 15, 1946. Michael

Greenberg was named in this armoury. I
(

(61-3499-08)

(

*
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Uob fmlikM to Vklta loaae isl A -Jt
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*rl*tt4r «*•*J55£S2jUJ^0U^^
~JS?*ft*»*»» OrfWiitmtlqB (mfo)|a Ag«aelee <Jt» |t l, gorawaaf )

dated Fabraory tl, 19t&jT «b*rain 0rHS waa proBlnaatly wstlMMiA, oao'iiia
muikl* to brigadier general lurry I. Tbadtoa, JUllUrr Aid* to ibe.

^ .the infooraatlon an gregg incladad in thla aiTanaiy wwwi bit %
1-.wi|#ot*4 kaaMtlOM vltb gorlot —planega m alleged by BanUagr »i tbe
/ ireeulta of tke Inraatlgetlon eoa&aotod Iqr tM* lareaa no of tl*t Ait* bawd

AEwnoy ganaroi -- ^

Mr. Toleon
Mr. E. A. VancT
Mr. Clegs
Mr. Glavln
Mr. Ladd
lft*. UlChOlB
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tracy
M> . Egan
Mr. Gurnea
Mr. Herbo
Mr. Volir
Mr. Pennington
Mr. Quinn Tannf"
Tale. Roob

“
Mr. Nease
Miss Gandy

By TtrtrWlw AatoA Fabraary 85
f

19k6*_ the Attorney danera* **•

furniahad vlth ^a ag—ary aaaaoarfcadwa (antltled j*gMorgroand goriat ^pfdonage^
Tg^=QrganlaatIon (un>) la tba V, g. gororn—af) Aatad I#***!. *1/ H

^'v V.

inrTV,^
)Wlt4 i
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0Wffw included la iMU -*'*,J^ ^ *—- -

-^• ;4y t. 0jr MMniitii Iktad Fckratfjr 1

T^'*’ 'tamaiMm knun imbimiii
^:V »?,-- i«*w »n— *L UM, -

Mf tti i

«"* '*irSsv/’i"
i^1 - *

^-:sr •ir-C’- •- -m

.-.:• i^-^s V y .'

• 'sf&u *?»-.

) UifiMliMf^aV^ r?

Zff *Sa. rRTTS^Sttw'lM^• v^ft iMXwM u *nl» wmmary frftd his r»rntirtafl

f»tiM «ndtt«t«d lr «ltf »INM Hjf ftlt 4*U IlNd Ml tfa*M tUMtilMMi«t;
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MSTR1BPTI0K OF TCI KBFOBT3 tETLECTWS IWHS 0> 1

fnMw»«nt peioh TO KPVSMB3t 7. 19H - -
,

-
mmu&L&mm.:,

pfflos ef Coordinator of Information
^ .

In December, 1941 Maurice Halperin mas employed as a Social Selene*
Analyst, Office of Coordinator of Information, fro* December 3# 1941 to March

14, 1942 the .FBI conducted a Hatch Act investigation (Public Lae So, 135/ 77th
Congress , superseded by Public Lae Ko. 644. 77th Congress j of Maurice Halperin.

This investigation reflected Halperin 's pro-Cooauniat activities and sympathies* ^
(65-14303-15 k 21)

Sy letter dated March 27* 1942, Colonel Willi an J. Donovan. Coordina-
tor of Information, mas furnished with Investigative reports reflecting the

results of this investigation. 1( (65-14303-21)

On April 10, 1942, Williaa J. Donovan, Office of Coordinator of In-
formation, advised the FBI that on February 11, 1942, the Board of fiegente, of
the University of Oklahoma, had approved the reinstatement of Maurice Halperin,

Mr. Donovan adviaed in this letter that the only administrative aotion necessary
in connection with the results of the Hatch Act investigation conducted by the

FBI re Halperin mas that of sjooneration.Vf (65-14303-26)
x

' - ......

On May 5, 1942, Colonel William J. Donovan, Office of Coordinator of

Information, mas advised of additional reported Communist activities ef Usuries .

Halperin. (65-14303-28)

DISTRIBUTION OF FBI RSP03TS HEFLBCTIHG RESULTS OF IKVBSTIQATIOKS AND SUMMARY

ftEaOiiAKDA SUBSiJOUhhT TO HOVfcUBSR 7. 1945

, ftanloyniflnt in November . 1945 and Subsequent Government Smulonaent
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Informticn tad to Ihite Bow tod Attoray,

thlte goads
-.^tr

**;?/ :

.*'>

•’v."-' 9 Byletter dated fovedber 8, l$k£» atrlgadlsr nanaral ^ -

:

a?L to Abe President. was adviead ^Ttha sT 111*^^^%
Bmtley a^l^nadtfaat tha TO imediatelyinstitutlng to lavas*,

mtioa. Aeong tha persons ntmd la this latter and
^

£tha Ui^^d StatesOorarnaent aaa Mtortea AlBggla,
.V** :•

!

On Dsceaber lu tfU^ijLaamaryJ&tttltl^
Halted States’*) datadJ^anher^T^^ aaa faniia^d to Brtgadiar OtoMal y .

Si^nOto^/ltiUtaiyAida to the President,
.

inforaatioa an mlperin u alleged by Has Bentley. (bbOtoW-l??)
,

lnfoitotlMLinaptlonad/Sorlat UplonaggJ^^a
atattoO drtS^eS^12, 5k5, containingInformation canceraiig the

tions of Bentley was furnished to Adairal filllaa^D. Le*hy> c
J
i8
^

the Comnnder in Chief of dray and Bary, at the White Souse, by latter

February 20. 19U6. B>lperin ms najeed in this sumary by Bentley as a aeaber

af a Soriat aspieoage parallel operating in agencies of the faited States

OoraiSSC^C61-ll^-a25)
’ , , ,

-

. ;
-

gy latter dated fabruary 2$, 19U6,/a suma gy (entitled^Hndergn

a

uad,

soviet Ssplonage OrganisetionlKVD) inXEtot^® af.tteJI..S, O^srnmnt^

- dated J^bruarynZl, “19U6, wherein falperla ms prominently mationad was arim
^

SailaS?S~mgadIer Qaneral Barry B. Tangles, military Aide to the Prasidaat.

Information on iSperln included in

edth Soviet espionage as alleged by BMtlay and the results ff the l*™*****™
conducted by this Burean as of that data baaod on these aUegetieos. (6$-56bQ2-£

Attorney General V- a^'.:

on Becenber k, X9)6» a snatory (entitled. "SoTiet Espionage In the

_Bnited ftatss») dated Movember ias furnished to the Attorney General.

Thisiraflsttzy~c^ta£n^^ Bentley's allegations of Soviet espionage

•An the U. fi.Qovernmnt, Including Balperin,
^
(100-7&26-39)

By eeaorandua dated yebruaj-y 23, 19U6, the
. y

furnished with, a suaaary weaomnduw
t
dated

F

ebruary 21, 19h6, (entitled fader-

ground g^-t feTc^ga organisation (gVD) In Aj^ciw of„t^U, ^S. JtoTernaaniJ

concerning^ the persons alleged by Bentley to be engaged in Soviet espionage and

who were at that tine employed in the United States Governeent. Halperin was

included in this sumary. b (65-56U02-b90)v
13$

r
jQ3
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jjf eaorandum dated is summary (aatlUcdL"Under-
~

crou^LSoviet-Espionage Organ* action (KFfm in AgOnclos oftho 0. ^Govenasaat" ^ ;

19li6j wherein »2perin mas ps*^lnjBBUy mentioned «u m&m
Available to the Attorney General, The infermatiom cm Balperln included la -

7 .

this iwmnyy covered his suspected connections with Soviet espionage as alleged -d

by Bentley and the results of the investigation conducted by this Bureau as cT*
.that date based on these allegations, V((65-561x02-573) .

] aartaent of Statd

On Vorenber 15, 19h$t the Director net with the.Secretary of State
pursuant to the request of Pr--«lri«*nt fnwan in connectiaa~with the allegations '

ef Elisabeth Terrill Bentley, The Secretary of State wae adrieed of Bentleytf
allegation! and was also informed of the identity end •ag»loymsnt in the United
States Government of Individuals alleged by Bentley to hare been engaged in
Soviet espionage. Included in this group was Maurice Bslperin. 1^(61-31x99-191# 191

On Decewber 3f 191*5, a mammary ef Information dated December 3# JL9fc5^
concerning Maurice Balperln, she was being 'transferred froa the Office of
Strategic Serrlcea to the Department of State, mas famished teTiHe Department
of State upon their request. This sunnary reflected Balperin*s reported
Connuni at sympathies and activities,1^(62-60335-7

)

Ox December lx, 191x5, a
>Baited States8 3 dated »ovomber~g7« 1

9

1*5 1 eas nade available to the secretary
“ef State, This sumeary contained information on Maurice Balperln as sUaged
by Kiss Bentley, 1 copy of this summary eas nade available to Soruilie eradan,.

State Departnent, en Decesber 7s 19i*5.'^(6l-3li99-198,200j 62-7627l*-196) , -

Ey»aorandu* dated wehroarv 25. 191^6, a~ »i—«yf (entitled ‘ntiiiTi |

~
~ —

jprogndJSggjgt Eylonap? Organisation (gyp) In Agencies of the P, Sjltovenasgn&gl
^dated Fcbruary21,~ 1946, wherein Balperln was prominently mentioned was nade
available to the Secretary of State, The infomation ea Galperin included in
this summary covered his suspected connections with Soviet espionage as alleged
by Bentley and the results of the investigation conducted by thi« Bureau as of

—

that date based on these allegations. A copy of this smeary me furnished to
Fred Lyon, Chief, Division of Foreign Activity Correlation, State Department. Vf

(65-561x02-573* 616)
1

A summary, of info»tion ^captioned "SovietJSspionage in the United,
States" ) dated December 12, 19U5, containing information concerning the allega-
tions of Bentley was furnished to Fred Lyon, Chief, Division of Foreign Activity
Correlation, State Department, by letter dated March 1$, 191x6. Balperln was
named in this summary by Bentley as a member of a Soviet espionage parallel
operating in agencies of the United States Government.

*]j (61-3U99-238)
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Sarph 7# 19W>, * summary («ntitled, *The Co«int*rx??iyp^^
dated March 5# 19l*6, was furnished |o the Secretary of State James F* Byrnes.

”

Thi* summary contained information concerning lies Beatify** allegation* of * v
Soriet espionage In the U. S. Government. -Alger Hi** was Mentioned in this

JV ••

•wmuLiy, i( .r " t (100-1?062$-2055^ -

: - - - - . ,
* 'V

.
.

*
- *.

'--v
-* -V*- > y* • ?V e*-*^ •grr T->

‘ Br letter dated Kerch If, 1?1|6, a sn— ,iy entitled, ^Soviet Xepionage
In the United States’1

) dated December 12, 191*5, containing information *v

regarding the allegation* of B*ntl*y ms furnished to Mr. feed Lyon, Chief,
Division of lbreign Activity Correlation. State Dspartmsnt, Alger Hies ms
Baaed in this summary,

if (6l-3l*9?-23o)
• • ***•

By letter dated March 25, 19l*6, the Secretary Of State was ad-
prised that Alger Hies appeared at the FBI on March 25, 191*6, at -which tins
he was interviewed by an official of the ESI. -Me ms asked to furnish :

any information in his possession, which in his opinion might have led to
the report that he was a member of any subversive organisations. There
ms enclosed a copy of the information which Hiss furnished to the FBI, u

• (65-561*02-695)

By letter dated November 25, 19l*6, another summary (entitled
Underground Soviet Espionage Organisation (JKVD) in Agencies of the U. 8,
Government" ) dated October 21, 19U6, containing the allegations of Sentlay
in which Alger Hies was mentioned, was mad* available to the Secretary of
State.. A copy of this summary ms furnished to Mr. Fred Lyon, Chief,
Division of Jbreign Activity Correlation, State Department, By letter dated

"

December 12, 191*6. This summary also reflected the results of the invest!-
gation conducted by this Bureau a* of October 21, 191*6, based on these
allegations« (65-561*02-1836, 1859)
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liberated £e^ £?!^>^80x>
.

treasu^ Departs. On that data ha wfTt^^nS't^^eim^aControl *e Rconoaic Adrisor. Ham assign'd to So lfaiUd StlSs
2?^Control Council to cueist In currying on the Libermted Aran, rnmi.e^iir^th. hwqr Dapartaant in OennnJ. tm. ...X!I?. .X*** Pr°‘;r‘" »*
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aESr* *?? ** v>

«

w- * ~t~SSSSs SJ SwS'S'teL.biliaation and Reconversion where ha antared ac dntw ifav on ioi <
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«
War *°**

n* WM» Sp“ «*• CltototoaS.™*agency and ha ns ftar2»ughed through June 20, 191*7. (6|^02-2?92 )

Infomation Furnished to White Houae and Attorney fr^i ^
*f

' u -,.

’-•. V
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Rhite House xsi/
/ ' v

- *• -

«£* arsa^Ifs5SsSS.Bentley concerning Soviet espionage operations In agencies of the United
11

Ststos Government, including her allegations about Harry DaxtorWbito'S j,
jr--af^ “* *' * ^
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r*IA*cv

*U» indiridael prior to *oreaber 7,
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PISTRIMJTlOir or FBI REPORTS REflgCTOTg RESULTS OP imvSTTCVrTfM* .miMn
M&OftlNDi SUBSEQUENT TO RUfraBKR V.

**P SUMMI

j^ployent on goreaber 7 . 1915 , and Sabseqnent Ooremment
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* st»*£e s^c-^sPcSlssl
Informtlon Famished to fhite fcuee aad Attorney general

Ihite House .

•.•'•

**•

1.^111 Bentleyand infor«d t£at
gption. Among the person* nenod la tMe letter end t-T*^**

®ta^*8 QoTernaent »*e Sonoea Lee. (61»3^l3^o)
e^jlojment

. J- Brigadier General j*rry L^Ba^a wv»L«rAide to the President, mas furnished e eoanarr
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ff
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eatitled lorlot Espionage In
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Attorney General
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...... Deceaberi, 1^5, the Attoraey General ms fbrnished a eomaxy

H-sP®1*sfms®sessys-iBesfts&
in the United States Government including the allegations re Donean n

' V >' (100-7826-39)*
~
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Oovenwmt.
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11^ *P^erg^radsEi±et X^iaiaSorganisation (KJHTDj^T^ciM

mZr,
Gpverneent") wherein lee ms prominently mentioned, was eade

Attorney General. The lnfoxmtion on lee included in this
*!TT!?

hU ^^connections with Soviet espionage as alleged by^ <* the investigation conducted by thiTBureau aTofthat date based on these allegations. 1^(65-56^02-^73)
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V*r Department
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M»ed in this aumaazy by Bentley as a member of a Soviet espionagTparalleloperating in agencies of the United Statee Government.^ (61-3^99-229)
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i.waU- *'-*'- V- ,jdp»*

'^ •"*£;* -vJi*1" ^ *yr~
J. -V»’. _ vs*v

-

-v
--• :>r-

f* '-'•'•
•*: ^ : -

*•
- - ‘ ^ -X AXi. r .' „*. ^ •_-*.• '«£*.'v-*^ _i.*>**" Tton^ it'namxj (entitled

1

^ttoSrr^iSuSrsa^4*~ £2^
*“•_*» «i. J’r.eldMt, Th. K31Ur>r ;

»; s;'
pe'te

? *tto SiSSS s™17

-
Fi-eeident by the Attorney General on July 21*, 1^. y .

tn the

(6^6i*02-57pj 61-01*99-295, 396)

'S^jSw3sw ’

to1” »™»I7 contained infomatlou about person. iU.l
£* “sTd to -piowg. .ho „£ ,t thltuW

*
oplojwl In th. IhlM State. OoT,m*«it including Sotart T. mn— tttTU. an.but fcm.h«l to th. Atton.ar <w2 on WbruI^rfeJ^V

(65-3U99-295, 296) (65-56U02-I490 )

th. Dn.^rr^ dat
®l^ 2*'^ (•“titled "Soriet Activities in

ditJw^ furnd,h«! to the attorney Ooneral by aoaornnd™

,jr e^s.^iSSs.'css SiffriraSdS: At&2rr^,Oorernment Underground,’ Bentl.y»« all.gatloSTi.r. «Ln=^?.L^!i^j°g

\o
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Vui fUK^TrtiilW >ri'tiWi»rii.'r

i* A* ’„jp *„» • ..*••

X «v'XU?

.- .
.-• i \C j • <-)

^lacipil injects eaployed li the United States XJorernne:•agaged in Soviet espionage, toller *m 1nclnd^ ih- tM^TT *u,.«nai7 fu for the ftresident«snse ia eoSetlen
ftrence on July 2?, 191*6.1* C100-31*5636-1

th PfclflB Gon~ ’

, ,

«~xy *1- rtflacbad th, JS*
r *8 of that data based on these allegations. (65-561*02-1817)

•- Attorney General
'

-J \*\ •«. '••

/
T

.V, :

Miller, III. K(lOo!7826f|9) -
Statos mentioned Robert T.

Oorermnent*) concernla? th.*OTreo^Sw/w?i S A*eaci“ of th, U.3. i.

KSUS’lSfiV^iSlS -y Att°ni.y Catna Kith th. 2^ iSTh7
*“ 4i,eu**#l1

(65-561*02.490; 61-31*99-295, *a96)
"

' C

££sd?EF3S^^
sssmjsSSSST?^”-^

S*Sb . .

.

This sumary- was discussed by the Attorney a»n*rol -t+u *v
*Oy tt, 19U4. ^65-56 1,02-573, a-3h»««?*Jsf **J**!““^.«
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ST* *® *J»l't Mpfcw**.. JUU« » IdoIm*! titouZaw. tS.
-

f tee's-* JMrj?^riuU.?^rTu"

*

Jft te teujfe --;

••. • / is

•". f*w»Miwiri WM Ml OBI
^«Xy *9, IS#. ^ (106*345666-1)

’/ th* ‘te*, WMM
,.' cr tt» g.s. .

,

allegations of B«3tl«r in shleh vm^ (*._ ;
WcmUon relating K'"*?i$

Available to the Attorney Cene-«1
Ww#-oontiy auctioned *&* eede

^
*U.g.U«.#H(6v56402-1756)

“ ^ *** *** <* *«•

Sts* mt *lto *• SMntir7 of

£3£f* «f

«f iRdlridtuO* alleged to hntln u h*e* vTT- --
*"* <*>mrmm%

****** u tM* «"»* -» fawn- nm^TmT^LS^?- nw)***'

O' r- -:-

•

. ••- •-

iry

«rr • • •.*•
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lLEJ
Cm 1^7 the Secretary of Stcte vyvuniH

, Contitlad gent*m%fy fa Baited SUUiM feted .

jgYjg&r.Tk 194i«. ®*I» eantary included the aUefationaarlWee^U«/ «MA«nxlac Srrl*t M?loua|* Is toe OnlUd £*$ee Ommt and
iaolsded the IsfcrasUsa, emeoraiag tobert f« Bllier/lntlj(&l-3A?)..19t)

* a eopy cf Cie hbfve masery fee sale available %o », . .

***r*mlm December 7. lBAfr iAfeai* ajo&t
, V "'-

V •'*'*& >

, , .
^ lotUr feted febnaerr ?5. 1946. a ecanary dated febr-acrr gl\-

^teLafeajfeMi,aU«B - 'vru,:
JSlifieficwnaaa&t!) ehereia lilUr f»i proaiseaUy aentimed, «mi i;';

•nlltble to tie Secretary cf PVVv fte {fifenation os Biller included '
V

>•_

in this eaasary covered ti* easpteUd eoenec ties* vi to Soviet eepionsg* ee
alleged by fentley and the results -f the investigation fiendaeled by Util / :

Krean f# of that fete based. on these allegations# 1 eopy cf t'4» eua- *ry«M node available to Hr, trad iron . Chief, Division cf foreign Activity •-

Correia Use, Coper keent of Stele, by letter fetui March If, l^,y<A5r>64Q3«573)6l6}

„

’

\ . V* 5*^ cf ^ermaUea («4?U<*ed "Soviet laplenana in fee -
.

) dat*d ?*ceeber 12, 194*, containing inforeallon~eorvceralng
theal;egsticns -f Bentley v&s furs 4 aVd tc Trad Lren, Chief, Division of
fo elgn Activity Correlation, State Department, by letter feted B&reh 15,
194b—Miller «ae aaard in thle aunary by Bentley ee e aenber cf a "Soviet
eeplomge farellel operating Is agencies cf the Baited States OcTarnaent. If .

• <*u3m-zj«) • -

dated July 1?, 1?46, Mr. f*ederleb B. Iyer., Chief,
Division of foreign Activity Correlation, State Department, ms furnished

*

l!^rW
*?uLT*rtn* ^•

kf
erU^at *cfei^Wee of Babert

eabeoTsent to the preparation of a jmsary nafle available to hia dated
therein Biller ma prominently aentimed as a Soviet

~

espionage agent opera ting in the Government. fhle reaorandua brou/ht ap
to date the_Z2I<a investigation ef Biller in omnestlcn vith Bias Bentley*#
aUefatime. V|(6j-5640?-1519)

•

w
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'yt*.''' • *' •* * ; -**-- .* •» * *** - ~*^V*'*' i*' v -- • <>
- y*^ *»•*

***• k-’*- c- :*'kT.*^-^f-4i-^-=
f
s,‘WCAVk-

*. -’jL^. >.\ -* *’- _.rv- .:. fc . \ 'swifr-^ <* -_«£L*uf./V f* *£

^

>-* ' -*VU- ~ -*

vjjf* la*OM»tion «u <yu«i«b^[ Vrttor fU1 W
thl* Individual prior to toveaber 7 1945

*•*•»*•* tftoOlee concerning

BOTIpy CP FBI REPORTS

ordinator’a Stc^^B^au^^r^ ^aa end^stTt? ff
pl

°f
ed b/ th* R««earch Co-

?K^ gJWaSS. to

(65-56402-219J 2477)

. ififorawtion fnmi«h.»d to^Rhltn Houe« fttornyr ft«
n
.
rg|

'

.

- ghltc Houa?
~ ™~~

«U.W *• r“fi*n,
•04 ioforwd that th. FBI -I- .'-" - -

of
.
th* *u-«4aUoo. or Ml.. kntl.,

*w»«»

on Pcrlo ac alleged b/ mac Bentle/. ^(61-3499-199)*
^ *°n eiae<1 inforaation
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* . • _ *. .« . •% ... , j, ,*! 2 r .. . ....... . . i

*rt£S -
:
.*' tfons of Elisabeth fEjynt^BenEIer *, Information oonbefzDtngnB^^
,-«hi.f of *t.f/ 1. ^rssss^aSt52£*js

ftofe
1

«a.
f
a£S g*oyyijS^- i?

•v * *•*»! of a Soviet •epimLe sawdUl S4a«f^%T-*amftP-&«»t*» Government . ms S*
8®81** ef th« United.

r ,
Oea»raX»n **1* 24# 1*46, W^**^)^ V the AtUinor

R^rry I. Tauehanr^^^^^^ 8^^
•onduetM hy thl/SS^ „ Jr ?hJt SShL^^^Jf * th* ^“UnUon
W. di.n..M by th. Attorney G.n.r.1 .1th th. IWd"t*£*S^°!£; l^y'"*"5'

(65-56402-573 )

—nd.r"ln Chl.f of Aroy ond Kory Vhlt. s... dtaf? tb'lhiT G—. -.

** * «•

dotM J.brSrTif MAi
X?
ih

,

,jBti4-*S^S5Sf» AotlTlty")
*'

»W. ~^S.d Sori.t i.gjogj' ££?.'L^£gfo^f^lr^,~ Tr«rid«a.
•nnM by *1.. Bentley, nXXaJ'. «£ P°"r?“nt « •

fnrnlMM to

in* <^«eussed eith^^^MWSSTBy^Krire5^V*S^i ^^^£52^946^
information on the persons allegedly BeXlevsf

•Uffl®*ry confainecr'- .t »«t tiT^rtg
(65-54402^,90, tt-34«-595. «6)^ ^

* Manary d.t.d_July_25^.is46, (entitled "SoilEt Jctlvfn.. <„ ».United.SUU«") on. fumi.h.d to th. Attorn., 0.nrral



DUlTtfflr ~
L ?ou^el io the jhPMi-dent • Under 4th# heading -OovsrSSt

'

- T3
*.. -*

—. 1 *""" r . .

* — r 7 »w «**v • *w*w**v# viSttv*
Dn^«ro*ia4% muteib. Terrill Bentley's mM^g^ wrt—

-

—
Mploy^i in the United AbniMfimw^i oho pore«^d

_ iri^'V-
irr-u-: ’

tfci in eonnectien »lth the Paris Conference on Jul

^S’S
t
?,
of **“ inT;*tl**u°“ «-*.<*«! 4 m. «th.•U*C4tiona HI aado tmlUblt to Mr, C«Ort« *U«o. frooldontial AdTioar. It ...

- •.; , ^\<.tl-‘ '* -

. (65-$6402-lli7);

.

'

. .
.-'•:

ittornoy Ponoral

*^"
~ X^=Vt .

• *‘iT:
“'*

!

„ .. ?" ??55^*j4? 19
j
5 ' * uaaary (ontitlod "Sfil^ Espionage in the|£ited Statas") d^ed^ov^eri?. 194^.«ae furnished to the U^ney teneral

.

f
lnei.

inf0niatic>11 M Bentley •s allocations ox soviet espionagein the United States Government
^ including Tietor Parlr 2/ (100-7826-39 ) ;

datnd
““7 (ontitlod 'Soviet ^pionage ictivityidated FebniaarJu 19A6̂ was made arailnblo to the AVUmey Ge^rji idiSrein -

111 «- ^.:
•0 alleged by Kiss Bentley* Tietor Perlo’s ease mas v^ntslntri therein* TMe •

rVjt f ;;r
**

•

.
,.*f datad Fabrowy M, 19*6, tba Attoroar Oaaaral aaa hn. .

f*^,^ *,«—my Q«or»adi5~Tamng-«lBa»t.goaBd teolot I.nl nn.,. B,...!..-
tlon (BKVu) lo Ag«nolBLaf_tl)O .P,_a, itoM»«nt-Tj.tM i.hW..^ 01 j^TrawiasnK>r.oa.

™“f bjBanttay <*a m. aaa^.d tri,4.X-iifl5Sr^iM™ &***• *& that tla*, employed in the felted States Bmrsi sasnl . Tiotor Perlo

S! *??™ 15 *^ryVo ,h
!-
0 jvssmrj eas discussed oith the President by

**? Jul7**? 1946.
Vf

(65-96402-490) <4-5499p295, B96)
7

,1;/ *
**•* r4^«X^2i»_1246* a suaaary dated Pebruary 21.^6

j».
{•“Jitiod Underground Soviet Eapionaje^ganieation CWro)^ Ag^SIe! of

therein Perlo oas prooinently aentioned «as aade availabletjthe Attorney General. The information on Perlo included in this summary eoveredhie suspected oonnections oith Soviet espionage as alleged by Bentley and the re-
^
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•«1M If the iav»ati®etioi» *i
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; ^
V ^ ^

***•• this ——

n

- ff *£ d»t. W«ed n

•V-

V

th
! Owa. this tQMitf/'

ia the Bnited States «rrtmiient^a

=

J
«!U«atioo» of Soviet espionage

f«rlo
t This emam^y *na **!“ «U*£*tlon* about Tictor > :

.

>v?:v

-stste
y-'

on
•^•eS-'W '

' wss.***

StAte D.pJ^:^a^; .^LiJfWW. •fcatualMUnn
'

gtaSgleTSted »irchi2llL
U
*r;

,"U ™purniehed
;

*“•»» >U««l>*th ftmuij. mST eeneeraing Sorl.t eepl.^.
Bentley me being engaged In thie &»v4«t .. .

mentioned in this suamary by111 tM* *XTi#t ••J»i<»a«e parallel. <62-39749*602)

-«orMda. «.t.d JftLlJ, 24, 1944. fin. 1. D^Llhir.^^”L“r!!?X 67
a member of a SovIiT espionage

W au«ary by Bentley aa
SUtea Corerment. Ibis enJar? ***Sff*?

* the
Oenaral eo July 24, 1946. (2-3499^295)

d ^th t;i*^?r*Ei<lent b/ 6he Attorney

J JJ "^CiolLl^^ea^in t* '

|5j._l,946^pur*uant to a requeet made of t^Atto^^G^7 “°5an^ffl dated a^JT'
Special Couneel to the IWdent SJfJ Z*7 £l

n*ral ** JSgUL COLliford,
»«rtley*e allegation* ee^eLwi^^eW SSS?

4 "Oo^raaentl^
Cnited States Government eho were angaTIdif f

1̂ ***8 ^-Oyed in the ;

included in this group. This *u*i??Ss Tlctor ?8rl° ««*th the 2*ri8 Conference oc jSy^T 1946? (lOO»SS^!iV
* «ue in connection

o*
~-,,v ...

; £ ^ . T.. .

1946, (entitin'^nd^gr^nd^s^T̂ el^ 1 4 auaoary dated October fl.

ft*
u « _B. Government") of

tHe^esults of the inresW^t^n eonduct^^br ”*ardiD£ Period
on these allegation, was tLAlheTTu£\Sor™! ?°^ 48 °f that <**te, based
nary uas furnished to A* Devitt Taneeh

General. One copy of tliis su*
by oenorandum dated &9°,£rj)j%6. \

"fe f?
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V (entitled ^todargrL^
t
^J7f

C

rn^f
*9^*» »uaiB*ry dated £«bruarr pV Vo/

'

*° the Secretary of the Trees***.
**ati

?
ned> «* «i2T*viUaBXr-~

2“2 covered hi. *2° >»**« ** t*£~
ih.t d.te, b..e< on * S? •

*U»<^eth Terrfll *»e*rai4'
r

the allegk-
’

freaeojy
# kgr letter dated March < j«ifc

?® teNJftotan, Secretary ofthia eunaary as a member of a 9i»r! »+ */, ' **• nerved k* Seotley in v** V-

\
f **5 ®nlted State. OovernoenUlf (100->13o|J

Parallel operating in agencies

On September 12. 1946 ^ ' *-•

.

• - 1 ''

'

:~ .^' •' !/ '

•

.

Mrrdng Perlo*. reported CooJuairt fr
pt«^«r 6, 1946, eon-

JJJ
personally delivered tolfr/U»ra espionage ectivitlee

Tr#A*ar7 Department. <65-|6wa^tJr^^ f*****?®3- Investigation dootioo/ *|
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7| as «nd Sub«eo„».t OQT.m»mf

^ U,^ to .c^t . poElu£ W
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jjhi to Bouse

£2»»«<5 concerning the ellegationo or ei «°BtainodU°n «* Beard'S. Redeont.
!< (fil5S>?i“**

8“UeJr «* winded liror-

n; Attorney General

wu ftrnlelad . mmmi,

|^=f .SB*
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•
.

'
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of the Katiopal Resoureos^??!!!,?
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'****** (entitled •§G*9bJms*ma^
Phltak d*ta2 w«?5SSwi» *T. 19kh. «i furnished to tho Socrotoiy or -

WmMmTimos T, ftorrootol*. this eunufry oontalned HesBentley«e allegations

•oncoming Bovlit^o£a£rin th« United States ftmrnesat tod oationed

the amt ef HHia.J8«lngt«u this murrw P«ecnally delivered to ,

*.y»» r. Oorrefcj U.S.S.C.B., SpeelOl Assistant to tho Secretary of

the Bsey, by assistant Blnector D» M« Ladd on that data ft** Secretary of

the Wavy Forrestal. M (6l-Jli£>-197, tOO)
.

v:

a oovaxy of information (aaptloned fSovlat Brelonage la tho
.

tfaited States*) dated packerJ£^.JL?k$« containing information ecnceming

the allegations of Bentley was furnished to Admiral Wllllam D# Leahy, (kief

of Staff to the Oonmander in Chief of the Amy and Wavy, by letter dated

_fgahiary 20, lfh6«. Remington wee nimd in this wnmazy by Bentley m a

Mbber of a'Soviet espionage parallel operating in egenciee ef the United

States Government. ^ (6l-3ltf9-3£5)

} By latter dated MarghJIl^J.3li6. a msrnry dated fhfrniary 21, IMS,

(entitled iTfeuiereround Soviet Sspionage ^snitaUflnJW^VD) in Agencies of

the P. g. Snmt*) whei^ H«iffi3aa was prominently nentldnbd, was naSe

^l^nEb^Lrai Willian D. Leahy, Chief of 8taff to the Commander in

0f the irwy end levy, the Information on S#dnftan included in this

mmmaxj covered hie euepeeted connections with Soviet espionage as alleged

by Bentley end the resuite of the investigation conducted by thie Bureau,

«a of that date, baaed on theee allagatione. ^ (6$-S61*Q2-655) • ;

^ vOi Sarah If, 1&7, Qeptein Sabelot ef the nffttt Tf f*"1

gence, was furnished information conoern3£g Remington*a background, reported

S^Aiat activities «*6 hie suspected eonnectioqs , With Soviet espionage m
alleged by Bartley, M {6$-$6U02-2156) ,»

;
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‘ ;5; ;

»***«***<»** fcw«Mt« .H '*o tt*ta «ooaa

i&A* mtolmi ifr# it—1—a itioaaindac

- jm^fshes stssSNSfdSSS^^?^2^
ife^«2Ss

.. ; ^StL^itS? ^ *i»» J«
I&07M (Bernard 8. tadeonO la «h« *n jTl ®ow^°®T«r»*nt «»- >
fy oonRdanU

-J-InS^o, g
th* informnt, Snington ni a Aw/wlng *>

-.;•tag £5fJ
a££ti«,

«* M7iL?^m^^S2^t2X £SI^£* * 9oTBdrt wtn** v ,

•j to *r. «otaT^ l ’~;l,,t r**nt •"* »*• olM M* Mlibl, S K ;.

r-; :>fi^ v^r-*r
-*! '." V * '

iMt Tnt^.utr!
0 •£ *»** tnft»*iioo ft*. iUalaan adriaad th*t*ha *4,,«ot latjnfftrmafwTlng tedagtoa to tha felt* ganZaTTu u^ti”. T*^ 1*.”* _

?53*I3LQsSlS6. »ho »u tba hood of tha S&tlm
iaSj-Stad teat ha Lntandad ia faftw.iiT *’* *

tha lofonatlon atmc&iad br tha nr ftw m '

T

r, ft^, if*
40
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®®w** flawing

that la via* of ** E***® «**•*
lhal It adrlaabl# to A*? * tha TO ha did sol
fjaaln with tha Qffloa af T00** fflt him to 4yu***^*.

\&?0£~£

Sr i»a~S tfS: 2!\&? » -s^

Offloo Of Slr^Sm^lo?^^ *3??, *V rtlU- •wlojidV th.

feiJSl?, *^.of th. Bor.™ ton ho h«j ,,



from tar*, lfltf, wtll K«r*, 1*8, Bonington
«ltti tho OoonoUof iMtBii MriMTf, tmrtii
• M ’ MvUirC - :,

no Qffleo of tbo

1 tar* fl, Xfkl$ *on U

m

FBI l<irni of tho ooooivio nimlnl—

1

«jmi« CmmU •£ iMoado Etnluii “

g*1** an ifant of tha TO (lalyh 1. ftaaah) Kiln «UiM
Mr* John I, St—Toon, fho itatitant to tho Prooident, and roaladod Ida of tbo

** D#c«“b«r *3# hj too FBI Agonto (talph 1.too* and Floyd t* #onoo) oith roopoet to Bonington. fho Agent told kr.
Btoolaoo that intonation hod boos rooolrod Srihe FBI tbot Bonington ni
iJi?

4 *f taoo«U liSm, taoooUtoWfloi of tho Froeldoat* On thli oooooion no roeenModatlon or emoni non
nodo by tho Agent *i to *ot action hr. Stoolun ohoold toko oonoondnc

Bopartnonl of Cln—nr oi

^ taaiagten hae boon onployod u Mroctor of taport frogroa BtafT,

HS0***^??**”**1***1 frl4#» *• ®* taporlnoott of Oonaoreo, free tar*,
1*8, to Ita* v- (Ml-dlSp-l) .

*7 : *> £«“fT *•«* •* *» OUOpb loo*) *o Inferno

S *• Aeeieteat to tho frooldont, ttat ho had looraod
that Billion taltor Bonington not olthor onployod bj or mo qrHitetlon
for onploynout at tho Popartaoat of rumor ot nhoro ho maid hold, if fairod.
h rooponaiblo pooitlon* Bp. IHoolnwi laqalred no to nhothor oraot it mold
ho propor for Ida to eappljr to tho Soerotary of fTnmoi in tho lafomatloa gima
to Ida proximal? VtholK ooaoornlag Boadngton on Pooo*or I). 1*6, »,
Btoolaan mo odvlood that in How of tho feet that tho inf(nation me gima



- W*STTT>. ' ^

to wat^ar ^ lt^w^'parobiiijr^ '^it
a rp^Wsi 'of th» ?BI tor infointtM on li<tn|ti6.

^thla would >e the,bestprocedure tad thathO Intended to tell Secretary^
**** **. *jr*S M^J^Jbn*lpsa taAonteet the Xglbef«rs

S^eini on Btaington.' t‘fhex* As *p$adiei^^
'

,Sferris«4»
%
pede such a request. t4C65^6b6S-l9?7) : '£&?

v» Wv-, * (ta April 8, 191*8# the Washington field Qffios advised '^ai'toainglta^'''^j^w written a letter te that offioe dated March 16, Ul*8, advising that hsl.-.'v.'"" had been transferred from the Oounotl af tamwiii *<M »nwi t£ the Department ;?3s* -i- 1

pf Casaseroe. ** (654^0t-32liSX) j5w'"4 '”“ f- - *~

rifleSfcafcf

r •
..

*-•

;»V*^ -

....... .. .... „
On Msy 6, 19U8, by memorandum to the Attorney General, the VBZ

advised that a loyalty fora on Remington had been reoelved at the Bureau. ^ *
The g^rr^^ftaoeral was advised further for his information that a full
field investigation under the loyalty Program was being oonducted due to
Molngton’s alleged Soviet espionage activities. The Attorney Qeneral was
lwalndsd that Remington was one pf several individuals ldentlfisd ty a ealf-
eonfessed Soviet espionage agent (Elisabeth Bentley) as being engaged in
espionage for the 8ovlet Union. t< (121-6159-68) 1; ; \ .

*

— iy; .-. - v . '
;

.'—
. ! ..^

r
‘

.— - An investigation of fis&ngtoa wader Bxsentive Order #9835 was
- Instituted by the VIZ on May 8, l#i*8. {fa )fsy 19 19hB, acopy of Bsmington *

8

"
* loyalty form was returned to "the Civil iervioe Commission under established
' prooedure in eonnectionwith Xzeoutlve drier #9835 . Shis for* contained the '

:

- information that the files'of the TBZ revealed information ooncemlng the "

.; employee bringing the maplpyee within the purview of Executive Order #9835 •

••

•
.

and that m investigation was being pondueted*# (Ul-6l5?-l)

4ie tar 12.10L8. ^nspsntnr ttrenmi g, jrutoher.. pursuant to ._•

‘instructions from Mr. Tata, pocenunloated with (fader-geeretarv fpptirr of the
• ^^paytynt ^Coapaeroa^irtio had called with re?ermno6 to" this tatter.' Foster:-

nad Informed Mr. Team that the Secretary ofCoamaroe. Mr. Sawyer, had been
Advised of this loyalty investigation by the Attorney flpaeral/^

Ki

(fa the afternoon of May 12, 191*8, Inspector fletoher wet with
Secretary of Commerce Speyer and Sawyer exhibited to Mr* fletoher an exact copy
of the Bureau’s memorandum addressed to the Attorney Qeneral dated May 6, 191*8.
Mr. Sawyer said he wished to be advised at to the Information oontained in
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:; C TTsu'fi

<-*f

^teasB. M hS^^LT^"H^^TSr u,.77iZ. • ^
«« mi* Piri “*i|»w «**.i5=dtrSr-

" M ******* *». .»*. !SJ-4iS!»u!w:lg,a

~°r*,tl°° **"»««« t. m<t» fcM.^ ,n..
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•.fcfL 7 - XBBlr sported «fathan *r*gpry SilewmaJrter. If

.**• <"**,u7r H(««44W-1W)
. -> -T' r̂ ->

-.- •»»
• n .-•.*- *‘fc.-

’ *- ^ Matter ittsd ^tbpotrr 1 u<n ' ''

Jarry Hawking Van^v,,^ 1,48 **dree»*d t*
?*• ^«ident *

»k. **T u*«ry 0a Harry Bnt* . a

:*??'****.

idler

.
' 4.

~mm «.tfc ft IBIBMI 1 J LM.
%h* %lt0 Uo£«• "k»

th. Treaeuiy. Thi* *»latant *eoretar4
•jmo.miag Sori* *api™£ Jr£SLrL*S^!“ * *U«kath
th* r«*ulta of the FBI** Cresti?!??™.?*

********* ftate* CcTennaeal <L
allegation* in Woeeaber. 1945, fv- ° „

la°a *** r*0oi?t of His* Bentley»«
Siljeraa.ter a* a known contact of lhitJ

8^^*0 "w^ioa*d **«»* Orego^
Espionage p.„U.l. .co.rting to B« SX'lflKJo^J °f ^^
/
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eapliacnVreeerd J oetting ferth the
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sis
jteteg*) dated J>e eeeber l^TStfi^elefc^g^ ^SgtXdt depieeaea in the United
gJtpM ofBentley, weg furhiehad 10 P*ld J®

OODMrBleFth«'alj[i.~

Jy
letter dated March 6* 1,946 e 6ilT^^K-t->*

Yj,aaQa* Beeretary of the Treasury,
Bentley as • head of a crouc of *? W*8 itt this summary by

^
of the IT. s. C^er^entfl/ (10^5?SoS) •

lpion*6* •«•**. operating in agenoies
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%^.yj5g£gy *3
, (6£^^ya>6) ...

.

... „ .. •*•“£ '*»* ariuciiS'ea&gia
jj
» United .&tat,ae») mi ftuaiahed to to* Attorney -

f
?
nma

t
* *•*«•»* «f to* Attorney Snutl by C1*&L^-^'

SS^SSrt^?rsyLS
sffiMnwslsbs^r^£€£i‘£^-°“1Mtl0D *l“‘ “’* i^_^rmoTZ7^ 29, _

'

Attorney general

Xhte ranuy omtaln.<Tl5rinEtIoi ikinilag th. rtwu™ «rS2 '•

_•»! Uol'.W UIm,to. «mi«, tea^u,.. ^iS^aK*}
“" l^®“tl^,

*—
fernlebto td.th l iwwy aBneraadan (entitled Umlergroa^ SOTiet

fsfV^Q*****^ s^GoYem^S-rai^a^SSa?:—

'

4?- the peraons nantd by m»belOi»IiraaU*y wnfwexV -
"'

^t“^n?fL
SoTiat •^Plooaee *ad **» •*« at that tine e-toyed by thefttatos Ocnrerawnt. WLllian Henry fiaylor «i deluded ^tSt.

A%Xa*°*y 0«m*1 with toe f^identTeo^ily ?/^4®*) M {&-564Q8-490 and AU3499495, a»6)
~ Tf r

4*

<***•* &bruM7 25r . 1946 .a aweary dated Febr,*w 21 .

01 tne b. ^rooyeniffient^ herein Sartor ms mentioned, ms mdeWilable r,
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6 rH'i ^ ,
* suspected oennectlons mLik Soviet espionage as «Uand by v*V™

^•^-II^^K!r ^-.
iaT?U*‘U^ Asodueted.typhia SwS !ii''^-l',* th*8* allegations. this irtsanSuy.wae *1 toussed en*#** *• lE&*S8kJ* m.HUnrn 7%hW&Z

_

^ r

;
v
^:

;

;v
;; :- "\_ .\ ; . . v._Y

:

/ <
6£-564<tt-573 **& 41-4499-295 and 296)

“;*• * ;"’

-wptooag* parallel operating in agenda# «f the United States GoTernnent. > •

>'5?* *™r7~ discussed by the Attorney Opneral with the President on ^ -
yuly 14, 1946.^ <61-3499-295, *96) • ^ / v ' ^ ** ^ '

Y^ n Y. / ***•**£* **, 1944 {entitled -Soviet Activities in > -
*“» iiSSlshea ^d the Attorney General by w^orahdum

^46 pursuant to a request wade of the Attorney General by
.
C^k..^^^torda_ Special Counsel to the President. Under the i™»*lnff•fererMBent Underground,* Bentley's allegations were suanarited. r~-w
principal subjects employed in the United States Oorerneent whowereengaaed

*aylor included in this group, This stssaarywas

>19464?KLT t •WTCUOa^tb
f® ggj* francsJTd& 29, -

-* 1 - - ~Y :A *^. .. ... -r*- !^w ^ . . . ir, jt‘. . . h. ‘

, .* •

.

•
•• .*•';•*•-•- - ... -

'r. ..^ - • - .• - •• •-•*'

» a eunwary (entitled VBy amorandus dated lii
,;nrjf^p^

rai.r:m»r.Mi,4
i»rrn=M^5iawai?J dated October 21, 1946 shlch eontalned totW

regarding Saylor and the results of the Inraatigatlon cendwted bvthe
twn*f tf

y
*1 d

t
u b“fi “ tbsss allegatiens, au aide available te

A*±«*"*7 .

aP? 1?*
•A •

t6*-**?*!^^ ;x- c:

5Lrttar Mssaty dated February 21 . lozA

If* n
13^4 *ttedergreund Bawlet lepianage Organieation (UVD) in AgeDcieB~eF^

MovlI‘?E^t" ) herein Taylor eas nentioned, eis nadi' available tothe secretary oT the Treasury. The lnforaatlon on Taylor iw«inH+d in th<«
SMaaary eorered Ma suspected conneotione with Soviet espionage aa alleged
by Bentley and the results of the investigation conducted by this Bureau asof that date based on those allegations. ^M ^65-56402-529)
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ite Allegations of Bentley, mat Xumiiihed te Fred M# TiniOD. fiwntirf of
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*lw Treasury *y lrttor dated Karsh 5, 1946. nyior »i naaadln this
t«*M7 by Sentley as a aaaber of a Soviet espionage parallel operating in
agaaelea af fee felted States Oorernmaat. (lDQ-J-lJOa) - -'^.u ---.i
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it tJ.'-,--
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White House
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IBllUrjr iw.toth*^i^t{TJ1
j!3f

,

J^1S«S
l
«^l*or<>a» ln«»Us«Uon.

ft»d informed thet theFH w i,afly»ent In the
Imong the persons named In thle letter m* their

J^stfe aovonJeeBt eas Helen B. tenney. 1|(61 3499*190}

_ .*''.
./>

• _
' v l . 1045 mrigsdler General Berry H. Wsmghan, Military Aide

0® Beoeeber 4, fantltl** esarist BsnlQnage

:<.*• «- fcwldmt, w ftral.hyl w** •
..TT/I &it • .
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<" Tfrltt*1 StatesM dated
nsuULu reletliw to SoYiet^^So» oo^Swat. MU>
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*
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ins SS» * *srs* -

yajftrrLZk^in *%* rr,UB*:?•?“ T*
; thr 3F- 1* Ooeerosent* ‘^(41*3499^25 )

^
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,
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fcr letter dated February 25^1946* « EW*IT

-

,0»l.t .Sipl^e Or^«1>t«TSPII) li.
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£anl*ation tius-v^j

«vi«rein Termer eaa prominently mentioned
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available to Brigadier General Harry Hi Yaughaa. Milit&y Aid* to

President. The information on Tenney Included in this auanary oorered her

jjjfijitn 1 ed #jnnsry» Tine with ddviet vj&tMci.n alleged by end ^he.
^

'tmults Of Investigation eondaotedby tbinJfcireew ** «r^^ViltU4 bMed en
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>e allefattoba. V (65-$64Q2-573)

Attorney General
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Uhlted States") dated w
, ^94^ *" Garnished to the Attorney General, .y

“sMBiixy^^tained ulss Bentley’s allegations concerning Soviet espionage *
.

.•

via the 8. S. Oovenussnt and nenticned tbs mm ef gelen B, looney. yQWgfeJg) ,

v. v.
-' r.r...> ..v*.- • i ?*.•; rr > •\

i
*<m i*. t"*". V^'-vrv? **
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By memorandum 'dated' frtoTCtnr &. ~lA the ittor^ tiewral was *«*-/: /,

nished with a evssoary memorandum (entitled SflTiYt fiftf -

tuvnbim AgmoiM of the U. 1. Qevsrnaenf ) datld-fabruBCL3L.
rogS concerning the persona named hy Bentley, who were engaged in Soviet espionage

and
-
who were at that tine employed in the 9* 9* Government. Snaney was included

’ ’ $.;

W-*.'

;in this sumeary.
-

^ (65-56402-490)

-
By memorandum dated Tebruary *2*^$*’* *“*7 ^ informtien jated

2T
(
1^46 (entitled

"Unaer^ro jad Soviet £spiona^a Organization (IjgVaiL.

in Agencies of the U. S. uovernnssnt]!) wherein Tenney was prominently mentioned,

to the* Attorney Ueneral. The information on Tenney included

in this aumaary covered her euapeeted eonneotione with Soviet espionage, ae

alleged by Bentley and the results of investigation conducted by this Bureau

t
as of that date based on those allegations.

^
(65-56402-573) ..

r~ •* » •-• W —' »•---. .

/ Information burnished to teploying Agency '
•

,* *•
*

' f :

~ Itatc Pcpartaecnt "
;

' ••..

On gerrcabcr 15, 1945 the Orcctor mt"with the Secretary e state,

pursuant to the request of President Truaan. in connection with the allegations

ef Hisabeth Bentley. The Secre^s^'of State was advised ef the identity- and

eaploywent in the 9. 9. Government of individuals alleged by Bentley to hove

. boon engaged in Soviet espionage. Included in this^gro^ was Helen Tentuy.
4|

r.--*

^ fin Beoedber 4, 1945* the Secretary ef State wee furnished witfr a

ei«mry (entitled "Soyist Espionage in the Baited States"l_dated Jevss^ggJ!?j

l9ijr^ich“xeflected the aUegations of Miiabeth Bentley soooeming Soviet

'espionage in the United States Ooesranent. This eusHsry. contained the nans

of iielen B. Tenney. \i (61-3499-198)
\

On December 7, 1945. k'r. Spruills Braden, of the State Department,

was furnished a copy of the above summary . <^(61-3499-200 } 62-70274-196)
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taltatant CbUf *f Staff, s-*. feTfetartaS? ! riSS;MMd in thia ,
operating In agoEria# of the 0, 8.
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££?- &?? £• s * *£*£.*•*~&*&v£*£7 t^•nlt •ftW.o information, fannay mo lismloood from SraalmMt «k tk.fer D.partaont on feta 18, 1JW. ^ (<S-56t02-Uf57)1*35)”^
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‘tDISTRIBUTIOR OF FBI B*P®tS REFlicfliK} RESULTS ^laTESTic^F^f^
perorw mmm ?. my^ 1

- s^-fe
A?-**

•V#

*-vC

• - -irr. -.

.**&,

^

^

:

l*o tBTe*tigaU«aeT *fcis individual was wwrfuoted by the FK^SSir*AV
A " r :--- +* f, 2tb$. flMMrah and a aheck «f pertinent files Xallta i!k <

: A
A _flect thatw iaformation was” fbrnished to «thar anr«rn—it 'liJiiuInlAA

V

ttaia individual prior to Vovpsbsr f iffc*. V .
r„>. •....,, ^ ,-.*~

y--A.:.T ,va ,
-

^ ^r ^jOTRXBUTIOll OF FBI REPORTS REPLRCTIHa RESULTS CF mtSTTOliTlMS awn Rn.'ViW -

”
3A SUBSEQUENT To lktimiEttl T. l$lJS "

, ,

-'.. A.', .' .-, «„ ..

,

4 .-. -.-, .-

,‘4 f v-V.^*
* .- -. t - -

jhployawnt on Rot—bar 7. 191$ and Subsequent Government ikployment

- «tm«» ladoig nium ou o^plojod in VoTonbor, 2$lg, mi tho
boginniac of this irrr»rtigation u an loonoaic Analjot in tho BiYlaipn of
Ronetarj Boooorch, Qnitod Stotos Troaourr Department, lie reelgnation tram
this enploynent oae offectire larch 21, I9I17 . Immediately prior to the
above employment Ullaann occupied the position of a Major in the Arxy Air
Force. He was separated fro* the Army on October lht 19h*>»

' — («-56i*02-2Wi5# -2135) „.. ;.,.

iRforaation Tbrnishad to Ihite House and Attorney Oenerel

Ihite House
.

-
t.

V-;-

. Vaughan,
antley

By letter dated Vcrraaber 8, 19U5. Brigadier general Harr _
' Military Aide to the President, eas advised
and informed that the FBI eas immediately instituting an investigation. A&w.
persona naaed in this letter and their reported employment in the United Dtates
Oovemaent »as Vi111am laaP-c^^Llaann.

]j
(fiL*3li99-l90)

<ta December h# l9h$, a euamary entitled "Joviet Ksnionage in the
ffnltart ffletsin" AmU&^mn&tr 27. 1?1£. mas furnish t̂o

~&liMgi^qe^U^ - Marry H. Vaughan, Military Aide to "the President, this summary contained in-
'

information concerning the allegations of Mias Bentley and indudad informationv.;nn HUiam Indelg Dllnann.
(61*31^9-199) .A

' By latter dated Tebnuaj 1, 191i6, addressed td Beadier d^eral
Marry Hawkins Vaughan, Military Aida to the Preaident, the Mhite House, he
was furnished with a summary on Harry Daacter Hhite. Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury. This euamary contained the allegations of Elisabeth Terrill
Bentley concerning Soviet espionage operations in agencies of the United
States Government, including her allegations about Harry Dexter Mhite as a
part of this espionage parallel. The suumary also reflected the results of J|
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*y litter dated^^iy'll^W sensory
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suite of the inveetigati

, wi.cussed ^^h the President by the Attorney
on these allegations. ***» diacueeed aitn xne

' Oeneral on inly aU, 1*1*6. ^ . ....

v';V'^-- ‘' -Church t, yy:

dftelKareh m***JbwIetlW* •«-‘«7 oantaijaed
.**—wider in Chief * iSnduaia engaged in 8oviet nepiooage

.:«
:
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®ary eat diacusaed with the President *y
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Cb March 7, I9k6, ft susmsry entitled —
^^Qated March £..-!9li6iW fernlsSscTto the Attorney OentEftl.

contained the allegation* of Bentley concerning IftdlTiduala engaged An
Soviet eepionag* in the United State* Government* including Ulllii ladlte
Hhinu (This pouiy was discussed mith ihc^EcsoidflaLbj the Attorney

‘n
'A;,

ef information

. -y*. -'. • -• -* - '-waSkV - • .—

-

/ «*v -- - :

s
' *»' - .. trftr

*
' ^

- --- . .

iftpionagn jnjfchsi United
^

Jgnitad
i ail*-, :'*t*tas* dated Booember 12* l9liS. containing information concerning «»

letSlay, aiTIlW^ilnod to th* Attorney General on duly tk, I9k6*;

' tlllmann nan named in thia suarary by Bentley as a member *f a Sevieiee-

oionage parallel operating in agencies ef the Bhited Stat*a Ooremnent. ,

' Tfhia soatiary vu diaemsaed mith the President 'Vy th* Attorney Qenaralen
July 21*, 19U6.) ^ v

(61-3k99-895, *96)

A sunaary dated July l*>.

&
theentitled •Sonriet Activities

Attorney a«eralV'i^^^' &
~lj£5, pursuant to a request made ef the Attorney General by Clark M.

Clifford. Special Counsel to the President. Tinder the heading "Government

" DS^rground" Bentley’s allegations mere eumnarised, naming principal subjects

employed in the United States Government mho mere engaged in Soviet espionage.

Mllmsnn mas included in this group. This mairy mas for the President's use

at the on July 29, I9k6. : <100-3U5636-1)

> fty memorandum dated lovember 27, I9k6, another fnmaxy entitled

•Underground Soviet Espionage Organisation (1K7D ) in Agencies of the U.B.

. ^floverr^«tw~ailed October 21. 19Iib
f
which reflscted B.ntley’s allegations

“ its'
o
of th* investigation conducted by thin

Bureau as of that date baaed on these allegations, mas mads available to
""regarding UUrnann mad therwfuX.....

b,
-

the Attorney General. ^ <£-56k02-17$6)

£\- -•* >vr

• By memorandum dated March 7, l9k7, • ewmary of haeie data teem

Bureau files concerning the activities of persons named by Bentley who mere

then employed by the United States Government mas tarnished to th* Attorney -

general in the event that he desired to forward this Jaforaaticfi to tb* heads

of the Bevemment agenda* where these persons more atap? -. BUsuuxn sms

named in this summary as an employe* of the Treasury Department. 1A

<£-£61402-2168) „

^ . -

information tarnished to Employing Agencies j

?

Mar Department

Bjy letter dated February 12, I9k6, a summary of information reflect-

ing the reported espionage activity of Ullmann as alleged by Bentley and the

c, luu
O'

V £T
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J^^asii

r|*ti«Mi « »«^i«-.iwauw to Memtenant lleneral Hoyt S. Vaodenberg,Chiefor &t*K» 0-2. *«r Department, bylatter dated Februi
*' "

«il *nMttrr tyHactleyes * memberef aespionage parallel operating In agencies of $be ttdted states OwxJSttv
>- ’---'- -— -——

' £6Xa>$ii99a429)

'

- ? ***VlT '? ‘.Tt'£53*w 'vps » ^ • r 11** •* •* -**- - -*--•— - - -•* -* *- -r-— -** -**-

': ?!»“• «•: -y r~* *- ; . -**••;> -*- ^ -'> ->»'f -£>*•• -• . - . ..^ . ,. -.

.

-: * -w. n>. ’
, -••*,.

'

K- * _•

^5*2 g^ionage Qrganiaation (WTOlkiAg^ia' ef
^h9 .y« tfilnaxm sets prominently mentioned, masmade
^arHIable to lieutenant Oenaral Hoyt S* Vandenberg, Assistant phief of Staff,

Department, The information ho
:

BUnan» ineladed An this muewy • --.

eorwod his suspected connections mith Soviet sspiemage as alleged by Bentletrand the results of the investigation oonduetad by this Bureau, as of that
date, based on these allegations.

^
(100-3-1313)

^s^Jepar^t
_Hy latter dated Mard/U, 19^6,

• »r-*^r - v- - .- - .r
.••";* •

.
* * -''~.:nZ \i. Tfiv ; . ';

y
*• .- «

iary dated February 21, I9I6,
•J*

1*** ?Dder8r°tt

?i
SUpionage Ck-ganiaation (HOT)) inAgeneiis oftbs B. 3. Government" ehsrein^TJllmann eas prominently mentioned, mas —

*Tm^*b}* the Secretary oftE# treasury. The information on Ullmann in-
•Clndsd in this sunury covered his suspected connections mlth Soviet ea-

** alleged by Bentley end the results of ths Investigation eonducted
by this ftirsau as of that date bassd on those alligations.^ (6$~£6l4Q2-52?)

^ Summary ef information ssptisnsd "Soriet Bstdonaae in u>a mn^
containing iS^rsatlcnWcerning the^l^

Rations of Bentley, mas furnished to fbed 8» Vinaon, Secretary ef the r

1Jmaaury, by latter dated larch $, I^T'dF J5^a nSed^ toia^u-ury
S L*?®^ *f a aapi°nage parallel operating In aganoiee
•f the Bhited Statas Governments ^ (100-3-1306)

• * ” ' ^ -tars- - T «.v .. ~r=t*Zz

c
t I

•

- \ **> -
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XjJWte the l^tch Aft (Public Lav So*

*’
' Office cf Coordinator of Icfon

conduct
77th Ceagx

AJ

lamUttttoi of HmUt^
»). irr-3jtn~ii

.

,'^f V^. :.

* |Vw ;•- -~ 4
^7.;r'=*:..

In Fttosaxji lM2f Sntdd lint j>td«r «u employed by th* fifflot
off Coordinator of Infernal!on. Free fttnuiy K| %» Soy 31, 19i2, the
FBI conducted c Hatch Act investigation (Puhiie Lav Bo. 135,, 77th Congress,
superceded by Public Lev Bo. 644. 77th Congress) of Donald liven Vheeler.
this Investigation reflected Vheeler*s connection with several organisations
which had been declared by the Department of Justice Be be within the scope
cf Public Lev Be. 135, 77th Congress, the investigation also reflected
Itieeler's alleged Coaaanist Parfar sympathies end activities. (77-23*91-12 and 4X)

s- • > - * V * ' *’ '• " •-

LotostigsVive reports reflecting thresultscf this investigation
•ere famished to Colonel Billies J. Dinovan. Coordinator cf Infernetlon. lor

letter dated June'VI947T—.

.
.

, •
•

"
' •>:

' ivV -‘ :

letter dated September 11* 1*12, Hills* advised •

' 'j" FBI that a review had been nade of the resolta cf the investigation conducted
by the FBI regarding *heeler eader Publio Lae Bo. 135 and that the faete did

^ hot mrit offieial action. (77-23*91) v ;

v ,-,v-

^'^00^' ***r dated £t«i iMfe 1142. Janes l. ^W^^Bhief. Personnel
^ Biri cion. Coordinator of Infers* ticn, requested tho FBI to conduct an

Amve*tigatieu of Donald Uven Wheeler, a* employee df the Offlea if Coordinator
Informties

_
(77-23891-1) ••

'^ht espl^yee laveetigeblen eeecendutted bythe VBX «f Heeler Fre*'
w. T.u.nVay 4, 1942 If July 17, 1942. fbls investigation reflected Wheeler*a eoanectio
S: ciegi

5

^^h_ the Washington Conaittee for Democratic Action, Amerleajt League for Peace
S: ua£

r‘

a
and Democracy, the fashing ton Deck She? and the Aaarice® louth Congress. It 1/

iirl Hosen_ ******* ... i nn ajiMn..*-nni J-

+ W *[

in ! tean
~

g ««•* f~
Mr • Ournea f I I 1 L

. eUV
g:gy-— *• - LKtri -

Mr. Pennington
j ^cr* • * •“** a » X

Mr. Quinr. Tana / f \)V »
Tele. Hoom
Ur. Nease . ,vvV O H C
Mlsa Oanoy ^

i /[J J
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vno aloe deteralaed Barla* lure#ttj f iloa that imkr
j»rn f—ontat aad aaa inspected a? being n emissary of

*> ;" ' matiopfel. It was alleged that ho had Aova a defialte interest la the Spanish
Lovaiiat eaase, that ha «aa nro-CoBegnist and feet espies ofthe Daily Vbxfcer
had boon mob la Mi residence. (77-23891)

ccr.*-a v- ‘y *V. * :\i tv

~j~r~ **r;

. * •—
.v-V-Tii.i

-•..->r:

bfiftlpkhTi nporti nflMUai fee Vasalto tf hli Isvaltliitiai
atro tarnished to ftppj.fv, Offlea cf Coordina tor as
fe* report* wra received by tho Federal Sirota «r lavastigatieo froat May 11.
1912 to loly 91# 1912. (77-23871) ‘

... , .

<;jx%r^gp.- m
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PI5TFIBOTIO. or HI CTPOSTfl KnJOTDW tB3 RS30LTS OF nVESTTMTiaiS AW
ina-nsr maor-ASDA aaKE qrsT tp rowaa». 7. i.«"
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frplovsant in lgroabar» 1918 and lubge<ment OoTsngent feployeat

In Bovsaber 1945# at tho beginning of this lavoatlratlop. Donald
BItob Ihoolar oaa employed by tho StaU Department. Bo see transferred to

to State Department froa the pfflce f services _pn October 1,
1945.. pereoant to Executive Order 9621, dated September 20. 1945. Ha aae
alloyed as Chief, Research and AaalysSe, la the Eurcpeaa-JLfriean Labor
Supply SeeHob. Bo resigned August 5, 1946, at ahleh tiao he oaa Acting
Chief, Division of Besearch for loropo, Borthora and Vestara Branch,
Bio Section. BUto Dopertaont. (65-56402)

iBforvaUoaJqrBl^od to the felto Hon ae and Attorney

By lottar dated Beveabar B, 1945* Brigadier Oaoaral Barry 1. Vamgjhaa.
Stlltary Aide to tho President, oaa adviced of tbeollegatioai cf lliaabalh

"""

Terrill Bentley and «s Informed that this Bureau was lmaediately last! toting
*a-investigation. Among persons naaed la thla letter and ihelndlhg thair
reported employment la the Onitod States Oovomao&t aae Sonald Vhaalar. uyy'y ^ ... ..... (6L-349V190) , ,•/' < - -

8m Bovamber 15, 1945, the Diroator net oith the r,r

to the reqnest of Proaldont in ooonaotlon vlth the oUogatloBO
\j

'v •
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of BenUey. The Secretary of State was advised of the identttyTS^i—^**,,,
*® •**“ ®4$ed States Government of individuals alleged far Bentley to hare
«agaged In Soviet espionage. , Included In this groej> wasDomald Vheeler.

r"£
^*4iV2j

S ^ ***£, fc’igoitter CtoneralVarry H. Taiwan, Military
"

••

*ide to the President, was tarnished * summary (enUtled "Soviet Isplonage I* 5 ^
the ynited States") dated Kevember *7# l?2t5, trhich contained InfomaUcn can* r

B“U*y r*1»tiaI *• 9orU\ espionage in agencies
of the United States Oorernnent. Donald Vheeler eras nentloned in tM r

(6l-3k99-l?9)
r. %+v:-

_ _ . y 1#tter dated February 1, 151*6, addressed to Brigadier Oeneral .

'

Barry Hawkins Vaughan, Military Aide to the President, the Bhite Bouse, he
«as furnished with a enanary on Barry Dexter White, Assistant Secretary of
theJfre*s«ry* this snaaary contained the allegations of Elisabeth fhrrlllBentley concerning Soviet espionage operations in agencies of the United States
Doremnent, including her allegations about Barry Dexter Ihite as a nart of
thie espionage parallel. Phis sumury also reflactsd tbs resnlts ef

5^ FBI’s
investigation sines ths receipt of Miss Bentley’s sllegstions. The summary
included White’s known contacts of individuals mentioned by Miss Bentley, in-
cluding Donald Riven Wheeler (65-561*02-1*73)

. ' A snaaary of information (captioned Soviet Espionage in the United
States*} dated December 12, 151*5, containing inforaation concerning the alle-
gations ef Elisabeth Terrill Bentley was Tarnished to Admiral »nn— n Lemhr. *

5^15
°T
a !*?£ J° ^®*n*n

f!
r 1,1 Chief Army end levy. White House, by

letter dated February 20, 15U6. Wheeler wee named in this summary by Bentley
«s a aaaber of a Soviet eapiwage parallel operating in agencies of the United
States Government. This was disemssed between the Attorney General and the
President on Jhly 21*, 151*6. V((6l-3U55-225)

. .
‘ . ?F letter dated February 25, 15W, a sumeary (enUtled "Underground

Soviet Espionage Organisation (HKVB) in Agencies of the D. S. Government"), dated
February 21, 191*6, wherein Vheeler was prominently mentioned, was made available*o Brigadier General Harry H. Vaughan, Military Aide to the President. The
Anforaaticn ca T*. ’or In this eumaary covered hie suspected connection with Soviet
espionage as alleged by BenUey end the results of the investigation conducted
fay this Bureau as of that date baaed an these allegaUons. This summary was
discussed by the Attorney OenerU with the president on July '21*, 15l*6.V((65-561r0er57:

On July 21*, 151*6, the Attorney General discussed with the President
e memorandum (entitled "Underground Soviet Espionage Organisation (HK7D) in
Agencies of the United States Government*) dated February 21, 151*6. This sum-
mary contained information about the persons alleged by Kies Bentley to bs
engaged in Soviet espionage who were at that time employed in the United States
Government. Donald Wheeler was mentioned in this group. The Attorney Generalwas furnished this summary on February 23, 19U6.W65-561*02-1*90

j £1
-31*95-^
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«u tiMllSrte th*w»r»»)r f«w»l >ji»iriidS<
is, 1946 , pursuant te i rifufiV wade ftf the Attorney <Un*r*l

‘’

Gifford, SpecialDwmul .
tt 1kto fr#iUl«t.‘ vlbtar r

~ iiSadergrsund* Bentle$*ft hllegatioi* wwre imirllM pawing 0»lft#if«l/t £^IFm»4* Bentle?*» allegations ware •owfliil *uinfi «ubJ«bM v

..=* -- -employed in the United States Gpvsrswsnt who,were engaged Udfeiet
included tl tkUiM^ W»

- » ' * - - ^ ~ m -

* *
* - *\* *•*.

,
*

‘l

~ .”" -• '*
*^-y ** A> • 'A* - • «** ^ i (

v #^v.# - * # £ -* Vjj

;l‘“'l’::
v
^::.OB'Wewd»er 4« IHI. the Attorney •enerftl ••* Wiriiiibedtdtb >W -*?f^

nwtn (entitled **wl»t BOplonego in the Unl^SUt^V^Bgri^
1045. This summary contained the allegation* sf mat Bentley eoneernisg Be* Vt; -

ifiit espionage in the United

wheeler . II U00-W5-89) -«-

Statea amiiit and Included the dom *f Doneld

^'Wy Beakonind'aB deted' fftbruarjrt* 1B4B, theAttorney General

furnished with ft suaswry eft Iftrnr Dexter White , Assistant Secretary ef thft

Treasury. This aumaary contained the allegetlone ef Illaftbeth Terrill lentiey

oonoerning Soviet espionage operations in agencies of the United States Oot-

ernaent, including her allegations about larry Dexter Ihite es a ^rt **

this espionage parallel, thm ewswary else refleoted the Tesults of the PBI'e •

investigation since the reoeipt of Hiss Bentley's allegatiens. the eunwftry

inoluded White's known sentsets ef iftdividnele wsationed by hies Bentley*

ineluding Donald Biven Wheeler. 1^(101—4055—8) \. 1

? By neworanduw dated^rebruanf U. lDte) the Mterney Beftsral was „

furnished with ft tuwewry wewdeaaduw Untitled jBdtOftml
UrranJjftUAn. CBPP) An dgeneieeof thoAU toftrawntJ »

jdfctedj^niftnrtl^

”fl46, eeneemieg the pereone named by Bentley whe were engaged in Seviet ee-

pienage end whe were nt that tine ewpleyed U the United Btfttte

Wheeler was inoluded in thie su—sry . this eunary was disoisssd with thft

Prssident by the Attorney Benernl en duly M, 10U . C ^
. -. ... --’T Jl-SdfB-BBB* ,I0ei •'-

jpVV--

^

u
‘2w.- g* +r -.•**••

d,
;Vy •

,.
>.--»• y. s • •'

. . » v* ..

rp«!sas|

V-
;

"iy wowornndun deted/fj^rueiar wn»ery -ientitled^fete^
^ around Seviet Espionage Organisation iKhyp) Aft ^.r-SHgS*

'f ~ jr^SHBI, *.b*KK.
was wade available to the Attorney Oenerel. the inforwetlon en Wheeler in-

.

eluded ift this wnnwary eovered hie auspeeted eonneotiona with Soviet espionage

as alleged by Bentley end the results of the investigation donduetdd by this

Bureau as of that date baaed on these allegations . This summary **s diseusssd

by the Attorney General with the President en July £4,. AMe
C . —

»

i .M .. 66-56402-673/

A auwraery of inforwetlon (oaptioned ^Soviet Bsplonags In Jthe JJy&Z?

States*) dated December IZ> 1845, eontained inforsation
.

gationa of Bentley was furnished to the Attorney General onJylj^*n.W' ^

2Q8

ry

j
* ¥.-\ .. r
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*)

Wheeler «ai MMd in this tvwmury bgr Bentley as *

ptrtlUl operating in agencies of the United States Uewersmenl* Twlewwaary

mi al«« discussed by tho Atterney Uensral with tho President on July 24, 1946* f
(61-3499-295, 296

)

A atanasry datad July 25, 1946 (antitlad "S^atAgtiyitlU.Al.tha
Pnltf^ States* ) waa furnished to f5a Attorney SFeneral by memorandum dated

July 26, 1945, purauaat to a request wada of tho Attoraoy General by Slirk.

M^Cliffaed, Ipoalal Coastal to tho Proaidout. Under tha handing Oovermwnt

Underground" Bentley’s allagatlaas warn summarised naaiag prlaaipal subjects

employed la tho United Stataa Government who warn ongagad in Soviet espionage.

Whaolar waa iaoladad la thia group. Ihia summary waa for tha President's uao

la ooanaction with tha Paria Conference oa July 29, 1946* y (100-346498-1)

Information Paralahod to anplsyln* Agancor

rtment

On November 15, 1945, tha Director met with the ^ratery of State

purauant to tha roquaet of President Truman in connection with tho allagationa

of Eliaaboth Bantlay* Tha Secretary of State was advised of tha identity and

employment in tha government of individuals alleged by Bentley to be engaged

in Soviet espionage* sheelar was inoluded in this group* |/(6l-3499-191, 192)

On Deoenber 3, 1945, a summary of information datad Deoeaber 3, 1946,

concerning Donald liven Wheeler, who waa being transferred from tha Cffioa of

Strategic Services ToWe ~StatV Department, was furnished to the Department

of State upon their request* This summery reflected Bheeler's connection with

several pro—Communist organisations which had been deolared by the Department

of Justies to be within tha purview of Public Law So. 136, 77th Congress,

(Hatsh Aat). This summary also raflaotad Wheeler's alleged Communist ten-

deneies and activities, (62-80335-6)

On December 4, 1945, the Secretary of State waa furnished with a

-ry (antitlad "Soviet Bapioaage in tha United States") dated Smnmbar 27,

1946. fhia summary ~refle dtid lhe' anegatlons” of Elisabeth 3entTey~ oenoerniag

"Soviet espionage in aganoiaa of tha United States Government* Donald ^heeler's

name was meet ioaed therein* ^(61-3499-198)

On Deoewber 7, 1945, Spruills 3rtde*> of the State Department waa

furnished a oopy of the above memorandum. 1-3499-200; 62-76274-196)

a, ha
By latter datad February 1, 1946, addressed to Br

Barry Tiughia, Military Aida ta tha President, tha

«rfurniahad with a summary on Harry Dexter White, Assistant Secretary of

tha Treasury* Thia sunmary contained tha allagationa of Alieabeth Terrill

Bantlay senearning Soviet espionage operations in ageneie

I r t- i
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Shits Hotiae

By letUr dated Sdresber 8, 1MB, Brigadier (^«ral ferrj H,
Yanghan, Military Aid# to the President, was advised of the allegation# of
niup twi^iay informed that the FBI was immediately lootituting a vigprooo

investi^ticn. Asmog the persons named in this letter and their reported

eepleymeat la the lilted States OoTsnuemt jsas Harry Dexter Shite. (61-3*99-190)

fib PoeoifroT
g»ltad Statea"»Y toted „
SSSmI Barry H. Faoghan* Military Aide te the President.

7 (entitled QBorlot 1^ the

^ was mm *callable to Brlcadler .*

* * ' %&*y£

This

eontained the alleaatioos of Kiss Bentley eonosmiag Boris* espionage

activities la the United States government. Harry Dexter White was

prominently mentioned la this esBoary as a pertef thlsaUeeed Borlet

..."

Wi-
% t; -

General
*w - , • By letter dated Wbrnery 1, 19*6, addressed te ar4pdi<

=

fcrryfiairklnsTaughan. Military Aids to tbs President, the Sesas, *
liae furnished with a p—it an Barry Dexter White, Assistant Secretary ef -

the freeway. At that ties Shite’s naae had Been sent to gggg?M.** **•
.

President for confirmation of his appointment as one of the two United^

Statesdelegates on the International Monetary Fund onder the Bretto^ Woods

.lent. Eii e summary contained the allegations of B1isebeth Terrill
aeree.iant. This suanary coxrcainea .

Tetley concerning Soviet espionage operations in agencies of the Baited
\{

Cards made: mod WhV
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\
States Government, including her allegations about Hanraj/amrmate;~ae a

part of this espionage parallel. The memorandum contained background in-

tonation on Barry White, including reported Canonist activities prior to

’<%he receipt of Mias Bentley's information In Xowmber, 19l*5*,3R» Wtaaeary

% Jhlao reflected the results of the FBX*e Investigation Wince iSe receipt of
' Bentley*a allegations,

'

'Tha Irtwary ineludei.Jttite* is incan .contact*

.

individuate mentioned by Mies Bentley*,# - (65-56M)2*i73 end feBQ)

AV: A eumaary ef information captioned ^Soviet lapionage in th* United

^^:*i^^Statee® dated December 12.l9li5. eentalnlna information eencsruirst the
" ^ ^"alLegaliona of Bentley was finished to Admiral Diniam^; l*ahy

t
ChUr ex »;

- ^4- Staff to the Oceatander in Chief of Army ina Aayy. t&O&itOottae, bpr letter

'iMi^ :«ated FabruaryPO, lpU6. r^iita eaa named in this tuaeary «r Bantlajr hi *
member ef a Soviet espionage parallel operating in aganciaa Of the United •

• •••.* Statea Government. This eaa ^iaeuaaed by the Attorney Qoneral with the

v,V^V7>.

Resident on duly 2l*, 19k6r«r 'H':: J?

afr
."": "#n Tbbruiny to/ 191j6/:th* Attorney*General adviced that ha bed ben

in touch with the President -with reference to Barry Dexter White and that

riftlte's eonfirmation aa ena ef the two Bnited States delegatee on the inter- >-.

national Monetary Fund was being beld in abeyance. The Attorney General de-
' ”

-aired to
7

speak <

u> the Director of the FBI in eocnection vdth thia matter, -Par—

suant to the Attorney General fi~r -quest, the Director of the FBI conferred

with the Attorney General and Secretary of the Treasury FfcmLM. Vinson on
February 22, 191*6. # .(65-561*02-571)

By letter dated February 25. 191*6. a tunary entitled "Underground

fcylet Fanlmage Oreanlvatlon (MKVDl in Agendas Of the G. S. Governments
3ated February 21, I9U6, herein White waa proninently mentioned, was made ...

available' to

'

Srl^aHTer General Harry B. Tauphan,i Military Aida to the Presi-

dent. The Information on White Included in thia aumeary covered hie sus-

pected connections with Soviet espionage, as alleged Xli*abeth Terrill

Bentley, ami the resulta of the investigation conducted by thii Bureau, aa

of that data, based on these allegations. Thia was discussed with the flreei-
;

dent by the Attorney Oemsral on July 2b, 191*6.# (65-561*02-573) <

dated
* x k

v _*v,' :
r *

.

-?
:

7

AT3r4^o-

On March 7, 191*6, a memorandum entitled The Comintern Apparatus*

L was furnished to Admiral Leahy, unier of btafx to ihe

er in Chief of Aragr and Bavy, tha White Bouse, which contained
.

inforrj.^,

mation regarding Miss Bentley1* allegations aboutSoviet eapieoaage Twiha '

Bbited States Government. Information concerning Barry Baxter White was In-

winded in this sumaary. This was discussed with the President by the Attorney

-Beneral On July 21*, 191*6. 11 ^
(100-190625-2051*)

. , t ^ •
.

*

- . -•v/‘

. ^ 191*6, the Attorney General discussed with the President

a summary entitled "IM^r?.^ 9̂llStLJ^2iQnage.^«ni* in .Ag«nci.fi

of the U. S. Government" datedJEfebruasy 21# 19b6, furniehed the Attorney GansrsI

This summary concerned persons named by Bentley who wera

engaged in Soviet espionage and j^op^^^leyed-ln the Government in February*

V rAM *~
•*

i iJ L. i i »/'•'.212
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Attorney Oensral

(65-561*02-1*90j 61-31*99-295,296)

Qta Psomber 1*, 191*5, a •ntitltd *$**** fflriffMff In V-
ValtM ffWfW* datadjfavwibfr j7i MM .' «« furnished to tho Attcrn^~Q^ai.

oozxtained Miso Bentley's allegations * “ 1 1 ~Thla iwarj oontainod Mia* Bentley's allegations concerning SSfCTwiplcS^r
in tho Halted States Government and prominently mentioned the name of Harryn—*— WV4A-

^ (100-7826-39)
—

The sonar? an White mentioned above as having been furnished to
Brigadier general Harry Hawkins Vaughan on February 1, 191*6, rnsa also furnished
to the Attorney GmeralTy memorandum dated February U, 191*6. This memorandum
further mentioned information received that White light be supported by the
British and Canadian delegates for the post of President of the International

or as Executive Director of the International Monetary Fund" iTWs also
pointed out that fear had been expressed that if such a nova were effected,
the successful operation of such important financial institutions night be
jeopardised if later disclosures were to point sinister accusations at
White. “ (65-561*02-621X1)

On February 20, 191*6, the Attorney General advised that he had been
in touch with the President with reference to Hairy Dexter White and that
White’s confirmation as one of the two United States delegates on the Inter-
national Monetary Fund was being held in abeyance. The Attorney General
desired to speak to the Director of the FBI in connection with this natter.
Pursuant to the Attorney General 'a request, the Director of the FBI conferred
with the Attorney General and Secretary of the Treasury Fred M. Vinson on
February 22, 191*6. (65-561*02-571)

Chi February 21, 191*6, the Director of the FBI was infomed by the
Attorney General that ha, the Attorney General, had spoken with Secretary of
the Treasury Fred M. Vinson and the President about Harry Dexter White.
The Directer of the FBI advised the Attorney General that a mer.orandu* waa
being prepared indicating the sources and reliability of the information
contained in the files of this Bureau on White. (Mono from Director to Messrs.
ToIson, Tamm and Ladd dated February 21, 191*6. )

By memorandum dated February 2l
f

lOhA, the Attorney General waa
furnished with a sum&ry memorandum entitled ”r
aatlflP (Mira?) in Agencies of the U. S. Go^
concerning the persons named by Bentley who were engaged in SovieT"espIonag«
and who were at the time employed in the B. S. Government. Harry White waa
included in this auanary. This was discussed by the Attorney General with
the President on July 21*, 191*6. ( 65-561*02-1*90j 61-31*99^295 end 296)

B|y mamorandum dated February ?cf, 79^ a sumary entitled Under-
ground Soviet SaplQaa&g.

J

3cgfe^ix*Uxo. (arm) -jaJUenolss of Qqy^n-
ment" dated February 21, 191*6, wherein Harry Dexter White waa preminently^ ^niu^prjLLXjJL! *1

213 wnni
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•r* f

’ii»ntioo*d was made available to the FttWhey Otaeni^ ' *''"v
Jhiteinclu4ed la this summary severed hla euepuited eonneotioae with Soviet
'diepiooage ea alleged \j Bentley mod the result! dfthe investigation o«A* '.-

;

ducted by this Bureau at of that .date based an these allegetioas. Xhis me* -

discussed by Me with the president m July 14,1946. y ; vj , :»:

;

‘ 5HP*.».'W* 7? -

Oa March 7, 1946, the attorney General was furnished with a seaur'
entitled «3he Comintern apparatus* dated March 5, 1946. this summary ««• ;

..."

talned information regarding Mias Bentley's allegation of Soviet espionage le
agencies of the U. S. Government* harry Dexter White wag Mentioned therein*
the attorney General discussed this with the President en July 24, 1946* U‘ .

-
; . - {10)^580-5147)

'*- * 1 '
•

> f V.vv y-.v'>* \ .*

f On July 34, 1946, the attorney General see furnished a sternary an- ;

titled •hotlet Sepianage in the United States" eehtlooing Bentley's alle-
gations re White* the attorney General discussed this eueeary with the Presi-
dent en the sane date* (^3499^9^^. 394) •-•...•

information 1'urnlBheu to iunploying Agency

• *v. :

Treasury Department
" ’

Gn February 30, 1946, the Attorney General advised that he had been
in touch with the President with reference to harry Dexter holte And that
White's confirmation as one of the two felted States delegates on the Inter-
national Monetary Fund was being held in abeyanoe* The attorney General de-

«' '

sired to speak to the Director of the FBI in connection with this natter.
Pursuant to the attorney General's request, the Director of the FBI conferred -

with the Attorney General and Scoretary of the Treasury Iked M* Tinson on v

February 32, 1946* (65-56402-571)

Oft February 21, 1946, the dreetor of the FBI wee informed by the
attorney General that he, the Attorney General, had spoken with Secretary of

' the TniMury |Ted W.Tlaseo and the President about Barry Baxter WaiV ‘ tbd
V " director of the FBI idrised the Attorney General that s meoorandun was being

.^^'v.-V'Jjaropared indicating sources j»d reliability of the information contained
:in the files of this Bureau on Biite. (65-56402-4971) ~

-*?

"

V : " ”

' •

’• a wuMazy of information entitled "Soviet Sepiemageln the Whited
States" dated Lecenber 12, 1945, containing information concerning the
allegations of Bentley was furnished to *red k. Vinson, Secretary of the
Treasury by letter dated liarch 5, 1946. White was named in this summary by
Bentley as a member of a Soviet espionage parallel operating in agencies of
the United states Government. (10j-3-1303)

^44 mmzxsw- - . <rt
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C;. >JSjr fetter dated Ifarch k. I9h6. a sanaarjr dated Fitmarr tl
f

: 19L6. : •:?

^^^^intitUd •Sdergrtnmd Ba^JU ^̂STOrR^t^ri 0P^>^3^5r^ - :

f^khet. S. Otrrarmnent* tR«rfldjrTffhlte eaa prorainentljr»*ntioned aaaaeda arall**

* . ^ able to the Secretary of the Treasury, The infoawetido on White included
,

£}*;'X
•;#£ 4- ;4“. *W-» .itDBBazr severed hie suspected connections sith iotiet espicmage, wpX:i>'

• ^alleged hjr Bentlagr, -end the results of Investlgatloaoqnduciad kr this& :•.• es of that date, baaed en these allegations. -V[
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. . . . . . ^

Information Re
"
Bentley 1a Allegations Furnished to Attoraay General^

•* •>. .•.*•* *—-•>. -•*. »• —-•- -.— .»« t -.y-^n-y • -.~j ;yy
v

o *&>« j * ’ -^^'»- --.-J.y

^
^.v«v / 1dr memorandum dated Bovsmbor *5, ’*W& Rather!# WrsqUistsd‘ of ^

“be jt^arney General. install a technical surveillance on the residence of <* .

Stl^aggtar, #1$ 30th Street, »orth*aat, Ifcahington, D. C. •;£
It was stated that Silvermaster was alleged to he the head Of an undsrgrooai
espionage group operating in Washington, D. C., on behalf of the Soviet Dtaioa

. "**

Qz™ to *5* Attorney General that 8ilvsr*sster was a Russian- vhorn naturalised eitisen of the Waited States, this surveillance was au-
thorised and installed. _•.... (65-56h02-2l»)

.
•;•;• *T “BOra?^* Jobber 28, 191^, authority was requested ef •

the Attorney Oeneral to Install a technical surveillance on the residence of
’

^lger Hiss, 3210 P Street, Bdrthwest, Washington, D. C», who was alleged tobe engaged in eeplonage for the IKTO. By memorandum dated November 2?, 1?U,5
the Attorney General asked if thfTTixiividual waa identical with the one

^
employed at the State Department, and, if eo, what information the FBI had
regarding hi*. In answer to tne Attorney General's inquiry a wemoraSus
dated November 30, I9h5» was furnished him eonoeraing Alger Biss. - In this
*®B8

f
r
f
n
^
n* d.t was mentioned that Hiss had been employed at the State Depart-

‘

|

meat but was then engaged in activity an behalf of the Phited MatIona. .

:

_ .
fcb
£
T* “oranduffl it *ae mentioned that Elisabeth Terrill

Bentley had (faring November of 1916 sdviaod this Bureau that she was the ~
principal contact between the Seriate and the Coraauniet tmJirgromxl espionage

in Washington, D. C. In eonnection with the activities of the usmhers
thie group, the Attorney Oeneral wee informed that Bentley had stated that

Hist in the State Department had taken two or three of the members of the
group with which John Abt and Charles Kramer were connected and turned them
•ver for direct control by the soviet representative in this eeuntry* This
surveillance was authorised and iast^',*d. *( (6£-£6ii02-*h) • ^
’

’

x- * v>> -- " 'S- ' ;--p, - "'*

-
• ty memorandum dated^December h, 1915, the Attorney General was :

*

£^"1*5®? 5*? !L*
I£??S7 entitled *#syiet Espionage in the Hnited States"dated Wbvam^r 27, 1?^, This stt—ary went into detail wWtarrCTng lUZ

'

THegatiohs ofSilsabeth Terrill Bentlsy with respect to BevAeteepionace
<T

operations in agencies ef the Oalted States florem—nt. V oliegatioM of
Bentley msre set out in thie memewandua on pages 65 anl 66 and Included the
name of Bentley as the informant. Her allegations the names of the
most preminent personalities in this investigation. (100-7826-39)
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amk« S. Tvlor. Charletta, ?AA7j TwntAaA to Attorney

- Al '(AbWUflT) ^ ^
laeibert 0, Un4«, *»**•* *•

Attorney General li/8(/U7 (ibid 1378) v
) Janxiabed toitivav

jota?. SLUbaa* ttov

Spiral V2VU7 (H»ld 132«)

ef Uttar trm *Lnl*&m Ottim U
tobert X. Leonard, 1».C^ tAtAtl ItonidlMd 8*

XUwiWT Qanarol T/TTAT (ibid IW)

VUA7 (ibid ttt*9)
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ittorMjr r "’•l j/6A7 Itt4* fT7t)
%

r.

-df^-; - * *

.

•n^il.t'ki^ IbWi
>/</lff (likittoo)

BnbMtfUMar
, j:: -~

.»*. - : -*. •<» •

^lmr«nc« V. Gpillane, la* lark* 8/**Atl f^nUhid te AUw^ar

Sbmt^%/29A7 (ibid t#liO)

dux-lea *. Voone, law lark. 8/27A7I ftoniahad te Attorney

General 10/6/li7 (ibid 260a) ——^- -

l. I ...nrySidT
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\lT
/

^ Coopfclwrf f. C. C U/l$ATl farniabod to
.jNWMKPil.V|/w 4lMi jN4D /\4) ._r w-af- t*

r^f/ iJS"!*1 *AA*. ,«* *• >1«wiJ»r «.IM, MlurairtMk MBS&9*m,
.

' V>
''tx.W%£.

ri

^SSTlL^^i**??* ii>i fr i iii iw Hr#*** t« N
.4wUU«l kttorator Monopol f* X. Qa^iMitoi ttuim a fitali af i mfXMi

batwNn hia and a km« afflaUX |X X 1toi) w fHIT it« lAf. lVtol &?
••-

.

MaaUad tort la Hit «# pnfcUaltor lHalm Aron itoamlatMr tto BaparHaot
•V... :], *&•* »w»toljr raXatad tha Ueigrwad la toi« mn and fntteitol to* D#p*rto^t».
_ aontanpUtad aonraa af aatlan in aaanactlon b&th^ ImtUuUv* raparta a«aU >

t^ ‘ mat to fomiahad to tha Criminal Bivislon af tha Dapurtoiont towvM af tha paaai-
V ~ tlXlt? that aona af tba mtarlaX aantalaad in toai mdl ha paUlaiaad. la toll lv

'W* —nwind * 1% «aa ladloatad to *» Osadla to*t at tot tiaa af tot aaafaraaaa m >
^

jfaaaary^ ha aaa In y»»t«l *th tMa yropoaitioa. ,{4*-#i*02-lpJJ,*0l6)(£
?v - */'. -fr^^A-^%* -V

•• -

: r - .r Iha iaatUfittto raparta la %MLa aaaa, toaw, aara wiaad % tor. L •

f» Viaoaat tototf totUtoti Utortajr taanl la Oban* af tho Qriiiml Ntlalab :

;-v:--^aBi fc*. f• X Mnafan# MpacUX Assistant ta tha ittoraay ManoraX* aa rafXaetadla
a naaorandaa ta tha Attornoy OsaaraX latad Babmary tj, XJliT. At that tlai tha AV>
tanMj OanaraX aa* adrlsad that Mr. Banagaa had orally adviaad tham an fabruary
tl| X?li7» af tha Attorney Oan*raX*a vropaaaX that tha faeta la this eaaa ba rr-
t&aaad tdth to*. Qalm uO, aaaordlngly, laatraatlaaa aara flaan t? tha J1X ta It#

•:><'
A Mr mmm%v6n datad Mwah f5# XH»7# BouXai t. S*0raf«% fha Aatisiania tha HtartMj (NnaraX# laatnatad that iadlvidaaia iavaXrai In thia aaaa wri
that tiaa a^plagrad tgr tha Malta* Jtataa Mararawant ha Intarrltwd. (6^ffaQC-t}C*

V- .'./v'' ".-,s - .....i;. T
-

,,

v
• •-••. / t/J

tor aaaorandaa datad Ayril hf 191*7# Ifir. MoQrafor aaa adviaad that tna
;

fallowing indlYtotoala war* th« anplayad la agaaolaa af tha Vtaltad MUtaa Oavar»-
aa fhllaait •'l .

^thlnntr Adlar t. ». »aaawy Mapartnant^ itoa^atoi^
%

larold Olaaaar * f, S. Sraaaury ItopartMot^ froaaotly oat of
'

>v • *, i. . : «

- Mania Mtalnun Hold • M. 8. tritnri ITnitrintif
•••••

5
Hoard daaaph ritagorald -1.1 SapartMt af
f. Barnard Bortnaa * f. 8. Maportoont af Mtat#| —
IHllw Mtltar Raaiafton - Baonaalo Adrlaory Connell,

tocaeutir* Offices af tha fraeidant)
tletor PorXo - tf« S» traaanry Dapartaont

Mr. VeOragor was also infomod that imloaa ho advised to tha contrary,

- rs ft- ™-r _..i_
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OLWlVt
the following additional individuals, ^bo warW iha Povsrmopt, twaldelao Wlatsgvlowedi

we at that tlue no Xaoger eaplojed

\ : 25 *
[»7iTl

hri. lelen Tiitte 8Uvjlj5B3i5
;»» t rr^rnr>r»r,fc

W~Lj vl^V~-M t

£ r hooaeidre)
uneiplayedj . . _ '?££* .

- ewplired in jrivste
‘ ‘

L23111U

i, Ifew tork Dity;
- '»<- *» . i

anplcgred In

Bfc© Bandied''Duse Befori^rand

Convened

The above-mentioned Federal Orand Jury convened in the Southern

District of Kerr York on June 16, 1?1*7* and when in session it heard testimony Ui.

^'Yrsf^.L, »»

ta
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rrtjrti-a-s zrzz t. isis -• •
mnUB-

«S-s<to2-2S9a)

(«)
nfiffffirJj fbj,ct' *nd oth*r» »»
' *• C4

jciaim
flohlcme

t

Hkilar
Cedric Balfraga
toihii Hrotiaan

XUttb^i Terrill Bentier
CEaHRTlKBar

sr

-~J1« Badena

Virginias JFank Cm
•Lauchlln Currie

~
i i

war

-^qpotl 4» Llschlnahy
ISrrT S. lfaSay

;

',nL

Robert I, miff, TTT,
Mllard ^-gark

^5Lj^^yitgg«rald

Pfrfa.BMIf ffil*
HenriceHali

T - S ' W'gi t-rj

John H. Reynolds
priftotfiar BEndai

8nth

AjUlSL-g.Roscnberg
Abrah»» George Sllvanum
jfro* aelen ajlTensaster

"

SSkJi —
Alexander Kora!
BslsnTSraT-

.. . . *£e testimony of the above persons mas substantially

Htt the exception of

_

®*5F before the Grand /ary of see
the testimony of an FBI Agent. ^

1

e

above individuals

<*) final Action of Federal arena Jury

'the teetl-
preceded bgr

According to information available in the fil.« «# ),. nrdenoe regarding this matter m -Tri . rr rxi
?
a °r the FBI, no evi-

t. ipril 7, »M, «, ~wJl h.T.
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0“ Itorch U, 19h6, the Secretary of Treasury «» Tarnished i sumary
February 21, 1&6, entitled •Bndergreund Soviet Ssplecage Orsanisatie*

<KT0) in AfiwiM of the Suited Stattf rsmeij eemtained the
allegations of Elisabeth Bentley and the investigative results of the FBI up L
Jahbrwy, 1916. Tnmrr ^apartment employee. more mentioned im
tide many, t* (6£-562t02-£29)

It 1* of interest to note that in a memos andnm trm 'Mr. Tm to the ' .

Mroetor dated February 10, 19k7, Mr. Oaa Ttoech of the Department telephonical-
ly advised Mr. Tame that Mr. Id Foley, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, tele-
phonically informed the Attorney Oeneral that the report uhich the Bureau far*
aisbed to the Treasury Department mentioned above had beam found in a safe In
the Treasury Department. This sunnary had apparently been lost by the Secretary
of Treasury. (6£-561»02-2Cg]») 77 .
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• -ms.

- * , <*AV?_. **£w -. .v-ri*

comimp
•*•'? '

, vji Ki'Vii!-
:j%S» .Ul:- = .

' •.»•-•

Various individuals teaod by Bite Bonttay In ter atatMto ter.
- ^ lor* the investigating sabocMitteo «f the Senate (tewdyigj
iW ftnoandlturns and the Hnse (teittw OLM^ftActtilja,^ hffl lik*-

idseteetified Wfor« the nm ornittMi* &«• Idlon lafowtUB ®°®*

earning their iestincny aa It appeared la fhi WashingtonJPogl* on tte tey

following their appearance at the Coanittea tearing** 0{ ;-A:r^

T: '

V'c.

: '. . -X' ...
/

•

•• •y -

KSB J. OT X

Ttoen John J. Abt appeared tefora the House Coaaittee on fn-

teariean Activities at *aw fork City on August 20, 1?W, ha rafuaad to

answer questions concerning the ’^wt^oaa
alined to aay whether ha tea* Fatere. C^jfeteCf* Alg**^*!
names war* nenticned previously in testimony^ Ba decline! to aay teothsr

ha was «r ewer had baan a aoabar of the CoswanlotJ>artyt Ba also refused

to aay teathar ho had bean a moaber of a ®Ponp aa oascribad >gr Chanbara. ^
-^V :

j>
.'.-

- r A--.

-:

'•

’ :•» .*-*

*; •V
. v.^ *:

:

-

' « •ms-tv,? V**

_ .Vv .
••'

. •. *w- • -*. v «**- •
••*• •

*--z :zi V' : :•.•>•

r '•
* v; .

; *V
'

-.••
. \ * K ' ' •* " V :
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iiri ^^Vjft
S <•-'»- 4a-if

«« «>!'•*.

Vf » I 4 1

L^1

-«S^-

w Me Offlee ef the »BI an B9
•oemted an October XV. 1945*
an November 17, 1945.

pvwter ?4 1945, nod elated test 11
She turned the $2,000 over to the FBI

*
'T "

:. :*.
• ^-v*e,v. .'*•''

.t
~

- ?.• ~w

••' ‘ -*
•

.
:• :•? * '••

-.yV’’

lh® Tirginiuft Frank Coe tMtliled before the goose Committee co y?

Be-Ameilcap Igtratiea in lagust 13*'1$43, h* Mad feat hep ever a je
Cosseunlst er a anUr of a epy ring. -Be alao testified that tv did not fes®
tUaabeth lantley. Coe declared that the only nay the meeker* of the ,

•Silvern*»ter ring* described by Uaa Bentley eoald ever be deeerlbed »e
associating together was in the playing of volley ball. Be aaid the aen

named sometimes played volley ball together in a public perk oq 16th Street

in Washington. Be didn't play with than because he didn't like to get sp

so early on Sunday mornings."

1’'y-

% j j
I-'-
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UUCHLII cunii

!

;
^ lanohlin Currie appeared before th* Home comalttoo on tfa-Amerloan

lytiwitlos on August IS, -IMS. 5>
;

-- • * - * ‘

rri >./.

;»«.!
Currie, *ho appeared ethisewn request, reed e prepared statement

dk whioh lie outlined his personal background, government employment, end -

refutation of the ohargee by idee Bentley*
. .

^
_

He atated he did not know Mise Bentley. He acknowledged knowing

Silvermaster. The ohargee brought against Sllvernaater when he was Onployed

at the Board of Boonomio Marfart were brought to hie attention, Currie said*

Currie related that he asked Hobert T, Pattetlga, then Under-Seeretary of Mar,

to review the allegations made against SilTermaoter by the Ear PgB&r$BBa&>

He stated that the oharge that he lnteroeded in the affair is "false on the

foots and calumny upon both me and Judge Patteraon. as well as the officer

mi chief of irmv Intelliconst* * Currie said he could not reeall Silver- :

suister personally talking to bin about soring his job at the 8B*.

Currie advised that he knew Silverman . He denied that he had

advised anyone that the United States was about to break the Russian code.

He denied that he believed or suspected that any statement of his was

repeated to anyone acting on behalf of the Soviet or any foreign government

He further stated that he is not now and has never been a Communist,'

member of the Communist Party, or believed in the dootrines of Communism. He

said he likewise was not affiliated with any organisations or groups of this

eharaoter. • • l
:

<|5
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-
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lhat af har hatband, dlaol alalng aqp CowainfaTwawtlaa. ft* idillUd
knowing tha filrarnaatara bnt atatad that than *aa nothing "alalatar about
thair (tha silraraiaatcriO paraooalltlaa, thalr bahariar ar thair houaahcld
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hU »H—tt mil htagwrl aally
'

c 'i-

taM that k*Macrti« mnfcar tf ttijc—ai»t Hrty, ag
lew af tha inmlat fijrtf Uii

that an? af hla frianda vara O aunfata. Be alao atatad that ha dl&aot
halleva ha had aw hiarl tha ana af Bhlttakar Cha^art mil 18t7. •-.• ;*.

*laa,
‘ — * ‘

" r^r
# admitted teovSaf «wirr holllaa. Urn

. a* alalaad ha Itt Ml tallm
ha )mv Tieter Tarla aai to tha heat af hla lacalrifi HA hat bnr'
Bathaa fcap"^ nittHMW. Xlaa rafaaad to identity tha yUtet af 4

tfclah «m Ban him aai atatad ha «MU llha to aaa
him la parsoa. ^

ta depart 17# 19W, Wen thraa mrigi of tha leaaa Oondttaa
am B*-dmarioaa detlrltlaa, Al#ar Xlaa aontynta l Vhittakar ttuoribaara la
tha total goTlaara la lav loeric Oitj and ldentlflad Ohaa^cra aa a

ham ha knev la 193* and 1939 . Blaa daelarad ha nfrlat

to Bnoalay aad ftra him hla axtcawhlla, Xlaa at tha aaaa

tlma danlad that ha vm a maahar af a yi var fmv af Vlita* toanalata. ^
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Mr. Tolson
Mr. I. A. IS
». Clegs
Mr. OUtE
IT. i.nn
*. Hlchole

-
Mr. Rosen

~
Mr. Trmer
Ur. Ban"
Kr. ournee
Ur. Herbo

—
Ur. Uohr

'

I.- -

y- J “t-* ,, 'y '' *

-t
3

UJUi<-
v

Mr. Pennington
Mr. Quinn Torn

-

Telo. Room ~
Mr. Hesse
Mies Quay 1""""
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nfiiill to o*jr idMtiwF oot feo bo* RUo BliiAotb ^wjfllX

SMtltr or ottor SailrUaolo mm4 tf •• * * ^ ^
MloL riM ml nf!M4 to ofTO* or iooj ttat * MM*..
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w. Fnnnin*ton_
Mr. Quinn Tan»_
Tula. Rood
If. Sanaa
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Mr* Tolaon —
W. S. A* TMB_
IT. Clegs
Mr. Olefin
1ft*. Ladd
Mr* HlchoiB _
Mr* Ra«*n
1ft*. Tr*cv
Mr* g™
Mr* Qurne* . .__

Mr. Harbo
Mr. Mohr
Mr* PwTmmgrop
Mr. Quinn Tun
Tele. Boon
Mr. Mease
Mias Qanay
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.^TS'-g'-nt Cn AngustYo, 191*8, Mobort T. niltf taatlflsd Wftawtfao Amaii.^7X
Committee on dh-Aacrloan Activities. wtatlng that be tom* Mias Bentley .*" i’--'.' -^
ocially but did apt give her any information. Bs^said he alsoknew Kiss _-

Bentley’* "boss", Jacob Polo*. but did not givw him any information eitbar. 7

.... Millar said ha had first known Mias Bsntlay under the rune ef
"Helen Johns 1* ted Qdoe under tha naaa of «jOhn ™ » Ha knew Qolot, *7--.X..v

ha said, whan he. Miller, was editing a news latter about latin Araorioa in
Jfew York with a partner named Jade 8. fehy. new Aeoeased, who, he acknowledged,
had bean a amber of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade. J

Miller awore flatly he had never known a Cosanmist in this country*
Mhen he knew Miss Bentley, he dsdared, be oduldn*t wee any wign ef radical
or Communist tendencies. He said he had not seen her since 192*1* after the
acquaintance became "a nuisance" to hid*.

Miller said ho was a neighbor of Bilverwaster, knew hie vary well, .

bat never discussed Coomnniaa or tha Communist fora of government With his
or with Cblos.

1* ‘

\
*"*•”’

v . V ^ -

Miller aaid ha oat his wife, thd forwsr Jenny Levy. In Moscow, and
the Committee developed the fact that die had been employed on the etaff of
the Mpooow Daily Maws. Of course, ahe was not a (feminist, Miller protested. -

{Washington Post, pages 1*2, August 11, 192*8)
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If. Tolson
»• E. A. -«ad

1

Mr. Gleet
If. OUrln
If. Imdd

— '

If. Mleholg
—

If. Rosen
if. Tracy

1

If. Egan
If. Qurnaa ..

~

If. Harbo
'

If. Mohr
If. Pennington
If. Quinn Team
Tele. Room

*

If. Mease
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-toH« ctexar simwan .,
r:

11 "- 1 jt» jgHB&aii£E
-^>‘.: ^7>v<7 '^;-*'V:- ^\'%^i-.*' '•••'.>.•- c-' * v T/UUi iUtfWw
si J6£i7 :#SK-- - ^g® -.®®r \wm~:.~±m^m

~*.; :
; v . . Mathan Gregory SilTarnaater 4illftrt< ft prepared statement

.nth before «**&»«" Bn-tnerioa* i«ti<itii. ^r
. V*£*-’v r

i .:•«:- -— iuAH.l • i lAifl * ~A.~x.t~_ .-. Mw« . v— uj __ -a a.*—

^

-,.?- .* v . . Mathan Gregory Bilraneaster 4illftrt< ft prepared jrtatenent
doth Hfm ** ***• Bn-tnerioipi t«rtA*iti«. t«m.«.

v-'/'-v; .. * on August 4, 1946* stating, "The charges had* by Miss ^snfclfy rv
'

'

false cad fantastic. X oancnly conclude eh# ft#

®.-.:l''.-T
" ^ TJCder direct cxiudnation, he testified*

'
• -\';;‘® ~-'*;‘v' 7" ®: _ :

;* v ® c -“

i+~~5s-
*

(1) That la^^hiin .Chirriq earediis wertine job after the
**

Office of te here him ousted.He
•eld Currie went to Under-Secretary cf lar £obert fhttorsan
who In tarn wrote a letter clearing Ma to iqfo *****

Head of the g^rt gf *«*>»«< « «*Tf*n ***•*- Silwemaster was
corking. Se eald Currie eaae to his aid after Kara! Intelli-
gence had vritten the Board of Sconoaic Warfare an inaulting
letter charging Slireroaster with being a Commanl at.

(2) That Harry Poxfcor Ihitetook him along to the Bretton
goodj ^Meetatnr Hnnf.r«m« in a ocrt cf unofficial eapaoity .

as an interpreter "to help hie (fhite) translate any documents
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Bnseians" . 7- ? ' -% .,-;

- -
•:

Sllwernaster refused to state' on the grounds of self-iiMrininaticni

rfl) Whether or net he is Or owsrhad hen a nenbw ef the 7'®-

r -

- <2)
‘

. b)

„'* * -.-.

|2) Ihether «r not he Imer Kllsaheth Bentley. 7 , 7 L
13) , Ifcether or not he had *ny photographic e^uijurat 4n his .

• «. - Washington hene. - 7;. >vi? 4 ji ,-r*
:

• ',.;^ .--7 ;

(4) Ihether or not he knew a ihasber Cf^persc«B nentloixed S-
'edthsr hy Kiss ||entley or Whittaker Cheahers. : f7-
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date: September 14, 1948

7-/

. Director, FBI

\ FROM : SAC, New York

\ 0\ ®
\y SO^JECT: NATHAN GREGORY SILYERHtSTER, was.

• ESPIvJiAGfi - £

Rebulet to Washington Field dated June 1, 1948 captioned "Ttf^nrir.PR.-.
,'
v'

^COHEN, aka ’JEedJ, Economist, Economic Historian, Far East Conimand, OHQ, CPS, /
lB]3artment of the Amy, APO 500, San Francisco, California, LGE." The Bureau
letter references a report made by S& IAHBEHT G. ZWJDER at Washington, D.C. in
October 17, 1946 in the cautioned SILVElc-IASTER case, page 67 of which contains
info* aation that in 1946, while in Japan, PHUIP^feSNEY once walked hone with
one. CGNSTAITTU’C" whom KEENEY described as TED CuKEN'S main assistant. KEENEY

- furtner indicated tha.t CONSTANTINO "is not afraid of the J.C.P. (Japanese Communist
Party) and Jays that^SHTQA andjfNuZAI (head of the Japanese Communist Party) are O.

,

wonderful gtjys." t( -

1

(

For the information of the Bureau and K>-sh£ngton Field "CoNSTANTINO,

"

apparently not previously identified, is AlaHCl’ayi^ Director Occunation
Courts, Department of Army, Far Eadt Command, C-HQ, CPS, APO 500, San Francisco
California on whom a loyalty investigation has been conducted, and "TED CO11.!"
is THEODORE COHEN, above.

i;X INFORMATION CONTAINED

/ '
i a l

r

cc Washington Field ^ ^ " i\jd

'uO-6'- " -

CC NY 121-3667 (THEODwRE OvHSN) . W*
NY 121-4290 (ANTHONY CoNS?A'TINO0 .

5 9 NOV 5 1S9T
JNDsKJC

..

-/'•*' -** *
65-34603 '
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.OVERNMENT

DATE: September 14, 1948

7-/

7
Jl*

Rebulet to Washington Field dated June 1, 1948 captioned "TKrionoBR—
aka UEedJ , Economist, Economic Historian, Far East Command, GHQ, CPS,

impartment of the Amor, APO 500, San Francisco, California, LGE." The Bureau
letter references a report made by S& LAI-BENT C-. ZANDER at Washington, D.C. in
October 17, 1946 in the captioned SILVEliDASTER case, page 67 of which contains
info' nation that in 1946, while in Japan, PHnJPftKSSNEY once walked hone with
one CONSTANTINO" whom KEENEY described as TED CuKEN'S main assistant. KEENEY

- further indicated that CONSTANTINO "is not afraid of the J.C.P. (Japanese Communist
Party ) and $ays thatD-SNTGA andvNuZn.NI (head of the Japanese Communist Party) are Cl.
wonderful gtiys." l(

'
-

’

. For the information of the Bureau and Washington Field "C.ul’STANTIKG,

"

I apparently not previa usly identified, is AIITHCiasjrcJf^ Director Occupation''
/.Courts, Department of Army, Far Ea3t Command, C-HQ, CPS, APO 500, San Francisco
I California on whom a loyalty investigation has been conducted, and "TED CoHN"

II
is THEODORE CDHSN, above.
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